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Introduction to the 
Proceedings 

by Ron Lance 
Conference Chairperson 

President, International Oak Society 

T
hese Procecdmgs of the Thtrd International Oal. Conference arc pre
sented wnh gratttude and relief. Gratitude for the man:r eomributors 
that tra•ded far and expended man} hours for the refa} of tnforma

tion concerning their O\\n areas of work in oaks. and relief that the labor of 
these p.:ople and of the re\iewer and comptlers of submitted pages has 
ended 111 this completed publicauon. 

Tite International Oak Society contmues to grO\~ from tt~ begmnmgs as 
un mlormal seed exchange. back in 19!15. Toda} 11 is composed of O\er 500 
members from about 30 nations across the world, and the seed c\changes. 
joumah. ncw~lettcrs, and tnennial meetings. \\hich h:l\c become an inte
gral pan of the Sociel}. arc no longer informal. With the election of a Board 
of Directors. 111corporatton of the Socict}. and nonprofit status regtMrauon, 
the International Oal. octcty made great progress in C\panding iL~ global 
membership aller the First International Oak Conference in 1994. at the 
Monon Arboretum m llhnots. The success of the Second International Oak 
C onlcn.:ncc 111 1999. at the Huntington Botamcal Gardens in Caltlorn1a. fur
ther strengthened the bonds of membership and professtcmal status of the 
Soe1cty U\\, aner the completion of the Third lntcmauonal Oak Confcr
c:ncc. thts Soctct:. is poised to sec its ne:x~lntcmational S> mpostum cross the 
Atlamtc, 111 the }car ~003. 

The Th1rd International Oak Conference \\as held 111 the U A on October 
29-31. 2000 at The Sonh Carolina Arboretum at Ashe\ ill e. Nonh Carolina. 
This symposium 111cluded 'ess1ons on oak forestry and ecolog). oak botan}. 
and oak horttculrure. '' tth O\ cr 20 speakers contnhuung to the relay of oak 
inlormauon to 112 registered attendees. A focus on oak!> and oak manage
ment of the Southeastern LS \\as on I} a segment of the 111tcmat1onal scope 
ofprcsemanon The 'ecd exchange. plant sale, pre-conference "orkshop~. 
and tours \\ere all des1gned for maximum benefit to members. ami 111deed 
SC\ eral of the,e e\ cnts ''ere filled to capacn:y. The rather unseasonabl) \\arm 
\\Cather that greeted tra\elers to the Southern \ppalachtan ,\1ountatns at the 
conference \\Os not a scheduled e\cnt. )Ct pro\ed a \\eknme amenit). 
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Th1~ Third lnt.:mauonal Oak Conlcrence 
sa" au.:ndc.:~ from I R c<>untn.:,, rcpn.~nting 
about 57 perc.:nt of the total number or na
tion~ that ha\e member~ m the lntemauonal 
Oak Society. About 40 percent of the total 
reg1skred participant~ \\O:re from outside the 
L S. and another 30 p.:rcent "ere from L. S lo
cations other than the Southea~tcm t.;S uch 
a gathering of' only about 22 percent or the 
membership \\aS nevertheless a landmark e' .:nt 
m the lite of the International Oak Society. as 
"ell as m my O\\ n. A~ the nc'" ly elected Presi
dent of the International Oak oc1ety. I took 

for\\ ard to ~n u;mg th.: gro\\ th ol the Society 
OH~r the nc\1 three }Cars. and to a~~''' "nh 
the e'pansion of oak knO\\ IL"ttge among an es
teemed mo:mbcrship. 

The organtat1on and completion of the Thml 
lntcmauonal Oak Conlcrcnce \\aS made pos
sible by: many contnbutors and helpmg hands. 
foor the'e people and m'>tituuons that helped in 
the planning. logistic.,. and lunding ofth1s sym
posium, I express my pcrs<>nal gratitude. as \\ell 
as on behalf of the International Oak Society. 
Their ciTorts arc reflected in tho:se Procecdmgs. 
''hich I hope: \\Ill bc valued rcadmg 

Recognition and Thanks Extended to: 

ponsors 
The International Oak Societ) 
The "lorth Carolma Arboretum 
(George Brigg.\, Erecutll'e Director) 
The orth Carolina Arboretum So-

ciety 

Donors/Contributors 
Dtana Gardener 
Thomas E. Kaltn 
Amy Larson 
anonymous donor 
Htghstead Foundation. Inc. 
Treessentiab. Inc 
The Compleat aturaltst 
Common Ground Book Di tributors 

Field Trip G uides 
Robert McCartney 
Don Gardner 
Dave Loftis 
Todd Lasseigne 
Alan Flock 
Fran Rametta 

Seed Exchange and Plant ale 
Guy Sternberg 
Don Cobb 
Rachel Wood 
Mr. and Mrs James G Hams 

Volunteers and Conference taffing 
to the 30 staff members of The ~C 

Arboretum and its \Oiuntcers. spectal 
thanks are com eyed 
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Vegetation Patterns and 
Rehabilitation of Oak 

Forests in Albania 
by Prof. Dr. Jani Vangjeli 

Institute of Biological Research 
Tirana, Albania 

and 
As. Prof. Maxhun Dida 

Institute of Forest and Pasture Research 
Tirana, Albania 

Albanta IS a small, mountainous country with approximately 3.3 mil
lion people and a surface area of28,748 km:. It 1s estimated that c. 
60 percent of its total area lies at an elevation of above 600 m. In 

sp1te of its relatively small area. Albama has two contra ling types of ell
mate the Mediterranean and the cenrral European. With 11!. mtervenmg 
transliJOnal zones. a great variety of local climates are developed. This. 
coupled with wide d1fferences in bedrock formation, alutude, and aspect. as 
well as the varied origin of species. ha\ e resulted in a great d1versity of plant 
communities. A vanety of habitat and vegetation types are found within the 
country, including both alpme and subalpme mountain ecosystems, Mediter
ranean shrubs, grassland and marshland, streams and mers, lakes and reser
\OJrs, coastal lagoons. sand dunes and psammoph1fous \egetation, nvcr delta, 
and rocky coastal and marine ecosystem~. 

Albania has a rich nora. "'ith about 3.250 nati\e vascular plant spec1es 
di:.lributed in 165 fhmihes and about 910 genera, "hich is close to 30°/o of 
the total found m Europe. About 800 of these spec1es are also found in the 
Balkan Peninsula. g1'mg the Albanian nora a strong Balkamc character. Of 
the~e. about 400 specie are BaLJ...an endemics. Within the endemic Balkan 
group, the Albaman sub-endenuc pec•e~. i. e .. the spec1es shared bet,,een 
Albama and ne1ghbounng coumnes. comprise another imponant category 
w1th about 180 spec1es. 

It IS e umated that there are about 25 plant species stricti) endemic to 
Albania. Among these endem1cs. the palacoendemic categol) stands out and 
mcludcs relicts \\ith \ery ancient ongin . . such as Hitifenia baldaccii Degen 
from Shtegu 1 Dhenc\e (Albanian Alps). Other palaeoendemic species. such 
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a> Fornthw europaea Degen & Bald .. \\ hich 
gro\\' on serpenune rocks. and 
G.~mno1pamtum sctpeturum E. Mayer &:. 
Pule\IC. from KruJa and Shmll (Eibasan). ha\e 
also been found m former Yugosla\ ia. Among 
the neoendemic . \\e may mention Lunaria 
telckiana Jav .• Pctasues doerfleri Hayek. 
Leucojum mlentinum Pau subsp. 1·/orense 
Paparisto & Qosja. and ,1\ter ulbumcus Degen 
subsp. pupari1101 Qosja. 

The surface area of Albania can be d1v1ded 
up as foliO\\ s: 

I . Agricultural lands 
2. Forests 
3. Pastures 
4. Other lands 

24°1o 

36°·o 
16% 
24% 

Within the forest 
I. High forests: 

are the foliO\\ mg. 
471.150 ha 

• Comfer: 
• Broadleaf: 

2. Coppice; 
3. Shrubs: 

175,170 ha 
295,980 ha 
304.010 ha 
254.800 ha 

These can be broken do,~n further into pnn
cipal forest taxa. sho\\n in Table I, \Vhich are 
accompanted b} data mdicating the percent of 
the forested surface area occup1ed by each 
taxon. and the percent of 
the total \\ood volume each 
taxon represents. Table 1 

and acorns for canle. \~h1ch ~~ e~pl.>eiall} lm
ponant during the \\ mter pcnod. 

The multiple uses of oak lorests and the1r 
deforestation to make \~ay for ne\v agriculture. 
have caused massive degradation of these ar
eas, mcluding a reducuon m baodiversit} and 
increased soi l erosaon. Harvesllng and over
grazing have decrea,ed the average producuv
ity of oak forests down to I .2 m lhaiyear. Be
cause of this, there 1s a need to study oak-forest 
rehab11ita11on. the degrndauon process, and ho\\ 
to improve eco1og1cal conditions through si lvi
culturnl treatments, mcludmg copp1cmg. 

Ph)10sociological classification of Albanian 
oak forests and their distribution 

There are 12 oak specie> m Alban1a. dlstnb
uted across most of the Albanian territory They 
are: 
Q. if ex L(Holly Oak), Q. coccifera L.(Kermes 
Oak). Q. cal/iprinos \\:ebb, Q. macrolepis 
Kotschy-Vallonea. Q. trojafla Webb 
(Macedonian Oak). Q. robur L. (Common 
Oak). Q. frainetto Ten. ( ll unganan Oak), 
Q. cerris L. (Turkey Oak). Q. pubescen 
{Willd.-Pubescent Oak), Q. virgi/iana (Ten.) 

contd . on pg. 8 

General data o n Alba
nian oak forests 

Principal Forest Tax a 
(wiface area & wood volume) 

Oak fore t.:. are very im
ponant in Albania bccau~e 
they occupy a large amount 
of land (336,800 ha. 31° o 
of all lorested areas). The} 
also contam a \cry high 
volume of timber. about 
19% of all timber found in 
the country. Oak forests are 
also imponant for the high 
nutritive values of leaves 

Forest Taxa 

Oaks 
Beech 
Mountam pine 
Other broadleaves 
Pmes 
Fir 
Chestnut 

hrubs 

SUrface("·) Volume(,.) 

31 19 
17 45 
II 12 

6 
5 4 
2 5 

I 
25 8 
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Vegetation patterns • • • 

contd. from pg. 7 

Ten .. Q. petraea (Mattuschka) L1ehi.-(Sessile 
Oak), Q. da/ecllampii Ten. 

Ph}tosoclllloglcal classilkalion of oak for
ests m I urope has resulted in some di0icult1es 
and disputes. One nf the principal diOicullies 
1s the factthnt oak forest classification. accord
ing to some authors. is ~uhjecti'e and hased on 

u~ing diiTercnt methods. Accordmgly. the de
scriptions from some studies on limited areas. 
carried out independent I}. ha\ c reported a great 
nurnher nrlncal associations. We think it '"-Ould 
he more appropriate if the dcscnpuon of the 
as~nciations or alliances mcludcd allthe1r geo
graphic area in a monographic character. 

The important "or!.. of 
llor,at , Gla,ac and Ellenberg 
( 1974) pro' 1dcd mtcre~ting defim
uons on the ph)'tosoctological struc
ture of forest comple\es of South
east Europe. llere we studied those 
lore t tbrmauons in \\hich the hu
man impact ha\ been modesL and 
the original tlorbuc composition 
''as nm tmnsformed. 

Based on the scientific lit
erature and on our comparatl\ e ex
ammauons of J\ lba111an oak foresl.ll, 
we ha\e prepared a clas~1fication 
S}stem that includes classes. orders, 
alliances and associations, and is 
hascd primarily on forest ecosystem 
structure. The cla~~ilication system 
of uaJ.; forests m the [c, cl of asso
ciauon b limited for the abo\c rea
'ons. but the presentation of\egeta
uon l) pes 1<; more or less complete. 
mcluding an e\tensi\e terminolog} 
for those of forest groups or forma
tlllns. 

I oliO\\ ing i~ a ~ummary 
list of ph)to,ociological classifica
tion of Albaman oak fore:.ts: 

Quc:Tcus pWx'Sc.."O!S Lf a common oak of th< Shibliak Jl'>!.rodcd 
jurr~ts m tllbama 

I. Class Quercetea ilict.~ 
Br. -BI. 1947 
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I . Order: Quercetalia ilicis 8r.-81. ( 1931) 
1936 
a. Alhance: Querc.um die 11 Br.-BI. ( 1931) 1936 
b. Alliance: 0/t:o-CercUmlton Br.-BI. 1936 

A. Formations of Quercus coccifera-group 
• Them1o-l\.1edllerranean kermes oak scrub 
• Mediterranean kerme~ oak brushes IHth 
Phillrrea media L ( Qut:rco-Pitillrr<!lum me
diae Deba:zac & MaHomatis). 
• Meditermnean kcrmcs oak brushes " ith 
Carpinu1 orienta/1.1 Miller ( Cocufera
Carpmetum Oberdorfer 19-H!) 

B. Formations of Querc11~ ilex L. 
• Q~tt:rc.·ll\ tlex forests'' ith Arbll(ll.\ andraclme 
L. (Amlracltno-Querc.·ellml tlicil (Oberdorfer 
1948) 
• Acidophilous forests of Querw5 iler "ith 
Arf>ullls tmedo L. 
• Orno-Qw:rrcllun ihc11 

C. format ions of Q11erc11\ macrolepis 
Kotsch~ 

I. Clas : Quercetea pubescentis Loi~el 1791 
I. Order: Quacetalia puht:lcenlll Br-81. 1936 
a. A II iance 01trru-Carpuwin onentalis 
l-lonat 1954 
b. Alhancc: Q11ercion frameuo lion at 1954 
• As' Su/eria-0\lrretum querceto\1/m 
puhe1cellli1 
• A~s Qw!n·o-0\/n t:tum carpinifolia<' 

.\ .Formations of Querc·tllfrainello Ten. 
• -\ss. Querrelt/111 jraincllo-cen·ll Rud 1940) 
• As.:.. -\fc!lmo-Querrwn Jrainclto 

B. Formations of Querw\ cerris L. 
• Ass. Queru:tum nrri1 
• A s. Quetnl cernf carpmt:/llm 
• As.~ Carpmt:lllm oriemah1 adriallcum 
• Ass . Quercetum frametto -cerrH 
llltJ<l'll0/11(11111 

C. Formations of Quercu\ trojana \\oebb. 

• Ass. Qut•rn·llun trojmwt• Em. 195 

I. Class: Querco-Fagetea 8r. -B1. &. \ !reg. 
1937 
I. Order: Carpinetuliu Ot>crd. 195& 
a. Alliance; Carp11uon Honat. 19~6 

A. Formation of Quercu\ petraea ( \latt. ) 
Liebel. 
• Ass. Querco-Cmpinewm Oll 1964) 
• Ass. A.1pero/o odoratae-C arpmetum 

I. Class: Quercetea robori-petraca Br. -81. 
& Tu\en 1943 
I . Order· QueJn'talia rohori-petrat:ae Tux en 
1931 
a. Alhance: Qucrrionrohori-petrueaL Br. -81. 
1931 
• As~. Querr:o-Caltane/1/m i/ilnct/111 
• Ass. Lytho1penno-Querretum petraea 

I. Class .\loo-Populetea 8r. -81. 1931 
I. Order: Populcta/IU all:>m Br -BI 1935 
a . Alliance: A/no Quen ionmhori lit 1935 

A. Formation~ of Quercu1 robur L. 
• Ass. Querretum mhon Horv 1938 
• Ass. Querc.·o-Frcmnetum pW'I'!foliac· 

The structure and distnbution o f these uniLs 
or forest formations arc bricll) presented 10 the 
follo\\mg: 

Quercetalia ilici~ 
Pre- or po't forest formation 1\ uh a more or 

1e~ den!><: arbore,.:entt:o\er and u'uall) a dense 
high C\Crgrecn shrub stratum. They are most!} 
degraded or recon:.titutcd from the broad-lea\ ed 
e\ergreen fore~b or their sub~titution. intcrme
diate bet\\een them and maquh: 'orne are sub
stitute stages of thermophilous deciduous or 
conifer lort.>:.b. 

Quercio11 ilici1 a11d 0/eo-Ceratollion 

contd. on pg . 10 
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contd. from pg. 9 

The Quercom ilici.1 alliance is distributed all 
over the Mediterranean region of the Albanian 
coasls. on rocky areas with calcareous nature. 
11h1le the Oll!o-Ceratonion alhance IS distrib
uted on very and and rocky places. next to the 
sea coasts. in places exposed to marine w111ds. 
The more characteristic species of this alliance 
are: Asparagu!. awtt}o/ius, Ruscm aculeatus. 
Quercu.1 ilex. Arhut111 lmetlo. and PhiiZrrea 
media, '' hile those of 0/eo-Ceraronion are: 
Pnnium maju\, \frrtus communi-\, Juniperto 
macrocurpa 0/eu europea \-ar. syll·estris. 
Junipents phocnicea, Pi.\lacia lenti\cus, and 
Euplwrhw denclroide.\ 

Quercus coccifero group 
from the detailed taxonom1c analyses of the 

Querrus cocc!fcra group we have distinguished 
the other closely related species of Querrus 
culllprmo.\ Webb .• "h1ch is distributed in more 
southern and \\estern reg1ons of Albania and 
that. by the nonsuc structure, has more Simi
larity \\ 1th the 0/co-Ceratomon alliance. 

Qul!rr.·u.s coccifaa L is a widely distributed 
e\-ergreen Mednerranean shrub, but due to ag
ricultural com ersions. natural forests are rare. 
\1uch of it has b..-en converted into olive or cit
rus plantations or into vineyards. The kcnnes 
111 Albania has a large altitudinal amplitude. 
being distributed from the coastal zone up to 
the supra-Mediterranean zone. c. 800-1 000 m 
above sea level. Accordingly. the kennes 111 
Albania fonns -.e\eml a'sociations. grouped as 
follo\\s: 

Thermo- \1editerraneao kermes oak scrub 
These fonnauons general!~ are distributed oo 

compact limestone~ 111 the coa.~tal zone and are 
often accompanied by the characteristic plant 

spec1es of 0/eo-Ccrawmmm alliance; the more 
"'idely distributed associallon IS 0/eo
Lcntl\cctum \\ ith 0/eo-Lcmiscetum 
cocciferetosum subassociauon. 

Kermes oak foresb with Quercus coccifero 
and Phillyreo media, charactensed by Quercus 
coc:ct}tml, Care.\ cli.Hach\'u and Phillrrl!a me
dia. 

Kermes oak forests '~ith Quercus coccifero 
a nd Corpiflll\ orientoli\ ( Coccifero
corpifletum Oberdorter 1948) 

These fores ts are found on south-facmg 
slo~ up to 500 m. on all soil types and espe
Cially on siliceous ones. where Erica arborea 
and ~rbwus uncdo are the princ1pal dllleren
tial spec1es. They form an open brush"' ood. 
penetrated by tufts of Braclnpodium pinnatum 
and Supa bmmoulc.~. that represent the char
actensllc species of th1s assocmuon. As a re
sult of degradauon, the \\OOdlands have been 
transformed, "'tth Ci.H11.1 incanu.\, MiciYJmeria 
graecu. and Jumpems o.\ycedm.\ of Cisto
Micmmerieteu class. 

Forma tions of Quercus i/ex 
In Albama, especmlly 111 the northern pan, 

the area of Quercu\ ile.\ . or Holly Oak. ts 1·ery 
fi'agrnented. It d<X-sn 't ex 1st in the fonn of com
plete forest, except 111 some isolated small ar
eas. such as K~amil. Karaburun. and the 
Shushica. 

The shrub layer IS represented by the fol
Io" ing characteristic o;pccie~: Pi11acia fenti.1cm 
L.. BtmL~ semoernrens L., Rhamnus a/atemu~ 
L.. Arbulll.~ Ullt:tlo L .. f'hi/~1 rea lutifolia L.. 
and Erica arborea L. The herbaceous layer 
mostly include,: Euphorbia characia~ L., ~iola 
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alba Bc:.~er. Rubia f'<'ri.?J!.rma L.. and A!.para
gu~ ucutifolml L. 

We: ha1 e drstingui hed the tollow ing differ
ent I) pe3 of lloll} Oak fore~b: 
• Andraclmo-Quer.:ellt/11 dtc/j, 11 ith Quercus 
ilex and 4rbullt\ um:do. on compactlime~tones. 
• Arbuto-Qw:n:e/1/m tlict.\, Quen:u.\ ilex ~~ ith
out ·frbrtlu\ undraclm.:. but w rth a certain num
ber of differential species or with Arhutu5 
unedo, Erica urboreu. ,\(rrtu\ communis. and 
Phtllrrea latifoliu . on early succesional lands 
and alluviums. 
• Omo Quercetum tlict\. Quercus ill!\ domi
nated 1voods w llh Ptstacta terebmthtH, 
Frm in us ornm, riburnum t1111ts. Rhamnus 
ulatemu1. Clemati.\ flammula. Smilux U!>pera. 
and ntil wm{era 

Formations of Quercu5 macrolepis 
Quercus macrolepis Kotsch) m Albania 

lo~ rmportant fore~ts up to 00-900 m. prin
cipall} m ~outhem Albania. between Konispol 
and Vlora Ba}. It rs composed of s1mple or 
mixed fore b. Thrs forest formation colonises 
deep allu\ ial so1ls. w lth humrd and warm ell
mates. Generally. the understOr) rs compo ed 
of Querdon ilic1 and the 0/en-Ceratomon al
liance. The Phytosocrologrcal class1 licauon of 
Querc111 macmlepi~ forests presents difficul
ties as 1vell. due to changes of the natural veg
etation structure. In some ca~es, the transfor
mation has b.:cn ~o complete that it has ro:sultcd 
10 Ph/om is fruticom lormauons. The vegeta
tion of QuernH macrolcptl foresb generally rs 
v er) scarce. w nh waste pasture areas. 

Formations of Quercu s pube~cetu 
A great part ofthe,o;: oak forc~L' 10 the Balkan 

regron has been de,tro} ed or degraded mto 
\\ oodland becau-.e of rllegal cutting or over
gra.llng. Thc:~e are called SIHbltuf.... Quercus 
pube,cef/1 fore ts are lvtdcl) dr tnbuted 10 A(. 
bania. generally in the central and southern part 
but. as 10 all of the Ball...an 1one. they are in a 
degraded state. In general. Qucrn~ pubescens 
is accompanied by other oak.:.. such as Quercus 

Ct:IT'Ij L. and Quacm frame/to Ten. The other 
trees of these fore~!:> arc: Carptmt\ onentuli.\ 
\1iller . 0Hn-u carpinifolia cop <iorbu1 
dome\1/cu L.. and FraWIIL\ rmm1 L The char
acten uc specre~ of the ~hrub la)er arc: Rosa 
sempen·irem L. . .4mclanchi.:r omftj ~kdrcus. 
Cotinu.\ COAAl ~1u Scop .. <;pumum Jlmc·eum L. 
and Pi.1tacia /enmcu1 L. The most common 
species in the herbaceous layer are. An:numia 
agrimoioides 'eck .. CI'C!amen hederifolwm 
A it .. Tamus commtmis L.. Saturcja montana L .. 
Platamhera chlorantlw Re1chenb .. Asparagus 
acurifo/ius L.. and Se1/ena mmtmnalil (Scop.) 
r. W. Schult. 

We generally find 1 egetational groups 10 
equilibnum with therr en"vrronment that are 
characteriLed by exclusr've entlliel. (ass. 
Quercewm puhesce/1/i\. Se~h rio-OHn·etum 
quercetosum pubcfcelllif. Quen:o-Ostn-ewm 
carpmifoliae etc.). but there are some transi
tional group~ in separate areas. 

Formation~ of QuerCII f fraineflo 
Quen:usframeuo rs the mol.t w1dely drstnb

uted oak spec1es 10 Alban1a. espccrall) 10 the 
drstricts of TropoJa, Kukes, Peshkopi. Mat. 
Kruje. Tirana. Libl'3/hd, Skrapar and Permet. 
Phytosociolog•cal 10tcrprctauon of these forest~ 
is very difficult bccau~c of rmportant changes 
in thc1r floristic composition. Que/'['//\ framello 
grows 111 areas of mhed deciduous communi
lies; it ne1 er forms sunple oak forests. lndrca
tor plant specre<. of the Quen:ion framello al h
ance are: Quen:uv frameuo. Quercm cerns. 
Rasa un·ei/Sij, Carex carrophrllea Stlene 
l'iridijlora. Gal 111m mollugo, and Srmpln 111m 
bulbosum. 

ss. Querulllm frainet((rcerri5 Rud. 19~0 
Th•> a. SOC1a11on is one of the more w rdely 

distributed one, m Albama. It is found b.:tween 
100 and 800 m altnudc. The tn .. -e layer of this 
as. ocrauon rs compo ed of Querc·u1 frameuo 
and Querrl/S cerrts. w nh the Quercus fruineuo 

contd. on pg. 12 
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dominant; Fraxinu.\ orm11. Acer campestre. 
Tilia pltll~phylla.\. and ,leer obtu.wtum are 
found rarely as 1solated trees. 

The unden.tory is commonly represented by 
Cwpimt\ oriemah\ and Fraxinus ornu\, and 
often 1s rich w1th Mediterranean shrubs such as 
Phillrn.?o mC'dw and Ruicus acu/eatui. In the 
herbaceous layerthe follo1Hng spcc1es arc com
mon: Dorycni11m hirsulllm, Origanum ntlgan;, 
Brachypodi11m pinnatum. Poa tri1·iali.~. 
Clinopodium ntlgare. and Chry~opogon 
gn11u~ 

Based on the tlonshc composition wu.lun t.lus 
fore~t !ormation. 1\e ha~e distinguished some 
other as~oc1ation~. mcluding. 
• Qucrrerum frameuo-cerru l)ptcum Rud. 
• Quen·ctum fraine/to-cerris nudum Rud. 
• Q11erce111m jraineuo-cerns carpineto!lum 
orte/1/a/i.l 
• Q11ercetum jrameuo-cerris ac/1/ea/o.\um 

Formations of Quercus cerris 
Quercu1 cerri.l m Albania IS d1stnbuted from 

100m to 1200 m. between Cemi Creek in the 
nonhem pan and the VJoSa Rher in the south
em part. h forms simple or mixed fores~ 11 ith 
other trees. such as. Quercus petraea (Man.) 
Liebl . QuerctH fraineuo Ten .. Sorbus 
torminali.1 (l.) Crantz. and Carpimtf bewlus 
L. 

Qw:tt'll! ccrns communuics ma> ha1c origi
nated as a result of the degradation of 
Quen:. etum pul>e\t"Cilf i.\ cerre/0\11111 aspects. and 
arc often accompanied by Qul!rrm i/e~.· forests. 
Compared \\tth tho~e of Quelt'o-Fagete. these 
commumties occur under arid conditions. as in
dicated by the pr~cnce of Thero-Brachypoditea 
species. Q11eratum cerri!J , "'ithin the 

Quercetumfrainella-CI:rri.\ association at I 000-
1300 m ele1 ation, is also ollen fragmented. 

QuetHI cern.1-Curpmetum is a neutrophile 
forest. dommated by Quercu1 cerrir and 
Catpinu\ oriemalis. \\llh a herbaceous layer 
composed o f Fagera/ia clements such as: 
Dentaria bulhifera. Asarum europaeum. and 
Q111:n:etea pube.lcclllt-petraea enttties. 

Formation~ of Quercu1 trojona 
Quelt'uf trojana IS mostly dtstributed 111 the 

1\ilediterranean cit mate reg1ons. up to 800 m, as 
in the Rrenc mountatns, and the KashnJel. 
Libr:uhd. Gj1rokaMer. Kon;a. and En.eka dis
tnc~. In the tn:e layer. Querr:u.1 tmjana 1s mixed 
\\ llh Q puhe.1cen.1. Q cerrH, Carplltll\ 
Ol'lentalts. and Fraxm11s om11s .. "'hile in 
theshrub layer. common spcctes are: Coroml/a 
emerus Colutea urhore.\cen~. PiHacia 
terebmthus. Pyracantha cocctnea. and 
Juniperu1 oxrced111.1. The herbaceous layer is 
pnncipally dominated by: Al~·s.lllm nwra/e, 
Silene tlalica, Geramum sanguineum. Cistus 
incamt\, Salllll{ju juliana. and /lelianrhemum 
JJIImmulanum. 

More ollen. tht'- 1 egetation group is of seed
ling ongm. nc\\ I> formed from young trees that 
are I 0-15 em 111 diameter and 6-7 m in height. 
and represen~ clear e1 tdcnce of continuous har
\ e~tmg. Querrus tmjuna. 111 deciduous oak for
ests. IS accompanied by Quercus pubesce/IS, Q 
cerri!J, Phil(rrea lat!folw. Pistacia ter .. binthus. 
Palium1 spma-dtrilli. A.1paragus acutifolins. 
and Ruse us am/caws. 

Quercu1 trojuna formauons are compo,ed 
or Quercetea ilicu and Qut:rc:ion iliciJ. espe
ciall)' 111 the lo\\er boundai) of tts distribuuon. 
~~hile in the higher bound3f}. they are composed 
of Quercetea puhe1centi.1 enlllie~. There are 
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tran~1to~ group, m th1s formation that rdlc~t 
human 1m pact~ and the mterrupuon of natural 
c1oluuon 1011ard chmax group,. 

Class: Querco-Fagetca 

Formations of Quercu~ petraea 
Querm~ petruea lore"" are \\ 1dely dlstnb

uted. but most often occur m northern and cen
tral Albania. In general they are found in the 
upper oak I'One, formmg small forests along 
cool \alleys. on north slope,, and on eastern 
and southern s lopes in the 
submontane beech .-one, be

'" een 550 and 800 m 
The common tree ~pee1es 

are: Quercu.1jraineuo Ten .• 
QuerciL\ cerrt.\ L.. Castanea 
latn·a Miller. leer 
p1eudoplatcm11\ L., Sorhu1 
tormma/i5 ( L.) CraniL etc The 
understory ts prtnc1pally 
formed by. Fra.umt~ orn111 L.. 
CralaCJ{II\ monogynu Jacq .. 
CarpiiiU\ oricntali1 M1ller. 
RhtL\ coriana L. etc. Common 
herbaceous plants spcc1es arc: 
Ajugu replans L.. Care.\ 
carrophrllc•o La Tour. 
1/ien.Jcwm prueultwn Viii.. 
Lathyr111 rene1111 (Mtllcr) 
Wolf. Lu::ula multiflora Lei. 
and lldtca umflloro Rct7. 

Guliwn w:rum. Hdlehon11 
odoru.\, and Pnmel/u ntlgurt.5 
are the dommant hcrba.:cou, 
spectes ftlund on acid soli . 
The presence of Rubm 

Jrullc0.\11\ , J11nipent1 commu-
ni', Frai{Ur/11 1·csca. and Rumc.\ at e/0\u indi
cate:- high le1el~ of human dJSturban~c. When 
cJo,e to human ~clllcrncnts. h1gh lc1cls of u~ 
of Q11a< 111 puraea forc~t~ ha' c rco;ulted in to

creased hanesting. transforming them into 
shrub formauons and later. to pasture or fuel 

11oods. ln e'\trcm.: case.,, 11e haH~ ob,cned the 
total cutung of the tree, to create 1 m.:yard . 

An analy~is of the llon.,uc cornpo~1110n of 
Quercw p~:trcwo f(lre,b. a~ m chc,tnut f(lre~t,, 
md1catcs that they belong to me,oph) llou~ leg
eLation. ha1 ing man} temporal plant spec1es. 
charactcrisuc of Quaco-(ag<'leu ph)tocenosis. 
Th1s IS related to geographtcal po~iuon. their 
high ele1 at ion, and their direct contact 11 1th 
beech fore.,b. 

The most common assoctauon of th1s 1 eg
etation IS Querc:o-Cu!]JIIII!IIIIIt Soo 1960. " luch 

CGuy& Edoth Sternberg 

i~ communi) dl,tributed on ,and) -ny,chous 
rocky formation,, and ,1\peru/o odorotac
Carpmcwm. a m1'\ed fore t of Qw:n.u1 petraea 
11 ith Qucn111 cern' and Carpinu~ hetulu5. 
11hich occu~ on bro11 n '01b. 

contd. on pg. 14 
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C las : Quercetea robori-petraea 
Forest~ of Qmn:11.1 petraea occur on acid 

soils. v.<1th a herbaceous layer cons1s11ng mostly 
of the ccolog1cal groups of De.1champsia 
jlexuo.m. Jtaccimum 111\'rlilluf. and Pteridium 
aquilinum. Thts class IS represented first of all 
by Cmtanea ~am·a (chestnut) forests. which 
arc more common m central and northern Al
bama. In general, the chestnut forests grow in 
small area,, surrounded by culti1 ated fields. and 
on east and south slope,, by mixed broadlea-.ed 
forests . 

Frequent cuttings ha-.e damaged the tree layer 
in thc'e forests and haH: created condlllon~ for 
the penetration oflight inside the forest, stimu
lating a disequilibrium m ih strUcture. This has 
favored the appearance of very hehophyllous 
and thermophyllou~ species such as 
Brach~podium pumutum in 1ery degraded ar
eas. 

C lass: Alno-Populetea 
Order : Po puletalin 

In thiS order. t\\O alliances are distinguished: 
Alno-Qucn:ion robom Ht. 1938 and Popuhon 
a/but. In Albama the first alliance is more de
-.elopcd. especially along the Adnatic coast. The 
charactenstic -.pccics are: FraxintH 
angullifolia. flumulu~ /upu/11~. Stuchys 
~ylmtica. Rume.\ aquaticm. and Cerastwm 
1yh'aticum. 

Fom1<1tiom of Quercus robur 
Quercm mhur in Albania doc' not ha1e an 

important role in forests, compared 11 ith other 
[:unlpcan countnes- e,pecially those of Cen
tral Europe. In fact. this oak has been more dis
tributed in lield areas v. Hh moderate climate 

and in alluvwl or dt..-ep so1ls. "h1ch correspond 
w1th the area of the Alno-Quercmn mhoris al
liance. As a rc uh of reclamation and of other 
agricultural in ten ent10ns on these areas, 
Quercus rohur has almost been exurpated. The 
damage and alteration~ to the vegetative struc
ture ha-.e been so prevalent that few trees can 
be found. But these rare indi~ 1duals attest to 
the pre\ 10us eXIstence of QuerniS robur forest 
in this 'cry intere~ting zone of J\lhania. 

Two different type~ of "egetation can be dis
tingUished. including Acerr?tolum tatarici Raus 
1971 and Cancctosum remotae Hon. 1938 
subassoc13tiOns. Because of the e'-tremely en
dangered cond1tion of this 1 egetauon. steps to 
create and mamtain Querr:us rohur forests, m
cluding 1mprm mg the1r natural structure and 
arufic1all} regenerating them, should be con
sidered m this zone. 

The management of oak forests 
Oak forests m A I bam a arc managed pnnci

pally m two fonm: h1gh forests and copp1cc. 
There are some oak areas wnh both forms of 
management. Currently. about 74% of oak for
ests arc coppice. y,hilc 26% arc high forests. 

The high forests arc general!) less damaged 
becau~e the) are further ay,ay from urban zones, 
wh1le the coppice are more damaged as a result 
of 0\ erhan esting and o-.ergmzing. The oak for
esb in the past \\ere treated as timber produc
tion areas and ''ere cut ~e1eral ume . After
\\ ards the} ~~ere treated as copp1ce. v. Hhout 
regard for regeneration. To understand how to 
rehahihtate them, we began by analy71ng the 
climate. ~il, and geographic factors in these 
zones to help pro-.ide some d1recuon for the 
sih icuhural measure~ nccessal) 
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Table 2 

Seedling germination percentage (%) 

Experimental ~lots Vl-scratch V2-hole V3-21ade 
T1rana 15 
Korea 19 
\1irdita 16 
Average 16. 6 

bperimental plots were placed m degraded 
oak ton:sts that we "antt!d to re~tore through 
artificial planting. Planting treatments vvere ran
dom!} ass1gncd, and there were 4 replications 
per treatment. The planting treatrnenb included 
the follovving: control. scrapmg of planting 
Sltc!s. planting m pre-dug holes (I Ox I Ox I 0 em). 
and planting in 60x60xJO em glades. 

The expenmental areas were established in 
improved Turkey and Sessile oak forests that 
"ere 15-30 years old. The seed v iabiluy ofTur
ke) oak. Sessile oak and l lungarian oak respec
tively v\cre: !!5° o. 57% and 7~ o. The eed, vven: 
presef\ed in a refrigerator at theForest and Pas
ture RC!>Carch Institute until planting. 

Poor result:. from the glade and pre-dug hole 
treatments resulted from lugh le\ els of acorn 
damage from rodents. In some glade plantings. 
all acorns were n:mo"ed . We also obsef\cd that 
some small seedlings dried up as a result ofh1gh 
temperatures and prolonged drought The glade 
treatment had the highest germination percent
age. ti.)IIO\\ ed b:,. the hole treatment. "hile the 
scratch treatment had the Jo,ve t germmauon 
percentage eedhng:. that grc\\ to 5 to I 0 em 
d1d not have pe:.t or d1scase problems. 

H1gh levels of eed damage !rom rodents. 
"ere ob,ef\ed in 55 plot.'>. There \\creon I:,. 1-5 
healthy seed~ m 34 plots. \\hlk no seeds re
mained in 21 plots b.:cause of rodent depreda
tion. \\e used rogor (0. 2• o) and frumidor (0. 
2% ) m order to protect the eedhng:. from dit~ 
fcrent diseases The seedlings that "ere resiS
tant to drought dunng pastunng time "ere nor-

33 52 
24 57 
30 54 
29 54.3 

mally developed and g:n:" to 6-10 em m height. 
The health and' igorofc\istlng trees in control 
plots and in planted areas" as 'is1bl:,. 1m pro' ed 
compared to the start of the experiment because 
of the interruption in gnwng and the reduction 
in illegal haf\cstmg. 

Table 2 sho\\ the percentage of<;eedling sur
" ivai for the three treatments. Smce the results 
for direct seedmg \\ere poor. \\e evaluated seed
lings produced in pla~tic bag~ in a nursery lor a 
:,.ear prior to planting in the field. We e~tab
lished experimental plots in coppice areas "1th 
three treatments and three n:peution~. The seed
lings were more res1stant to h1gh temperatures 
and other ad,erse climatic conduions than the 
direct-seeded acorns IVere. 

Conclusions 
• Albama IS rich with elcmenb of the Quercion 
i/ici.1 alliance. It also oceup1es the upper range 
of Quernon lltci\ and the IO\\er range of 0/eo
Ceraronion. 

• The studie ofthe'e formations confirm that 
in the Mediterranean reg1on. mcludmg \lba
ma. the degradation ot lore~t CO\ cr has been 
rapid and \\ide pread. and has been follov\ed 
by sml degradation . Th1s 1llu:.trate<; the clo~e 
interdependence of lorcsb and soli . 

• The presence of strong examples of QuerciLI 
macrcolepi~ md1cate~ that they an:\\ ell adapted 

contd. on pg. 16 
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to the ecological condttion~ of the~c mne~ and 
can gro1\ ~~ ithout Interruption up to 600 m 
abO\c the sea lc1cl. 

• Quercu1 trojana lorrnauons ha-.e derived 
from Quercu1 puheiCI!/1.1 and Quercus cern\ 
forests as a result of degmdatton and adapta
tion to less la1ourable conditions. These for
e-.b are ass01.tatc:d 1\tth dtiTercnt entities of the 
Quttrn tea ilici1 class. such as: Pyrm 
amygdaliformtl. Cotynu~ cogg_~na. Palmrzt\ 
spma-cltriHi, . 1 1paragu.1 acuti(olius . and 
Rmcm uculeutul. 

• The glade treatment for rehabilitating de
graded oal.;s \\ ith direct cedling had better re
sults than the hole or scraping methods. 

• Planung seedlmgs gro\\n m plastic bags in 
the nursery ga1e better resulh than dm:ct seed
ing, but the costs 11cre higher. 

• Rehabilitating stands through rarelacuon 11as 
not eflicient. but in the future we want to con
tinue our obscn at ions of this process. 

• The control treatment \\luch relied on natu
ral ~eedmg, resulted in good de1elopment of 
ne11 trees. We therefore recommend lea1 ing 60-
100 oak trees ~r hectare as mother trees m or
der to sumulate natural regeneration. 
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Improved Adventitious 
Rooting In Quercus Through 

The Use Of A Modified 
Stoolbed Technique 

by George Hawver 
and 

Nina Bassuk 
Department of Horticulture 

Cornell University, Ithaca NY 14853 

Vegela. U\e propagauon of the oab (Quercu~) is a ditlicult undertak
ing. Pre\ ious auempts at propagation using the methods of grafting, 
cuumg propagation. and ussue culture have produced only \Cry lim

ited success (Drew and Dirr. 1989; Zaczek et. al.. 1997}. Recently, however. 
the propagauon ofoalc, has been impro,ed by using the practice ofetiolauon 
10 conjunction with a modified stoolbed technique. 1\ newer approach to 
impro' mg propagation is through practices that arc thought to reduce the 
plants' endogenous cytokmms. a class of hormone:. thattS generally thought 
to tnhibit adventitious rooting. The idea behind thts approach ts that a reduc
tion in the plants' endogenous cytokmm levels may tmpro'e the potenual for 
ud\entiuous root formation. These t\\O approaches to propagation. the use of 
cuolauon in eonJuncuon '' tth the modified toolbed technique and the use of 
practice:. aimed at reducing endogenous C}10kinin le,els. ''•II be discu ~ed 
here. 

Etiolation 
Etiolation. or the practice of e:~.cluding light from the plant en' ironment. 

has pre\lously been ~ho\\n to tmpro-.e ad,enritious rooting (Bassuk and 
!\.1ay nard, 19~7 ). The benefit of etiolation on adventitious rooung come:.. 10 

part. b)' ''a) ofil!> po:.tti\C influence on the shoo!!>· anatomtcal de\elopment. 

contd. on pg. 18 
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Past research "1th Carpinu.\ betulus indi
cated that by etiolating shoots during their mi
ual development, the shoot> '"'ould exhibit re
duced hgnificntion of the secondary xylem and 
reduced sclereid development. The net effect 
of these anatom1cal changes m the shoots seems 
to have been an increase 10 the potential sites 
for advcnuuous root development (Maynard and 
Bas~uk. 1996) 

The usc of ct1olat1on an conJuncuon w1th a 
mod1fied stool bed technique has also been used 
to imprO\C ad\enutious rooting in Quercus 
(Gnflin and Bassuk. 1996}. Th1s approach re
quJit:s that the hormone au,.an. m•xed mto an 
aqueous earner (DM 0), be applied directly 
onto the plants· ne\\ I) emergmg shoots. 

Tbe Au, in/C) tokinin Relationship 
When approach10g \~Ork 10 vegetative propa

gation. one of the primary considerations is that 
of the relationship, and mteraction. between the 
plant hormones auxin and cytokinin (Hartmann 
et al.. 1990). Some researchers have suggested 
that these two hormones nrc 

in ad,entllious root formation. cytokinins. is 
produced tn root taps and 1n seeds (Davies. 
1995; TaiL and Zeiger. 1991 ). Typ1cally. exog
enous applications of cytokinins have inhib
ited root formation 111 cuttings (Van Staden and 
llarty. 1988; Okoro and Grace, 1978). It has 
been proposed that endogenous cytokinins will 
also anh1bit adventluous root formation on an
tact plants ("\ordstrom and Elias~n. 1991 ). A 
number of researchers have suggested that ad
\entitious rooting would be improved by way 
of a reduction in endogenous C)'tokinm levels 
(Haissig and Da\ is. 1994: Blakesley. 1994). 

Root Restrict ion 
Researcher~ have speculated that root re

striction. such as occurs when plants are main
tained in small containers. inhibiL~ the synthe
SIS of cytoJ..mms m the plant's roots (Dubik, 
ct. al. 1989). Some of the common morpho
logical responses to root restriction seem to be 
consistent with the suggestion that root re
striction anhib1ts the production of cytokinins: 

the major endogenous factors Table 1. Effect of cuolat10n on % stool shoot rooung. 
in regulating adventitious root 
formation (Boll mark and Quercus 
Elias on. 1990). The first of species 
the ·e hormones. au.\ in. ha~ of
ten been applied d1rectl) onto 
shooh (1.e .. exogenou. ly) to 
imprO\C Ud\entitious rooting. 
In some case . au,in has been 
mi:l.ed an to an aqueou~ earner. 
\\ hich makes cell membranes 
more permeable to the au\in. 

The second class of hor
mones that is thought to be an 
imponant endogenous factor 

Q. macrocarpa 

Q. bicolor 

Q. palustris 

Q. acculissima 

Q. imbricaria 

Etiolat ion Whit e light 

83 (se 9.4) 52 ( 13.0) 

64 (8.8) 29 (12.8) 

100 (0) 25(17.1) 

83 (9.0) 92 (7.2) 

36 (9.0) I 0 (5.4) 
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Table 2. EITect of stock plant root restricuon and root pruning on ~. ~tool c.hoot rooting 
under etiolated or '' htte hght condtllons. 

Quercus species Etiolation White light 

Q macrocarpa Pot-bound 72 (se-1.1) 40 (8.7) 
Root pruned 37 (9.3) 52( 12.7) 

Q. bico/or Pot-bound 53 (6.8) 40 (9.6) 
Root pruned 24 (6.3) 35 ( 15) 

these responses mclude reduced axilla!) shoot 
growth (Dubik, ct. al., 1990: Robbmsand Pharr, 
1988: Tschaplinski and Blake. 1985, Richards 
and Rowe, 1977) and reduced leaf chlorophyll 
concentrations (Dubik, et. al., 1990; 
Tcchaplinski and Blake. 1985: llaMer, 1997). 
In one root-restnctlon study, an analysts of 
cytokimn concentrations in the stem exudate 
of peach trees (Pnmus persica L.) demon
strated a linear relationship and posiuve corre
lation between mcreasmg container size and 
cytokmm concentrations (AI\arel, 1993). 

Stmilarly, re earchers m \oegctatlve propa
gation "'housed a modtfied stoolbed technique 
have noted that adventitious rooung was pro
moted in avocado (Penea americana) ''hen 
the rootstock plant \\-as confined to a one quart 
containcr.IIO\\ocver, when largercontamers were 
used. propagauon was less successful (Frolich 
and Platt, 1972: Frolich, 1966). Stmilar obser
vations have been noted for propagation of 
Castanea (Cald\\ell. 1986). 

R oot Pruning 
Becam-e c:r1okinins are s:rnthe ized in root 

tip,. and because the quantity of cytokmms 
that reaches the hoot ts thought to reflect the 
extent of the plant·~ root system (Davies. 
1995), it may be that b} e\ctsmg roots (tips). 
the plant's endogenous qtokmm levels \\-ill be 
temporarily reduced. Root pruning ma:r. thus. 
be a practice that could be u-.eful in stoolbed 
propagation . 

End-of-Day Far Red L ight 
The ratio of red:far red hght that plants 

receive at the end ofthetr photopenod ts known 
to sigmlicantly mfluence gro,Hh and develop
ment. Apphcauon of end-of-day far red hght 
(i.e., approximately 700-800 nanometer (nm) 
wavelengths) has produced plant responses that 
are noteworthy m that these responses ha' e 
also been associated w tth lo\\ levels of endog
enous cytokmms. Some of the common re
sponses to end-of-day far red light include 
longer internodes on the mam shoot, reduced 
axillary shoot gro,Hh, and reduced chlorophyll 
concentrations ( Holmes and Smith, 1977; 
Kasperbauer, 1971 ). These particular responses 
suggest that an mtermediary step m the plant 
response to end-of-day far red may be a reduc
tion in endogenous cytokinin levels. 

Based on what the lttcrature suggested to us. 
we hypothesized that we would reduce the oaks' 
endogenous cytokmm lc\els and improve the 
potenttal for adventitious root formation by 
using end-of-day lar red (EODFR) light, root 
re~Lriction. and root prunmg \\c u ed these 
pracuces in conjunction with the modtfied 
stool bed techntque and. ~omctimc,. \\ nh eti
olation. 

\ l a te ria l and \1ethods : 
Oak seedhng~ from five oak pecie, (Q. 

macrocarpa. Q. b1color. Q. palu.Hns, Q. 

contd . on pg. 20 
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acutimma. and Q. imhricaria) were grown for 
3 to 5 years m three to five gallon containers 
usmg a largely so1lless medium I :2: I (soil: peat: 
perlite), by volume. In a (70 F day 60 F night) 
greenhouse just prior to bud break, we cut the 
~hoot~ back ~o that only a 2 to 4 em stub re
mained on the plant. After new bud~ were 
formed and began to swell. we placed the stock 
plants under black cloth tents and allowed the 
buds 10 grow out in near darkness (about 98% 
light exclu~1on) or allowed them to develop 
normally in full sunlight. It IS important to 
prevent the haded plants from overheatmg 
under the black cloth, so while plastic was 
draped o~er the black cloth Y.hile fans placed 
inside the tents served to keep the a1r tempera
ture only a few degree~ warmer than the tem
perature out~ 1de the tent~. 

The shoots under black cloth gre\~ quickly 
and looked characterbllcally etiolated (no chlo
rophyll, long imcrnodes, underdeveloped 
leaves). When shoots from eather light or eti
olated treatment grew to between 13 to 25 em 
long. we pamted their bases with a solution of 
8000 PPM andolc butync ac1d (IBA) dissohcd 
in 20°o dimethyl sulfo:ocade (DMSO) in 50°/o 
ethanol. and JO"o water. careful not to get the 

solutaon onto the growang tips We then placed 
a bottomless pot. whach was slightly smaller 
than the Mock plant container. over the shoots 
allowing it to rc~t on the stock plant sod sur
face. After the IBA draed, a light, soilless mjx 
of equal part~ peat and perlite was added to the 
shoots contaancd Y.ithan this 'chimney' pot. 
Motst mcdaa was added about half way up the 
stems, leaving the growing poants e'po ed. The 
black cloth was gradually taken away over the 
penod of one week to aiiO\\ for acclamation of 
the etiolated shoots to the light. The shoots 
greened up quackly and began to look more 
like normal oah. As the shoob grew, we added 
more media to the 'chimneys ' so that at least 
15 em of stool shoot stem rcmamed co\oered. 
The experiment ran for 4 months after Y.hich 
time the chimneys and media were removed 
and rooting asse~sed. 

In some treatmenL,, the root system was root
pruned whale dormant and reponed so that ap
proximately 5 em of media separated the cut root 
tips from the contautcr wall. All other 
plants were pot-bound in their contamers. with 
large daameter roots pressing directly against the 
container \\all End-of-day far red lamp~ or in
candc,.ccnt hghb, whach are nch ut far red, were 

Table 3. Effect of end of day far red light (EODFR) supplements on % stool ~hoot 
rooting of stock plants gro'~ n onl) under \\ hite light. 

Quercus 
species 

Q. macrocwpa 

Q bico/or 

White light 
only 

52(se = 11.8) 

29(12.8) 

White light plus 
EODFR 

64(15.3) 

24(10.3) 

White light plus 
incandescent light 

72(11.9) 

43(13.7) 
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applied to Q. matrtl<'O!p<l and Q. bil·olor Wldcr 
normal whttc-hght condtUOil!> m the greenhoU!>C. 
A 30 minute applicauon of tar red light or mean
descent light'' a.., pro1 ided at I 0:30 P'vt e-. ery mght 
for the durouon of the experiment. In order to db
per;e the heat that 11 3!> produced by the lamps. 
box fan., ron during the half hour that the hghts 
were on. Farts ron for the con1rol trees 3!> well. 

The far red hght was achie1ed by filtering 
the hght from 75 wall standard mcandescent 
hghts (General Electric) through a sheet of blue 
plasllc (color #83) and red plastic (color 1126) 
(Roscolux plastic. Rosco Laboratones,lnc. Stam
ford. Ct)). T'1enty-four far red lamp!> \I ere hung 
abo\ e a greenhouse bench that had dimensiOns 
of8 x 6 feet (ic., 48 square feet). The mcandes
ccnt hght was pro'~<tded by hanging stx soft white 
60 watt incandescent light bulbs (General Elec
tric) above a bench of the same dtmens10ns. 
The incandescent bulb!> and the far red lamps 
1\ere hung approximately 1.5 feet abo\e the 
plants. Abo\ e the bench that was for the mean
descent hght treatment and the bench for the 
con1rols, aluminum pie plates 11ere hung to ap
pro-ornate the day-time ~hading that the tree~ 
underneath the end-of-day far red lamps re
cetved. 

Results and Discussion: 
I. Test for Effect of £tio/mum 1'\. No EtiOla
tion on Perr:ellf Rootmg 

For all spectes except Q. acuttssima. the 
practice of etiolatton improved adventtttous 
rootmg (Table I). When the specte~ are consid
ered indh iduall:r, the etiolation treatment pro
duced greater percent rootmg for Q. 
macrocarpa Q bico/or; Q pa/usms and Q. 
tmbncurra. These results are consistent wtth 
pre' ious repon:; of the positive effect of etiola
tion on rooting (Griffin and Bassuk. 1996: 
Bassuk and ~1aynard. 1987). These results con
firm that 11hen the modified stoolbed technique 
ts used for oak propagation. etiolation should 
al\1 ays be used. It may be, hOI\ e'er, that etiola
tion should be used in conjunction w tth addi
tional practices in order to realize an e'en 
greater impro"ement in adventitious rooting. 

:!. Te~t for Effl!ct of Root Rutric11011 ,-~ - Root 
Pnmmr:. und Euolauon n . Wlwt• Ltght 

Results te~ung the effect of root reslrlcllon 
(i.e .. use of pot-bound plant ... ) \ersu~ root prun
mg m combination w llh etiolation or w htte light 
are sh011 n m Table 2. Thts data suggests that 
percent rooting 11 as generally greater m Q 
macrocarpa. compared to Q htcolor, and also 
that, m general. pot-bound plants exhibtted a 
greater percent rootmg than dtd the root-pruned 
plants. Although treatment effects are not nec
essarily statistically significant. the data for both 
spectes does suggest that the combmauon of 
root restncuon and ctiolauon wa!> the most cf
fecu~<e means for tmpro'~<ing ad'~<enuuous root
mg. 

Although we did not quanufy cytokmms m 
this stud:r. tt is posstble that the root-restncted 
trees rooted better a a con cquence of reduced 
endogenous c:r1okmm' The studies of other re
searchers ha1 e suggested that root restricuon 
docs reduce endogenous cytokinm levels 
(Aharez. 1993). 

Our root-prunmg treatment seems to ha1e 
been genera II} less effcctil e than was root re
striction. We had hypotheSIZed that by cxcts
mg roots. we could reduce the plants' produc
tion of c:rtokmins. It may be, though, that the 
process of excising roots, which was, effec
tively, a dtsturbance of the whole root system. 
produced more ne11 white roots 11h1ch in tum 
produced more cytokmm. Our results suggest 
that the use of root restricuon does seem to be 
a valuable tool m propagation. Additional re
search mto the effect of root restncuon on ad
ventitious rooting 11111 be performed to gain 
certaint} about the 'alue of this practice. 

3. Test for Ejji?ct of End-of-Day L1ght Appltca
tion on Perr:em Rooting 

The results for the end-of-day light apphca
uon treatments on Q macro<:arpa and Q. bi
co/or are shown in Table 3. For Q. macrocarpa. 
the data suggests that a stmple 30 mmute ap-

contd. on pg. 22 
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plication of I ODfR or rODINC (i.e., far red
rich light) light may mdccd 1mprove adventi
tiOus rootmg. Similarly for Q. bico/or, the 
results suggest that E:.ODII\IC encouraged root
mg. Th1s data suggests that for both spec1es, an 
application ofEODJNC may be more effective 
than an application of EODrR. 

Evaluation of the output from our t\\O light 
sources via an Ll-1800 Portable 
Spectroradiometcr (Li-Cor, Inc .. Lincoln. e
braska) md1cated that the light quality provided 
by the treatments \\as as e.\pected: the EODfR 
treatment supplied light of approximately 700 
- II 00 nm: the EODINC treatment supplied 
light of approximately 400 - II 00 nm. 

It should be noted. though, that '' hlle our 
EODI C and EODrR treatments d1ffered in the 
quality of light that they provided, the treatments 
also d1ffered m the quamiry of light (m1cromoles 
1square meter/second) that they provided. Light 
quanuty changes With changes m the orienta
tion to and the dbtance from a light source. In 
our study. a single spcctroradiomcter reading 
was taken for each of the three light treat
ments; although meamngful data IS not avail
able regardmg the difference in light quantity 
provided by our lamps,\ isual observation indi
cated that the EODI C lights prO\Ided much 
greater 1lluminauon than d1d the E:.ODE- R lamps. 

Although vve d1d not measure cytokmin con
centration~. our results here are consistent with 
the idea that end-ot:day light that IS rich m far 
red \\Ould improve ad,entltious rootmg, and 
that an intermedlaJ) step may include a reduc
tion of endogenous cytokinin . While our stud) 
does not approach confirming our hypothesis, 
our re~ults do md1cate that addiuonal research 
b \\arrnnted. It is 1mponant to note, however, 
that cnd-ot:day hght that IS rich in far red, as 

we admmistered 11 to the stockplants, did not 
a pproximate the rootmg advantage that was 
found through et•olauon. 
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A critlca. l1ssue in ecology is unders12nding the forces that gi~e rise to 
biological di~en.ll}. Central to thi; question has been a que~l to 
e:-.plam the patterns of spec1es distributions and abundance across 

the landscape (Huston 1994) and to determine whether spec1e> specmliLe to 
partition the em.Jronment. or \\.hether d1stnbut1ons are the result of predomi
nantly stochastic processes (Diamond and Case 1986; Sroka"' and Busmg 
20001. The comple:-.ity of ecology has lead to the mclus10n ofmuluple mecha
nisms for explaining spec1es distributions and the forces leadmg to bJOiogl
cal di~ersny and species coexistence (Ashton 1998) lfspec1es do spec1alize 
to partition their envtronment. we would expect to be able 10 identify pre
dictable functional trans that allow certain spec1es to succeed under one set 
of environmental cond1tions and other species to succeed under contrasting 
cn'vironmental condiuons. Indeed. a central goal of many ecological studies 
has been 10 cxplam pauems of species d1stribuuons based on hie h1story and 
functional traits (Chapin eta/ 1993; Reich eta/ 1999). Prev1ous empirical 
and theoretical work in th1s area has gi.,cn rise to expecta11ons about ho\~ 
-.uch tra1b vary across env ironmenUJI gradients {Tilman 1988; Goldberg 1997). 

I mvest1gated 1hese issues '' ithin a system of sympatric oak species in 
northern ccmral Florida. Sc.,·cntcen spec1cs of oaks occur here (see Table I), 
maktng 11 one of the regions of the h1ghest oak specks diH:rs1ty m the United 

taLes (Bums and Honkala 1990; Piau and ch\~artt 1990; elson 1994 ). 
Globally, the ~:o-presence of this number of congenen. is a rare phenomenon. 
These oaks are phenol) pically and ecologicall} di\erse and can be identified 
as d1"Crcte morphotype>. which contrast starkly in morpholog). staiUre. and 
leaf phenology (KurJ" and Godfre} 1962; '-1xon 1997). J-lorid1an pedes in 
the genus QuontJ represent three phylogenetic lineage~: section Lobatae or 
red oaks. 'cellon Quef('Ul en.su stricto or white oalo..~ m the ~trict sense. and 
'ection Qucrm~ subsection Virentes or li\e oaks ( 'ixon 1997; Manos ct of. 
1999). 

The co-pre>ence of so many closely related specie~ i particular!} intngu
mg g1\en the lack of maJor ele\ational change!> in !'lorida and the predomi-
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nanc.: of relall\el} barren. sand} ~oils. Upon 
closer exam mat ion of the landscape. one finds 
that there is a vast S)~tem of above and belo\\· 
ground rivers in Flonda. \\ hich gi\ es rise to a 
strong grad1ent m so1l moisture reg 1m~ bet\\ een 
nparian LOne~ and xeric uplan~. There 1s also 
a more subtle em •ron mental grad1ent that arise:. 
from Florida's karst topograph). m \Vhlch lime
stone bedrock is overlain with a clay layer and 
then by sand. Underground rivers can erode the 
bedrock. causing the soil surface to cave in. 
resulting in the formauon of ravmes. W1thin 
these ravines, deep sands may give \1 ay to ex-

po~ed clay w 1th standmg water often occumng 
at the bottom as the water table IS approached. 
Across th1s topograph}. small change~ m ele\ a
tion can lead to large changes in \Vater a\all
ability. accompan1ed b) changes 111 so1l ferul
ity (Fig. I J. 

rire is another critical environmental fac
tor. Due to the h1gh frequency of electncal 
storms tn Flonda, lightn111g 1s more frequent 111 
this region than any\1 here cbc 111 North 
America. resulting 111 frequent fires (Chen and 

contd. on pg . 26 

Table I Specie~ hst and hal·ntat distribution 

Species 

Q. falcata 
Q hemi5pherica 

Q ifiL'tJ/Ill 
Q lwm(olia 

Q lae\'il 
Q. myrtifolia 

Q. niJ(1·a 
Q slmmardu 

Q pwnila 

Q. stellutu 
Q. IIIUT'J{Ure/lu 

Q. michauxii 

Q. Ulll/rmu 

Q c/ll.ipiiiW/11 

Breadth of distribution 
across habitat types 

Section Lobatae 

Narrow 
Broad 

'\Iarrow 
arrow 
arrow 
arroY. 

Broad 
Narrow 
Narrow 

Section Quercus s .s . 

\.loderate 
!\arrow 

\1oderate 
arrOY. 

, arrow 

Soil moisture 
regime 

Dry 
Dl) to Moderately \I el 

Dry 
Wet 
Dry 
Dry 

Moderate!> dry to Wet 
Moderately wet 

Intermediate 

lnterrnedmte 
Dry 

Intermediate to Wet 
\1oderatel> dr> 

Dry 

Section Quercus, subsection Virentes 

Q gemmutu 
Q mmtma 

Q \'lf'gi/IIUIIU 

'\arro~~> to Moderate 
"larrow 
Broad 

Dry to Moderately dry 
I nterrned1ate 
Dry to Wet 
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Gerber 1990). The dynamics of the fire regime 
can lead to contrastmg \egetauon communi
ties (Myers and f. "Wei I <>90). These gradients 
in soil moi~ture, nutncnts. and fire dynamiCS 
create spatial and tcmpor.ll heterogeneity and 
allow the pos~ihllity that oak species are panl
tiomng the landscape along multiple en\ iron
mental axes. 

In this system. the oab do appear to pani
tion the1r em ironment with ~orne species. such 
as Q. laurifolia. Q. ~lwmardii and Q miclwur:ii. 

occurring at the \\Ct end of the soil m01sture 
grad ient. and others. such as Q. margaretta. Q. 
leal·is, Q mrrli/CIIia. Q. clwpmanii occumng 
at the xenc end. Soli other spec1es. such al. Q. 
lu!mi.lphenca, Q. wrginiana. and Q. nigra can 
occur hoth m '-let and dry sites. There are clear 
difTercnccs among species in the breadth of their 
distributions across soil moisture gradients. with 
some species speciali71ng for panicular soil 
moisture regime:. and soil types. and other spe
CieS ha\ing broad d1stnhutions across the land-

Fijlure I . Stlltzed duzgrom oltlrc dutnbut10n of 'Pfi''es ulong u gradu:nt fmm upluflti.• tn Ki?llun.l.• The 
•ccnarto dtpUif, m J'<lrtiC'idur, tlk eh .. mge m O<Jic <pec1e• from son<f, 11plan.J> to rmme bouoms Mherr! the 
K'Ot<' tuhle l'f:fKlte, rite <mfaee '' pauem hh1ch can eu.<i11• be •een •Jt "-"' Fdmco Hanm1<>ck State Prc>en;e 
m t /at""" Co. , 1/ondu 
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Fi~ur~ 2. Qu<TCILl lzcmapluncu pmhahh C.\lllhill lht: hmuck.lf l!cu/og•cul umphwJ.• rif am• oak 
SJ>C<It!!i m ntmh-n:llfru/ nondu 

sCaJ><! and found m many dinerent habitat types 
(sec Table I). Q. hemi1pherica is among the 
broadest mchcd species 111 th1s region. 

Fired} nam1cs greatly influence the landscape 
and the d1strihution of spec1cs. 
Both tire frequent} and tire mtcnsity are un
ponant factors that innuence 11hich spec1es are 
promoted or di,couraged m pan1cular commu
niues (\1)ef'> 1990) Se1eral oak pec1e'. m
cluding Q nnrtifolw. Q dwpmumi, and Q. 
gemma/a can tolerate inten'c fires that de~troy 
a large percentage ofthe1r abo\e-ground hJOm
as:.. The«e species allocate a large proponion 
of their total b10mas' bclo" ground and gr011 
clonall) . The) also ha1c b.:cn sh011 n to root 
graft and share b.:lo"'-ground resources among 
indi\1duals (Guenn 1993). These trails alto\\ 
rap1d regr011th alter fi re. Other oak species. 

such as Q lael'i.l Q murgure/la, Q mcanu are 
promoted by frequent fires. 1~h1ch are less m
tense, rarely reaching the cro1~n . The!>e !>pe
cies tend to ha1c thicl\ bark asju1emles, aiiOI\
ing them to ~UT\ he ground tire~. In add1t1on. 
there are t110 runner oaks m th1s region of 
Florida. Q pumJ/a and Q mmima. \\hich arc 
found in moderately ~eric to mesic habitats 
and thought to be h1ghl} tire-adapted. They 
both ha1e underground stems and the1r 
abo\eground stem~ rna} reach lc~s than a meter 
m Q pumi/a and a ma'\lmum of 2 or 3 meter, 
m Q mimma. These spec1es are found 10 ~eep
age areas 11 here 011 nutrienh may be lo11, but 
11ater is 3\ailablc (Kur.t and Godfre) 196:!). 

That 'orne spec1e' are found 10 more mesic 
em ironmcnts and other, in more \eric em iron-

contd. on pg. 28 
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ments appea~ to be paralleled by several traits 
1mponam for'' atcr tmnsport. Branches of spe
cies in mesac to hydnc condauons have hagher 
ma\lmum hydraulic conductances than those 
of specaes generally found 10 xeric conditions. 
These species also have higher growth rates. 
haghcr leaf area per shoot, and higher transpi
rauonal water loss per sap11ood area (Cavender
Bures and llolbrook, submitted). 

Ofien, but not always, 10creases 10 ~oil mois
ture are paralleled by increases in soil richness. 
pccie~ gro11 10g in ncher. more mesic soils tend 

to ha'e taller ma\amum heaghts. larger acorn 
sizes, and haghcr absolute gro11 th rates as seed
ling,. Such attnbutes may ga\<e plant' an ad
lantage m accessmg light m these nch habitats 
11here producuvat:r as high and competition for 
light m the understory as 10tense (Tilman 1988). 
Both fire frequency and 10tensaty also tend to 
be low 10 these types of habitats. 

Phenology 1 arit:s among these 17 species as 

some are decaduous. leafing out 10 the spring 
and scnesc10g m the fall, while others maintain 
a foliated canopy year-round. Still other, show 
intermedaate beha1 a or. droppmg thetr leaves 
pamvay through the ~>inter. These dafferences 
m phenologacal patterns may promote the co
occurrence of multiple oaks in relatively close 
proxamaty afthey allow for temporal separation 
in resource acquisition. 

In this S}:.tem. specie!. from distinct phy I a
genetic lineages are more likely to be found in 
the ~arne habitat than spec1es from the same 
phylogenetic lineage. Hence, there is a tendency 
for clo,.;ly related 9>CCie<> to be found m con
tra:.ung habatats 11 here they are less likely to 
compete "uh each other \lore distantly re
lated sp.."Caes may be more likely to co-habitate, 
and th1s may be an imponant factOr in allowing 

congeners to occur in close geographic quarters 
(Mohler 1990). One such mechanism promot
mg co-occurrence of oaks from diiTerent phylo
genetic lineages may be related to the timing of 
acorn maturation m red oaks \ersus white oaks. 
Acorns generally take two years to mature in red 
oaks and only one year in 11 hite oaks. If a hard 
frost J..alls the Oo~>crs In a particular spring. thiS 
11 ill pre\ent 11h1Le oaks from developing acorns 
and dropp10g them 10 the fall of that year. Red 
oaks are ~till lil..ely to ha\<e nable acorn:. that 
year. but the tollo11 10g year's crop "ill be at: 
fected. Hence, a staggenng of seedhng regen
erauon could occur in "'hich establishment of 
red oaJ.. seedl10gs are promoted in some years 
and 11 hate oak seedhngs are promoted m other 
years. Mecham. m such as thas may reduce com
petauon bet\\ ecn red and~~ hate oaks and mcrease 
their likelthood of co-occurrence. 

In summary, the orth-Central Flonda land
scape provides considerable envaronmental het
erogeneaty 10 soli moasture availability. nutri
ent availability and tire regime to allo11 for spe
cies to partition thear environment and occupy 
contrasung microhabitats. Trans of specaes m 
terms of water relations. growth, and fire toler
ance fit ~>ell w1th the1r separation into different 
habitat:.. However, several spec1es are general
ist and may grOI\ m a number of habitats. The 
fact that more di tantly related species are more 
likely to be found together may reduce compe
tition among \Cry similar species and ulttrnatel) 
allo~> more oak ~pecie to occur together. 
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In Search of the 
Edible Acorn 

by Donald Cobb 

M
an has been eating the acorn for millennia (Schneider 1990). 
Acorns are an excellent source of many nutnents, especially pro
tem and beneficial oils (table I ). The nutritional value varies 

marked I)' among species (table 2). After man domesucated animals, he used 
acorns to teed his livestock, most notably pigs, sheep, goats, and cattle. All 
acorns arc edible either raw or cooked, but because of their h1gh tann1c ac1d 
content, it can be d1 fficult for humans to consume them '' 1thout reducmg or 
removmg the tanmc ac1d first. Fonunatel> tanmc acid is Y..atcr-soluble. 
Acorns can be soaked ''hole or ground into meal and then soaked m Y..ater 
for a pcnod of lime, Y..hich ''ill leach out the ac1d. The soaking time is 
dependent on the size of the acorn or the coarseness of the meal, and the 
tannic acid content of the acorn. \!!any nat1vc cultures added Y..ood ash, or 
h1gh alkaline or uon clays to the soaking \\ater. or directly to the soaked 
meal, to funher loY..er the tannic acid content. The clays also chemically tie 
up tannins beyond changmg 
alkalinity (Johns and 
Duquette. 1990). 

As man began to cultivate 
cereal crops, his reliance on 
acorns became less and less. 
Today acorns are only eaten 
regular!) tn only a fe''· 
mo~tly mountamous, regions 
of the ''orld m Korea. Japan, 
C'hma. Turkey-Ukraine re
gion. Ponugal. Spain. Italy. 
and 10 the U n tted ta tes by 
native 1\mencans 
(Bainbridge 1991. 

chncider 1989). The eating 

CGuy 6 Edtth Sternberg 

Frutt' of Quercus macrocarpa. "luclr cun be found 
rn many >huJX:' anJ H:e• o•·er the exterur~·e range 
of lhl' 'fll'CU:.', often all' umong tire most palatul>ll' 
ofaroms. 

of acorns in the e places ha:. continued mainly because of traditions. or 
because of emergency food shonages. '\1any of these mountainou~ regions 
ha\e impo,cri,hcd soils and people (Schneider 1989). 

earching out edible acorns 
Why then 'hould we be interested m findmg '"edible"' {ie. loY. tannin) 

acorns? The eanh 's populauon is rapid!) e:~.panding and the eanh ·s rc!.Ourccs 
are rapid!} bemg used up. The nee<b of building matenals, luel, and food 
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"1ll expand \\ tth 1he mcn.:a~e~ m population. 
Oak 1ree~ can suppl} butlding materials. fuel. 
and IOod and are a rene\\ able resource.lfacorns 
could be eaten\\ tthout extra proc~ mg. the nut:. 
\\Ould be much more appealing a! a food crop. 

Oak trees grov. in a v.ide range of different 
chmauc .rone~ and so1lt) pc~. Vanous spcctes 
grov. in sv.amps. sand dunes. deserts. and rock] 
mountaintop~. Man} \\ill grO\\ in soils not ~uit
able for most cuhi\ated crops. In Lurop.:. the 
oak grows nonh of the Arctic C1rclc. In Assa. 11 
grows south of the equator. 

Many of the canh's oak!. are m the subgenus 
Lepidobalanus, v.hich include~ Q cemf (Tur
ke}) oak. 111her (cork) oak. II ex (holly) oak. 
rohur (English) oak. ulha (\\ hite) oak. and 
dentata (Ka1ser) oak (Krussrnan. 1986). Nu
merous member. of th1~ suhgenuo; will h} brid
ize w1th each other. Another mlen:stmg feature 
of this subgenus is that indi'liidual tree~ in the 
\ariou~ spee~e~ \\ill ha1e acorns with a much 
lov.er tanmc ac1d content (personal communi
cation). <;orne tree. produce acornl> so lov. in 
tannic acid that they are palatable to humans 
\\ ithout any proce~smg. These trees arc not 
common. bul they eXIst. I have heard many sto
ries. mostly from people who lived dunng the 
Great Dcprc~sion, about findmg and eatmg IO\\ 
ac1d Q alba. Q montana, Q. /)'rata, Q 1/e//ata. 
Q. bicolo1: Q macrocarpa. or Q l'irgmiana 
acorns \1 hile foraging the grea1 ou1doors for 
fcx1d or timhcr during lhe1r lifetimes. 

In 1998 the edible oak registry of the onh
crn ut GrO\\Cr's Association was acti1 ated for 
the purpose of prescn mg oak tree~ \\ 1th edible 
acorns. Edible oak tree~ \\ere defined as hav-

mg acorns palatable lor consumption b) hu
mans. '' ithout requ1ring the leachmg out of the 
tannms first. We 11ant the regsstl) to become a 
\chicle or clearinghou e to promote the tollo11-
ing goals and would'' elcome the assistance and 
ideas from the International Oak oc1et} mem
bers and other interested persons. Our current 
goab are to: 

I. Register and presen e oak trees 111th ed
ible acorns 

2. Register and presene oak trees that have 
desirable charactensucs for the breedmg of 
edible acorns including tr.:c~ with: 

• a. )O\\ tannic acid content 
• b. consistent h1gh producuon 
• c. large acorn s11e 
• d. acorns h1gh m ~ugar. oil. or protem 
• c. trees wuh d1sease and msect resistance 
3. Set up a gerrnplasm repositol) for oak!. 

v. 1th edible acorns 
4. Make the gerrnplasm and registl) avail

able 10 the public 
5. Sohcu um\ crsities and others to conduct 

a long-term breedmg program 

To date. members of' the commlltee and other 
interested mdi\ iduals have been scourmg the 
countrystdc looking for unique Lepidobalanus 
oaks. collecting acorns and tasting them. One 
of the most challenging diflicultics IS collecting 
the tasty lo11 acid acorns ahead of the sqUirrels 
and \arious birds, many of whom enter the tree 
canopy to hancst the acorn. that are sull green. 
We are also gro\~ ing oak seed lin~ from seed. or 

contd. on pg. 32 

Table I Re/am·c chemical compo.Wion of acoms and cornmeal rjrom Bamhndge. 19/i4). 

Acorns 
Bur Oak Live Oak Post Oak Cornmeal 

Water(%) 29 6 13.3 16.5 12.5 
Protein(%) 11.5 9.4 9.4 1.9 
Fat(%) 3.9 7.4 6.2 9.2 
Carbohydrate (%) 79.5 77.5 79.3 74.4 
Tannin(%) 0.7 0.9 0.9 '! 
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collccung scion wood tor grafting promising 
spcc1es. Through'' ord of mouth. \\C arc gettmg 
leads about promismg spec1cs. We have also 
Slarted a registl) of prom1smg mast 1rees. 

\Ve need )'Our help 
Now we request your help in ~earching for 

trees w1th IO\\-ac1d edible acorns. We would 
appreciate it if, ''hen theopportunny anscs. you 
taste the: acorns of any species 1n the 
Lep1dobalanus Section ofQuercm. If you find 
a 10\\-acid acom-producmg tree:, please take 
good notes as to 1ts descnpuon and location so 
it may be relocated. Ripe acorns that have fallen 
from the tree may be stored to preserve the1r 
\iab1hty by putting them in a plasuc bag and 
stonng them m the \egetable crisper section of 
your refrigerator. lf you pick them from the tree, 
they may be dried slightly be: fore refngerating. 
Do a taste test with some other people to see if 
they agree that the acorn IS as low m acid as 
you thmk. If you thmk 1t IS a good candidate, 

Component Range 

Water(%) 8.7-44.6 

Protem(%) 2.3- 8.6 

rat(%) 1.1 - 31.3 

Carbohydrate(%) 32.7- 89.7 

Tannin(%) 0.1-8.8 

KCAUIIO gms 265.0 - 577.0 

KCALJib 1200.0 - 2620.0 

Total Amino 
Acids mg/g 20.77 - 24.84 

Table 2. utntional value of acorns from 18 
oak specie:. (from Bainbridge, 1991). 

please: mail a minimum of 15 (more ts bc:ner!} 
acorns. as well as Se\.eral lea\es and cups to 
facilitate identtlication. to membc:r., of our com
mittee or to me. We will taste test them and if 
1\C think the tree has promise, we w1lltry to get 
more acorns, ancL or scion wood to preserve and 
or propagate the tree. 

We also 1\0uld Like to recrutt an additional 
member to our comrmttce '' ho lt-.es m United 

tates Cltmatc Zone 8 ( unset Books). 1f any 
of you arc mterested. We arc also looking for 
someone who could perform tanntc actd analy
sis of the acorns, as well as people w tth breed
mg cxpencnce and'or interest. We would like 
to kno"' if anyone has tned grafting full sized 
oaks onto dwarf oak rootstocks. l lopefully b) 
worJ...ing together" e can propagate and promote 
this highly beautiful and useful tree in all its 
genetic di\Cr..Jty and our dream of tasty. nutri
tious. and bounuful acorn productiOn can be
come a rcaltty. 
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Legal Controls for the 
Protection of Oak Trees in 

England and Wales 

by Barry Denyer-Green, LLM, PhD, FRJCS 
Barrister, Falcon Chambers 

Falcon Court, London EC4Y lAA 

O
ak trees form a sub~tantial part of the ''oodland areas in [ngland 
and Wales; they are also ~1gni ficant as mdi\ idual trees m agncul
tural and other areas. Legal protection for the:.c trees is found in the 

prO\ 1s1ons of lxlth pri,ate and public La''· The~ prO\ isions prO\ Ide useful 
models or pointl> of comparison "ith systems in other countne-.. 

Protectio n Through the Tenurial ) Stem 
The landlord tenant sy~tem. as an arrangement for the O\\ncrshlp, occu

pation and use orland. has a long h1story in England and Wales ben today 
a high percentage of land b tenanted in rural area~. although the percentage 
''as much htgher a century ago. Where rural land 1s tenanted. the almost 
unl\ersal arrangement is for land to be held by agnculturaltenant~ under an 
agreement by which the tenant holds the land from year to year (annually) at 
a rent. The introduction of statutory protection for agricultural tenants by 
19:!3. whu:h mh1bits the tt:rmmauon of tenancie' by landlord~. probably 
as-.isted the continuance of the agricultural tenurial syMem. 

Trees \\ere. and contmue to be. almost imariably re><:r\ed. by the terms 
of a h:nancy agreement, to the landlord. Accordingly. sa\C tor certam ex
ception,. tenants ha\c not been entnled to cut trees. A tenant might be en
titled to cut "esto,ers". that is. timber necessary for cenain purposes such 
as for firewood and lor fcn..:ing. The timber required for such purpo'cs was 
normally eut from undcr\\ood, such as coppiced hud. chestnut and some 
oak. fhc presence of large standard oak tree:. "a thin a field enclosun: re
mams a good md1cation that the land is. or has until recently been. tenanted. 

Thn>ugh much of the 17 to earl::,. :!O<~> centuries. landlords ''ere trustee~ 
l•r tenantl> li>r hfe under fanul:y seulementl>. ettlements were de~igned to 
retain land" nhin a famil::,. and to protect and £1\C effect to the pnnc1ples of 
pnmogemturc. Where the person holdmg the land was a tenant for life. he 

contd . on pg. 34 
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was subject to the doctrine of "asle that pre
\ en ted. with 'orne exception,, the culling of 
timber, including oak. Because a landlord had a 
longer-term interest in the land than the tenant. 
he was not concerned "ith any interference a 
large tree might ha"c on agricultural operations. 
If permitted b} the do.:trine ofw a~le, or his lru"t
ee,. he would fell tree~ only ''hen they were 
-.utncientl) mature and \\a~ likely to replant 
trees for future generations. 

Associated'" ith the tenurials}'tem \\ere the 
parks. These \\ere area' orland. usually imme
dmtely surroundmg the pnnctpal hou'e of an 
estate that proHded landscaping, on a rather 
grand 'calc, to the house ond prO\ ision for deer. 
The ·e arrangements encouraged the plantmg 
and retention of large trees. including oak. 

In England the Norman' created a number 
of Royal forests. These \\>ere primarily for the 
prescn at ion and pursuit of deer b) or tbr the 
J...mg. Where they rcmam. they have had the in
Cidental advantage of preservmg trees. such as 
oaks, trom agricultural colonisation. 

Unulthc introduction of modem public law 
control,, considered below. the incidental con
sequences of private Ia"' ownership arrange
ments were significant in prO\Iding protection 
for trees until the mtddle of the ::!O.tt century. 

Tree Preser'vation Orders 
Tree Pre,enauon Orders ("TPOs .. ) rna} be 

made for the protection of indi,idual trees. 
groups of trees. or "oodlands. TPOs are made 
by local planning authorities \\here " it is expe
dient in the intere't' of amenity to make pro,i
sion for the presenation of tre~ or woodlands 
m their area", 

A TPO will normall) prohibit the cutting 
do\\ n. topping. lopping, uprooting. wilful dam-

age or '~ilful destruction of the affected trees. 
except with the consent of the local planning 
authority. The TPO may also make provision 
for securing the replanting of any part of a 
woodland area \\ htch is felled in the course of 
forestry operation'> perml!lcd by or under the 
order. 

It is an offence if any pcn.on, m contraven
tion of a TPO. cut~ down, uproots or wilfully 
destroys a tree or w iltully damages, tops or lops 
a tree in such a manner as to be likely to de
stroy 11. The offence is one of ~trict liability. A 
tree i~ regarded il!- ha' ing been de~troycd ''here 
tt sutlers ~orne tnJUI) and. as a result. cease~ to 
have any further use as an "amemty" 

The statutO!)' prO\ is ions aiiO\\ certain ex
emptions from the consent requ1rcment. Con
sent is not reqUired for operations that are nec
essary'' here trees arc dymg. dead, or in a dan
gerous condit1on. 

If consent ts given on an appl1cauon to carry 
out proscribed operations. the consent may be 
subject to conditions. such as a condition tore
plant. There ts a nght of appeal to the appropri
ate Minister. the Secretary of State tbr the En
\' Ironment, Transport and the Reg10ns. 
against any ad\erse dec1sion of the local plan
ning authonty. A TPO may make prO\ision for 
the pa}ment of compensation \\here consent is 
refused for certain matters prohibited by the 
TPO. Compensation is then payable for an} lo~ 
or damage as a re~ult of the rcfu<.al. or a grant 
of consent subJect to condnions. Thus. in Buckle 
,. Holderness Borough Council. \\here the 
claimant had been relused consent to fell a tree. 
compensation '"as payable m respect of the 
damage to his property caused by the tree's 
roo b . 
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Tree Felling Licence 
lJ nder the F ore~tl) '\ct 196 7, a 

fellmg hcencc '' n:qutred for the 
felhng of !:,'TO\\ mg tree!i. subject to 
cenam cxcepuons. \ licence as not 
requan:d for the folio" mg: felhng 
trees Y.tth a daameter not exceed
ing 8 centimetres. or m the case of 
coppice or unden\oOO, "ath a di
ameter not cxcecdang 15 
centamctres; felling fruit trees or 
trees standing or grO\\ mg on land 
comprised 10 an orchard. garden. 
churchyard or pubhc open space; 
or the toppmg or loppmg of tn:es 
or the tramming or laying of hedges. 

Funhcr. a licence as not required 
for the felling of tre.:~ by any per
son on land in hi~ occupation. or 
occupied by a tenant of his ~here 
the trees ha\e a daameter not ex
ceeding I 0 centimetre and the fell
ing is carried out m order to am
pro\e the gro~th of other trees. or 
"here cenain condttions are ~a us
lied. These condations arc that the 
aggregate cuhac content of the trees 
that are felled by that p<!l"l>On w llh
out a licence doc;. not exceed 5 cu
bic metres 10 any quancr. and the 
aggregate cubic content of the trees 
so felled that are sold by that per
son. " hc:ther b.: fore or atler the: ti:ll-

liutrm: Cmzsen·atmn Ord.r., art made fi•r \lin of part I< ufar 
importmrn 11 here ther,• 1.1 a llu!d to ~t't·ure the IIIM"tl'al nfum 

kmd of ammal or plunt, or frr>m tht• ""''" to complt· 1111/r an 
mternational ol>hgatmn 

in g. doe~ not e\cced 2 cubtc metres 
in any quarter. or such larger quantity as the 
Fom.try Commi sion may in a panacular case 
allo~ . 

A licence as not required ~here felling takes 
place for the pre,enLion of danger or the pre\en
tioo or abatement of a nua~ce. and for eertam 
other hmited ~· The current policy of the 
Go,emmcnt in the grantmg or~uhholdmgoffell
ing hcence-. as dtrected to the: sustainable man
agement of foi'C'>b, an the ltght of the Statement uf 
f"orcrt Prme~ples agn.'ed at the Rio Summit an 
1992, and of the Hel,tnkt Gutdelm'-"S of 1993. The 

Untied Kingdom Go,cmment's policie are c;ct 
out m S!L\lumal>le Fun::.\tn · nu.' UK Pmgrcmune. 
publtshed m 199-t It lollO\\!> that qu~uon~ of 
amentt)o- are not really adtJre,.,.,"<l ''hen an apph
catton for a lcllmg ltcen~c " b.:mg considered. 

ites of pecial , cientilic lnrere I 
t.!Cllon :!~of the: Wildhfc ami Clluntl)side 

Actl981 make' pro,ision forprotcxuon of'>tte~ 
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ofsp.:cial scientific interest ("SSSis"). The iden
tification and notification ofSSSb is made by a 
Government body, the Nature Conser. ancy 
Council Cothern 1~e knO\\n as Fnglish Nature). 
An area of land may he noufied as of special 
intere~t "'b) reason of any of its flora, fauna. or 
geologl\:al or phys1ographical features·· . Whilst 
such an area IS unllkel:r to concern an ind1vidual 
oak tree. 11 rna) concern old woodlands con
taining oak trees. Old \\oodlands are sometimes 
referred to as ··ancient \HlO<llands". In \ery rare 
ca. e~ these may be relics of the ongmal post
ICC age tree CO\er \1ore usually the) are wood
lands that htwe been in contmuous management 
as such lor many centum:s. 

Under the notification procedure. English 
aturc mu~t specify the flora. fauna or geologi

cal or physiograph1cal features by reason of 
\\h1ch the land is of special mterest and an) 
operations that are likely to damage that flom 
or fauna or those features (the proscribed op
erations). 

The eiTcct of the des1gnation of an area as an 
SSSI 1s as foliO\\ s. It is a crimmal otlence to 
carry out an) of the proscribed operations un
less \\ riuen notice of an intention to CarT) out 
an op<ration i~ first ser.ed on English 1\ature 
and one or other of the foiiO\\ing events oc
cur-;: ( 1) Enghsh 1\aturc gives consent to the 
operation (that m1ght arise ''here English :>:a
ture agree~ to a plan of operations that b con
sistent '' ith the protection of the scientific in
tcresbl: (21 A management agreement is en
tered mto. Under such an agreement pa)menl'> 
may be made to an 0\\ ncr to manage an SSSI m 
a panicular "a). The purpose of the payments 
is to compensate for the diminished profitabil
il) of the land: or (3) A peri<>d of four months 
expires from the gl\ln£ of the \Hitten notifica-

tion of an mtention to carry out any of the 
proscnb<!d operations 

It follows that the '>SS I protection is not very 
effective. If. for example. on owner \\BnL~ to 
carry out an} ol the proscribed operations. and 
felling or copp1cing might be proscnbcd. all he 
has to do is to gi'e wriucn notification of an 
mtention to carry out such an operation. refuse 
to enter into any agreements. and merel:r \~ait 
until the c-..p1rat1on of the lour-month period. 
He ts then free to c;arry out the intended op<ra
tion. To meet th1~ dilliculty. section 29 of the 
1981 Act contams additional prov is10m. for the 
special protection of SSSis The appropriate 
go\emment mm1stcr de~tgnates an SSSithrough 
what is called a ··"<ature Consc:r.atlon Order··. 
There is a fa1rly elaborate procedure for the 
making of such an order under which affected 
0\\ner-; may make obJeCtions and representa
tions \\ hich must be cons1dered at a local in
quiry or hearing. Where an order 1s made, com
pensation is payable. 

Nature Con~en ation Orders are made for 
Sites ol particular importance. \\here there is a 
need to secure the survl\al of an:r kmd of ani
mal or plant. or from the need to comply \\lth 
an international obhgat1on An order may also 
be made ''here a sue 1s regarded as bemg of 
national Importance. 

The additional protection pro' ided by the 
designation of an SSSI as a ~nturc Conser.a
tion Order area 1s a.s folio''~. If a \Hillen notifi
cation of an intention b} an O\\ ncr to CarT) out 
an) of the pro,cribcd operations is made. En
gh'h '\nture can ntll:r an agreemenL the effect 
of" h1ch 1s to e\tend the period of protection to 
12 months. or three months from the rejection 
or'' 1thdra\\al of the olli!r. \\hicheH:r last e-..
plr~. During the penod of protection English 
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:'\atur.: can make an order for the compul~ory 
acquhlllon of thc mtcrcst: Lh1~ continues the 
proh1b1Uon 110 the carT) mg I>Ut of pnhcnbed 
operations pending the outcome of the compul
~ry purchase order proceedtngs. 

General Planning Controls 
The To\\n and Country Plannmg Act 1990 

con tams pro\ i~1on~ for the control of de\ clop
mcnt of land. Dc,elopmcnt includes the carry
mg out of opcrauon~. ,uch as bui lding. engi
neering or mming. and the making of a mate
rial change in the usc of lund or buildings Thl! 
t.:ITcct of this control is Lhat plannmg pcrrn1s
s1on must be obtamed lor any maner that con
stitutes ~uch deH~Iopmcnt. The felling of trees 
IS not de\l:lopmcnt. nor " the u~e or land for 
Jorc:.try purpo,es. But local planning aulhon
ties rna:,. ha' e regard to trees \\hen considering 
apphcauons for plannmg pcrrn1ss1on for dc\el
opment. lndced. under this pro\ is ion 1t 1 Lhe 
dut:,. of a lo..:al planning authority to make ad
equate pro\lslon for the prcscnauon or plant
mg oftre<."S m granting planning permission for 
an) de\ elopment. Pro' is1on rna) be made by 
the 1mpos1110n of cond1110ns to a planning per
mission. 

Thus. in connccuon '' 1th the gmnt of plan
ning permi'>>IOO for. say. the development of 
land for housing or other purposes. a condition 
may be 1mposed that proh1b1ts the fcllmg of 
specified trees and. additionally. requires plant
ing or n:planttng to take place. The enforce
ment of such condttlllOS is nnt enure!) satislac
tor:,. . The breach of such a cond111on i~ not. a;, 

such. a crimmal oficnce. \ here a local plan
nmg authont) bcltc\ cs that there has been a 
breach of a cond1t1on. 11 must first ~en e a breach 
of cond1tion noucc reqUtnng the breach to be 
remcdu:d. That is not much good iflhe condi
tion breached 11as a condllton again~! the fell
ing of tree,. Accordmgl). 11 1~ more usual for 
tree~ to be protected b} tree pre,enauon or
ders. llo\\C\er non-compliance \\llh a breach 
of condrtion nouce ~~ a cnminal om·nce. 

Consenation \reas 
Loder the Plann r.! (ll,ted Bu1ld1ng> and 

Con,en at ion Are;h l \~t I IJ<X), area' rna) he 
idcnuticd and dc,1gnatcd a' conscn auon area.-. 
Con~enat1on area~ ar.: ~clc~·tcd tor thc1r com
prehen~l\ e interest. and ma) mcludc a \1 hole 

I lted)>{f!rtJII ntll\1 ha1~ " ctm/111110"' length n/. nr 
e\<tt~lmg, :!II metre• nr 11 I. u. •II t'uch omd 11 me< I' 

1111/t another htdgt nm 

t0\1 n or pan of one. a \lllage. or pcrhap' on I} 
a ~treet or ~quare ">uch area ... are therefore not 
nece~-,aril) rural area,_ although the} rna} \\ell 
contatn a number ol tree, Lhat contnbute to Lhe1r 
re'pecll\e comprchcnsi\c Inter~""' · 

One ..:on,C(juence oJ con,enation-arca des
Ignation 1' thattrcco; "11hin the area arc allt>rdcd 
Lhe same degree of protection that \\Ould be 
a\allable under a tree pre,en auon order. In ef
fect. trees rna) not be felled. nr other opera-
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uons camed out to them. \Vithout the grant of 
pcrmtssion. 

Tree a nd Hedgerows 
The Hedgerow Regulations 1997 were made 

under the Environment Act 1995. Many 
hedgerows contam mature trees, especially 
oaks, and may be the reltcs of old woodlands 
after clearance for agricultural purposes. The 
Regulations apply to any hedgero\\< growing in, 
or adjacent to, any common land, protected land, 
or land used for agncu hure, forest!) or the 
breeding or keepmg of horses, etc. A hedgerow 
must have a conunuous length of. or exceed
mg. 20 metres, or if less. at each end it meets 
w1th another hedgerow The Regulauons do not 
apply to hedgerows withtn the curttlage, or 
marktng a boundary, of a dwelling house. 

The removal of a hedgerow to which the 
Regulauons apply ts prohtbited unless a pre
scnbcd procedure i followed. The person pro
posmg to remove the hedgerow (th.ts would in
clude any tree wuhm it) must serve a hedgerow 
removal notice on the local planning authority. 
The local planmng authority may approve the 
proposal, or serve a hedgerow retentton notice 
prohibiting the carrying out of such work as 
they may spectfy. However a hedgero'v reten
tion notice may only be served in respect of an 
"important" hedgero\v. A hedgero\\ is "impor
tant'' if 1t has existed for 30 years or more and 
satisfie~ certain critena. A hedgerow that con
tain. certain specified species will satisfy the 
criteria. such as the mclus10n of certain trees 
·pec1fied m chedule I. Oak ts not one of these. 

European Vnion Oirecth es 
The Counc1l of the 1- uropean Unton has made 

dtrecuves on habil<lts and wild b1rds Linder the 

first of these dtrecuves a duty IS placed on 
member states to des1gnate Spec1al Areas for 
Conserrauon ("SACs"). In the Untied Kmg
dom Ll1e Conservation (Natural Hab1l<lts. etc.) 
Regulations 1994, and made under the Euro
pean Commumues Act 1971. gives effect to 
both directives. 

The D1recuve~ and the Regulat1ons make 
provision for the selecuon of sites eligible for 
identification as of community importance. 
Once Identified, the areas are given appropri
ate SACs designation These and certain other 
!.peclal areas are defined tn the Regulauons as 
"European sites". The Regulauons proh1b1t the 
carrying out of operations specified m a notifi
cation in force m relauon to any such sue. They 
also conta1n po\\<ers for the compulsory acqui
sition of any mterest m land w1thm a European 
Site where an agreement cannot be made with 
the owner for Its management, or a breach of 
an agreement pre"ents or impa1rs the satisfac
tory management of the s1te. 

Although the D1recuves and the Regulation 
do not ~pecifically address the protection of 
trees, trees in [ uropean Sites enJOY mdirect pro
tection. 

Conclusion 
There are a \\ 1de range of legal controls that 

protect, imer alia. oak tree~ in England and 
Wale:.. ben \\here the controls are not specifi
cally directed to the protection of trees. tree~ 
are often incidentally protected. Some of the 
controls are probably only relevant to the par
ticular legal and other aiTllngements m England 
and \\I ales. Ho,ve"er the system of tree preser
vation orders does pro\ tde a possible model for 
the protection or indi"idual trees. group of 
trees. or \voodlands in other jurisdictions. 
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Aspects of the Form, Ecological 
Function and Aesthetics of 
Garry Oak and its Environ· 

ment in Southwestern British 
Columbia, Canada 

by Wayne R. Erickson, Ecologist 
Mini try of Forests, Range Section 

Victoria, B.C. Canada 
and 

D. Cameron Campbell, Landscape Architect 
Green College, Oxford, UK 

T here has been a great deal of interest in Garry oak (Quercu1 garryana) 
on southeastern Vancouver Island and the Gulf Islands. Briush Colum 
b1a (B.C.), Canada. Garry oak fascinates many people, largely because 

of its complex and visually appealmg form. The sculptural, multi-stemmed 
form of Garry oak and the "isual diversity associated with it.~ em·ironmem are 
valued nOt only for wildlife habitat and ecological function, but for their ability 
to evoke a strong ae~thetic response. As such, many cherish this tree and envi
ronment. 

Garry oak is unique '~1thm B.C .• 1ts main di~tribution being to the south, 
extcndmg to CahfornJa. Garry oak ecosystems are among the rarest and mo~t 
threatened in Canada, and are currently the focus of a great deal of consena
tion concern. 

While h1ghly 'alued by the Citizenry. these landscapes are sull bemg lost at 
an alarming rate to conunuing urban de\elopment pre~sure in the Geor~:ua Ba
,m. Unlonunately the keen le\el of interest has not. as }Ct. translated mto a 
more re\pectful approach towards the need:> of this o;carce and \COSIU\e eco
S)'~tem 

This paper summarizes obsenations taken on the form of Garry oak. as part 
of an ecolog1cal suney. Specific topics of inqu1ry encompas\Cd: 

I) application of a Californian hardwood classification 
2) biouc and ecological characteristi~ 

contd. on pg. <40 
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Aspects of ... Garry Oak ... 

contd . from pg. 39 

J) '' ildlilc habitat li:atures and cl~sification 
4) rclatwnships bet\\ een I -3. including 

quantiWti' c. correlation analysis. 

'\dd1tional discussion' explore the interactions 
and mOucnce ol other environmental factors and 
the ae~thetic appeal or oal.. a' related to fom1. 

Most (about65%) GarT) oaks evaluated could 
be placcd "'ithin the l(>rm clao;ses of the Califor
nia hardwood classilic.:-ation. It""' neces.'<ll) to 
add dcscnptors on an e«.Jual number. The rcla
ti,el: complex 1\>ml class J. and a corn.--.pond
ing l(>rm comph:\Jl)' 'aluc. ''ere dominant acro>s 
both years. In thc year I data. parkland and wood
land phy,.,iognomi..: t} pes had large diameter oab 
and high 'a lues lor comple\ity inde' and w tid-

c•••• 1 
C1ass2 

Class 4 Class 5 

lite-habitat features. Quantitatl\e companson~ 
of fom1 class and comple"ty did not yield defi
nite 'tatistical relationships with the other lac
tors tested. The correlation result; \\ere less than 
the mterprctive threshold m all c.:ases. 

Refinements to the hard,,ood classification 
system are suggested which depict cuf\y oak 
limbs. particularly large limbed trees with 
br-,mches S\\Ceping outward. as well as those 
''hic.:h lean or ha'c multiple stems. Further rep
re-;entmg this di' ersity m trunl.. habit. number of 
stems and branching pattcrns should retlect 
higher levels ol human preterence or appcal. 
\1od•l) ing the classes "ould identit): features in 
GarJ) oaJ..: ''hich appear to be both ecologically 
and aesthetically signilicant. 

Class 6 

(§} Segments 
~8 teet tong 
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\me• no strong .-cologtcal correlation~ ''ere 
obtained. \ ariabl~~ controlling oak form and 
comple'l.tl) might mteracL or they may not ha'e 
been ..ampk"d and compar.-d. :-;c~erthele""· the 
higher 'alues may ~ugg .. ..,t relation,hips bct,,een 
incrL""aSing diamet~rofoaks and htgher lbrm com
plexit)'. total "ildlili! habitat tree features. and 
increasing sth: moisture. 

Introduction 
Garry oak ( Qucrr:u1 garry·una) ccosy~tems are 

currently the lbcus of a great deal of conse~a
tion .:onccm, as the} arc among the rarest and 
most threatened in Canada (Erickson 2000; B.C. 
M mtslr) of Environment Land, and Parks 1993 ). 
In British Columbia (B C.). Garry uah occur 
on the Gulf Islands and southeastern VancOU\ cr 
bland. C'l.tcnding 'outh,,ard into Californta. 

Ga.rry oak is a Pac.:tfic Cl>a.,tal. deciduous" hite 
oak. In B.C. it ~aries m '>t/e. from prostrate 20 
em shrub,, to 30 m tall, l _'i m dtarnetcr, "idcly 
spaced 1.11!Cs "ith full cro\1 n,. \.1ost common I} 
th~ an: oab are bet\\ een 12 and 24m m height 
and 25 to 75 em in diameter. Garry oak has man) 
branches and moderatc--.i/t.-d lobate lea' es. It is 
considered a character tree. Like Arbutus (Ar
bulll.\ men:n:~ii). 11 has a .. shaggy. t\\ tsted !,'l'O\\th 
form ... along'' uh its gnarled aspt.-ct (Bods\\orth 
1970). Also. de,cloping in response to se,erc 
en\ irunmental conditions un: a couple ofdistinct 
shrub forms: one characteristic on the shallo\\ 
~oils of bedrock outcrops and the other on the 
C'\flO'ed ..Ca COaSI. 

form can be expres~"d at man)' lc\cls. but in 
this paper lorm refi:l"> to the 'ariauon c'l.pres-,c<~ 
in the ph)sical shape of' oak at the tree I.:\ d . f'orm 
equat .. ., to app.:araocc for the la)pei">>n, to inter
nal cohcrence, in \ isual or at.-sthettc terms. and 
can be related to t'imcuon t.'Cologtcall). To the sct
t.'Ollst form is ph) siognom}. and can be dealt \\ ith 
in a ltfi:-fi>rm cla..,,iticauon. Ga.rry oak s.."CI115 to 
tit ~ a ··pcrststt.'lll mulula:ycr" in I I oms ( 1971) 
stmphticd thcol') of the adaptations of tree lorm 
to Ctl\ ironmt.-ntal coodtuoos. \lulttla)t."l'S ha\e htgh 
drought re'tstance and are charactensuc of dry 
climatt."S. Thc:r ure found in early suc.:cessional 

stage ... e'l.cept on \cnc 'lies. "here the} abo 
occupy late stage:.. Othcr typ1cal featurL-,.. mdudc: 
a random dtstnbution of ~mall or lobed lea\es 
"ithin each la}er: a lm' ht.":ltload per umt an:-.1 of 
leaf: a high gTO\\ th rate in th.! open: mtolcrance 
of shade: little shade production from their 
canopy: and lack ofperststem:e through thetr hf.: 
cycle under a canop) Cop. ctL). 

We undenook thts re~earch to add to ecologi
cal c.le:.cripuons or Garry oak and its com mum
ties. and to examu1c the potcmial role oftht: com
bmed factors of form. \\ilc.lhfe habtlill 1\:ature~. 
and aesthetic appreciation in conservation stg
nificance. one of the soctetal \a lues on "htch 
ecological concern is based. 

Methods 
Rcpresentatt\e plot:. \\ere sampled on a \Un

CI) of~llesacross the mngc of Garry oak 10 B.( .. 
10 an ecological SUf\ey o :rickson. IW6. 2000). 
Tree form descriptions "ere integrated into the 
sampling to appl} and test the C'ahfomta hard
" ood classtlieation ofBol-.ing.:r ( 198X) on Garry 
oak. Thts sl'l.-cla.~s S)stem (\\tth II 'ubdasses) 
(Figure I) \\3> de\ eloped for commercial prop
enies of California hard\\oods. in contrast to the 
ecologtcal purposes of this study. Oaks" ere se
lected to represent the difli:rem si/e. la)cr and 
age classes. depcndmg on stand phystognom} 
and hetcrog.:neit). The -ample consisted of ap
pro'l.imatcly 650 trees. 250 plots and I 00 sam
pling ar.:as. f'rom one to .,., oak trt.>es \\ere de
scribed on each plot. \\ ith trec number one bemg 
most typical. Testing consisted of a simple bi-
031) judgment applied to each sample tree. Ad
dition or altcmatt\C dL"'>Crtptol"> \\ere upphed to 
augment or replace the Bobing.:r classes 

Other rele\ ant trt."C measuro:s mcluded dtam
eter at breast height (dhhl, e'timated percent 
canopy CO\er. assignment into height-oased 
(<0.5m: 0.5-:!m; :!-10m: >Wm) structural la) 
crs, and detailed\\ ildlili: habitat fl.":lture descrip
tions !Erick~on 1996). 
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Photo by Wayne Erickson 

Numeric scales" ere apphed to 
allow quantitative e\amination of 
alphanumeric field data. Relatton
shtps \\ere mvesllgated v m cor
relation coefficient of \ariauon 
results for the en\ tmnmental, bt
otic and the total wildlife habitat 
tree factors. Both the average and 
firsttn:e 'alul!l> for form clas:; and 
complextty were compared. En
\tronmental factors mcluded: 
m01srure regime (an mtegrated 
estimator of ~tte cnvtronmcntal 
!actors); msolation index: depth 
of the A ~oil hori.ron: percent sur- Garn Oak Canop) 

face bedrod: C\posure: percent 
surface e\posure of shallow humus m;er bedrock: 
soil depth to bedrock; and soi l coarse fragments. 
The total wildlife habitat tree features were also 
analyzed. The. c consbtcd of dead main sterns; 
dead hmbs (small. mcdtum. and large); scahng 
limbs; loo c bark; tree crevices. cavilles. and 
hollows; and perches. These data were collected 
\Vtlhm the context ofdevclopmg a wildlife habi
tat classt ficauon ( Enckson 1993 ). The biouc 
factors mcluded a' erage oak diameter. oak cover 
in the tree and tall shrub la:rer: and Douglas-fir 
(Pst?Udotsuga melrte.Sii} cover m the tree layer. 
For the quantitative anal}sis, a threshold of: r
squarc= 0.15 ( 15% of variation accounted for}; 
"as used to mterpret correlations. 

Result 
In the two-}car result~ a total of 63.12% of 

Garry oaks could he placed tn one of the 
Bolsinger classes. It was necessary to add de
~criptors on an equal number (63.5%) of the 
tree~. \1ost frequently described ''as curv iness 
of branches. Form dass 3 ''as dominant across 

both years. with 40.4~o of the total; follo\\ed 
by class 2 (28.6% ); and class 5 ( 14.6%). The 
average numeric form class fell within the mid
range of clu 3 (34.827. STD of 7.47). The 
numeric form comple\ity mdex gave a similar 
result (average of 36.11. STD 6.91 ). This gen
erally held for each of the tree classe (class 1-
6: range 32 I to 38.4). The subclasses had a 
much more e\en numenc dtstnbuuon, wtth 2b 
the highest (22.5"'o); foiiO\\ed by 3b (21.1 °o): 
4 ( 19 9%}; 3c ( 15. 7%). etc. Of the trees not fit
ting the Bolsmgcr cla~ses. the highest percent
age (23. 7°1o) \\ere prostrate. or had extreme 
cuniness (23.7%). followed closely (22°'o) by 
leaning oak~. 

The form class data for Year I had a second
aT} dominant m class 2. and one ph}~iognomic 
type \\tth class 5. Se,eral types (e.g. parklands. 
woodland") had large dtameter oaks. averag
mg 40 to 50 em. and higher complextry-mdex 
values. Thc~e phystognomic types also had high 
score for w tldlife habitat features. Diameter 
was therefore taken as an index to the more 
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compte\ lorm cla.'se) and 10 1he '' 1ldllfe habl
tal 'alue of oak:;. 

Po)!-hoc compansons of form cl3)) and com
plexity d1d no1 yield definite )ta!lslical relauon
~hip) '' i1h !he other fac1or.. te led. smce !he 
correlauon re ults were less than the mterpre
li\e threshold in all cases. 

Discus ion 
The modcra1ely high fi1 of the ample 1.rees 

to 1he Bolsmger classificatiOn suggests it may 
be useful for Garry oak m B.C. llowe,er. !he 
high percentage ol 1rees wh1ch requ1red addi
tional descriptors indica1es refinements are 
needed. The necess1ty for changes IS not sur
prising, considering the Bolsinger syslem was 
des1gned to 1dcn1ify polentially han estable 8-
foot segments of lumber. The nature of modifi
cations is suggested by !he frequency of the 
dC)Criptors. Form class and complexity \aluC) 
confirm !he pre\alence of comple:>. forms m the 
suney: and !heir selec1ion as repre emauve 
suggests th1s result should rellec1 the mam con
dilion in B.C. Adaptauon~ to the hardwood clas
sification system are sugge ted. in order to rec
ognize ecologtcally or aeslhetically significant 
features in Garry oak. Adaptauons are sugges1ed 
which depict cun·y oak limbs. particularly large 
limbed trees '' ith branchC) sweepmg ou1ward, 
as \\ell as those which lean or ha\e muluple 
stems. Interestingly. some of these fea1ures are 
already named and tllu trated 10 a uulltanan 
context: the fonn of English oak suitable for 
sh1pbuild10g umber • w h1ch include, cun ing 
p1ece such as crutch. futtock. catshead. e1c. 
(\i1ller and Lamb 1985). 

The quanutaU\C results ''ere unexpected. and 
impl)' that the factors controlling form cla'>s and 
compb.it} may be dillicult to determine. Key 
\anables probably; 10teract 10 complex \\ay,. 
As no '>ingle test 'howed a result \\hich could 
be mterpretcd a_, s1gn1ficant (threshold: r-\quare 
> 0. 15): the \artables might mteract. or rna} 
not ha\c been sampled (e.g. genetic factors) or 
compared. The highC)t correlation \aluC) (while 
stillles, than the thre~hold). were ob1ained for: 

- the form comple,tty of tree number I 
(across all samples) compared with tts di
ameter ( 13.3 % of' ar1ation accounted for
the larger the dtameter, the higher the com
plex I!)). 

- this same tree category for diameter com
pared w1th total wildlife habitat tree fea
rures ( 13.1% of \anauon- the larger the 
diameter. the higher the wildlife habitat 
feature 'alue~ ). 

- and again. for diameter "uh mo1sture re
gime: 14.2% of variatiOn, w1th increasing 
site moisture leadmg to larger d~ameters. 

These quanutati'e comparisons should be 
'1ew ed 1n a limited conte,t. in that the} are 
simple, unl\ ariate te~ts. If this is a muluvanate 
que~uon. \\ 1th a number ohanable' contribut
mg. this thre hold ma> be set too high. Separa
tions by plant community m1ght refine the anal:r
SIS. "v1ore sophisticated. and muluvariate, meth
ods might shed furlher light on the controlling 
factor.> of form class and comple)(ity in Garry 
oak. 

Se\eral of the 1993 results focu~ on the need 
to represent the large diameter. large size oaks 
in the classtficauon. The e were the total scores, 
the total tree feature scores. the form complex
Ity results. and also. from a Wildlife habitat point 
of VIC\\ (End.son 1993), the average number 
of bird specie' per plot. There appeared to be a 
general relationship bet\\een the d~ameter of 
oaks in the d1flerent phys1ognomic types and 
the total tree habitat features. The a\erage di
ameter of two physiOgnomic t) pes (parklands. 
woodlands) \\3 \\ell abo\e the accepted mim
mum for caVIl} e'ca\ au on of 25 em. 
(Backhou e 1993). The'e t)pe~ abo showed a 
tendency tO\\ard greater d1\ers1ty of form and 
more bird specte per plot. Large diame1er cor
rC)pond to stately. op.:n-grow n. mature mdi
o,;iduals. \\hich ha\e fully de\elopcd. complex 
form and corre>.pondmgly; mcrea.~ed diversity 

contd. on pg. 44 
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of hahitat mches J\ccord10g to the habitat het
erogcncit~ hypothesas (Strong et al. 1984 ).large 
oaks should suppon greater number nfspecaes. 
because they arc older and ha\c more surface 
area and "olumc for habitat features. Moreover, 
they would ha"c more indacator~ of senescence. 
on '"hach a nurnhcr of the habatat leatures (and 
class 6 of the Bobingcr classaficallon) are based. 
Ne~t ca .. ities arc the focus of the link \~tth da
amcter in the L ~ - latcraturc: a significantly 
greater numhcr of c-..ca•ated Ca\ iucs "ere found 
in Garry oal\ than expected in one study (Wil
son et al. 1990), and substantially greater num
bers of ca' !lacs than Douglas-fir in another 
(GumlO\\-Farrior 1991 ). Rough furrO\\Cd bark 
as anothcr charactcrastic of large oaks. '"hich 
suppons macrohahllats for msects '"hich. in 
turn. attract harl\-gleanmg bards. Large. old 
(alafornaa hind; oaks ( Querctll kelloggii) 
(Kerns 1980) and other \\estern oaks (Verner 
19!!3) pro•adc habitat for bards 10 •enical edge~. 
daverse forag10g and feedmg sites; produce 
more acorns; and furnash both rcsung and nest 
cavil) e\Ca\alion SI!CS. 

I orm as s ignilicanl in the adapti\e geomelr) 
of trees. the \\3} thattrcc shape (form) pro\ ides 
adaptations to the em aronment I Hom 1971 ). 
llypothcsll'ed adaptations of Garr} oak 
(h"kson I 997), rclaung to forn1 and ph}siog
nomic t) pe. 10clude dccaduous <.trateg) : 

• 

• 

• 

open canop) permih throughllo" of,.,.ind . 

n<."Ce-.sa~ tor cro.,.,-poJiinauon 

3\tlit.b droul!ht. "inter stre ses including 

"inter gales. and the damaging eftects of 
disturbance~ such as bro\\ ~ing 

reduce,., autocompetition and aiiO\\ s the de

\Ciopmcnt ofcomplc" uec lorms 

• allo\\ ~energy iawcstment in bclm\ -ground 

hioma~s (high shoot to root ratios), permit
ting a long (e.g. J5 years) pcrsastent seed
lang phase (llabbs and Yoder 1993 ). release 
by lire or canopy gap. "hich, following a 
transition m form classes I and 2. contrib
utes to longc\ it) . " indfirmncss and the full 
expressann of form 

A numbcr of ccologacal functions may he as
socaated \\ ath the dominant lull opcn·gro" n tree 
form of Bolstnj!er class 3: 

• 

• 

• 

archatecture allo\\S cfficaent transport 

of moisture and nutrients. contributing 
to longe\ll) 111 thas d~ Mediterranean 
climate (Kerr 1951) 

large canopy senes to antercept and 

funnel substantial raanfallto amportant 
root concentrations an both the base and 
outer canopy edges 

deep bark furr0\\5 scr~e as channels 

'"hich speed thas downward moasture 
transfer 

light penetrataon pcnmts a rach spring 

flora to nourish. and aiTecL~ many as
pects of site ecology. such as poll ina· 
uon, predation. brow smg. reduced e~· 
tabhshment potential \Hlh early soil 
motsture depletion. long seedling pha c. 
frequent tires\\ ith carl) grO\qh ces~a· 
tion and llamrnabality 

re-sprouung a btl H). thick furrO\\ ed 

bark. hagh btllt: and relatl' e inflamma
btlll} arc among the charnctensuc 10 
oak to cope \\ ith lire 
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opo:nne"' or tonn p.:nnlb throughtlo" 

of" md. incrca.,ing '' ind- tinnnes~ and 
culm atmg the de' elopment of rich ar
boreal lichen la)cr... "llh tmphcation' 
tor >lle nutntlon. but allo'' ing rapid 
spread of '' ind-d1ssenunatcd msects 
(e.g. rmnkhn 1973). on;,et by late but 
rap1d leaf maturity and sea'>Qnally high 
tannin contents. 

HO\\C\cr. 11~ Important to bear m mmd that 
trees do progress through the IO\\ er Bolsmgcr 
fonn classes (I and 2) as they de, clop from 
seedling to sapling to small tree. and ~enesce 
'1a fonn class 6. 

Reflecting on adapmc gcomctr, allo\\s en
' ironmental and histoncalmterpr~tallons. On 
deep soil' and fa,ourablc snes. \\Oodland 
physiognomic types arc narrO\\-CfO\\ ned and 
part I) clonal. indicating gr<l\\ th 10 a competi
tl\ e forest stand. Oaks abilny to rc~prout can 
determine form 10 multtple-,temmcd and 
th1ckcted oakl.. Thi re ... ults ''hen more se
\ere fires top-kill oaks and stimulate surface 
roots. lcadmg to a dense 'tand. Open sa\ an
nah seuing' '' uhin the parkland type had an 

Iauer case, oak' start a' a 20-cm mat and 
grade UP'' ard to about 2 m in hcicht "ith di'-
tance a\\a) from the e'\posure. - . 

Hm\ e\ er. a number of lac tor~ ha\ e chanued 
the natural mtcracuon~ m fonn ol Garr. ;ak. 
Widespread encroachment or Dougia~-f1r 
(Enckson 1996). re ulting from fire ~uppres
sion has I eli the slo'' er-gro'' mg oak O\ er
topped. forcing tall sp10dly ll1nns ( Bolsmger 
class 1, 2) and causing mortality afier canopy 
loss. Canopy damage. branch mortality and 
death arc also bemg caused by introduced pests 
mclud10g " mter moths. Jumping gall "asps. 
oak-leaf ph) llo\eran. Garry oak may declme 
under the cumulati\e \tress of drought. in~ecb. 
d1sease and human impacts (e.g. Clinton and 
Bonng 1993 ). 1 hroughllO\\ of'' ind. a clear 
adaptation of this oak. 1s locall) being diS
rupted by imasions of i\) (/let/era helix). 
'' h1ch co, cr-. the GaiT) oak \tcm and branches 
~' ith a dense. hea\ ). C\ crgrcen canop). nsk
mg \ ulnerability to toppling in hea\ y ''inter 
gales. 

contd. on pg. 46 

opcn-cro\\ ned form 10-
dicatiOg past open. sa
vanna-like conditions. 
These stands c:-..pcri
enced frequent l1ght 
understor) tires. and 
the rcmamder of the 
parkland' had a ml'ed 
reg1me. En\ iron mental 
SC\ eflt) IS the maiO 
determmor of the 1\\ o 
remainmg phys1ogno
m1c t)pes, moisture 
and nutrient limitation-. 
in th.: case of the shrub 
oak-rock outcrop t)p..:. 
and the damag1ng ef
fects of '' md and salt 
m the case of the krum
mholz sea-edge phy,l
ognonuc t)pe. In thi'> 

Guy & Ed•th Sternberg 

lfuwre <pcnmcnr o/ Quercu> g&fT)ana tlap/.11 tho r rculptural ji1rm m 
Hnw.h Co/umb1<1 
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h i~ 'uggcqcd that a relationship may exist 
between the lc\cl of aesthetic appeal of Garry 
oak and i~ placement in the Bolsinger cla:.slfi
callon. I fso, the Bolsinger cla;,~ilication rna) pro
vtde a means for predtcllng the relati>e Je, el of 
preference for a given landscape. 

In general. htghcr Bolsmger classes encom
pa~~ tree forms that arc much more dt\erse in 
terms oftrtmJ.. hab1t, number of stems and brnnch
mg patterns. Such stems are '•sually nch and 
dt\crse and may. in retlecuon of the discussion 
abo\e. result 10 htgher le\els of preference (or 
appeal) than sh:ms ranked )0\\ er on the Bolsinger 
scale. 

Research suggests that the most preferred 
landscape types include sa\ annah and oak '' ood
lands (Balling and f'alk 1982. Appelton 1984). 
landscape' with mystery and complexily (Kaplan 
1984, 1987) and or a \aricty of interestmg \eg
..:tation types expressed m attractive tonus. tex
ture:.. pattern:. and hapes (llanHiton 1995). l11e 
land,cape~ characteristic of Garry oak m gen
eml, and its form specifically, conform to these 
qualitic,. pro\iding some iniual mstght into the 
almost-uni.,ersal appcal of this tree Accepting 
the notions suggested b) landscape preference 
research inter.; that10d1\iduals wtll ha\e a greater 
preference for oaks '' ith forms characteristic of 
Bobmgcr clll!'s 3 or gn.>atcr. 

Conclusions 
The form suf\ey n:sul~ both confirm the util

lt) of. and suggeM adaptations to. the Bolsinger 
S) stem for the purpoo,e of de ribing Garry oak 
in the B.C. range. Adaptations arc suggested 
wh~eh deptct cuf\y oak limb:.. panicularly large 
limlx-d trees with branches S\\eepmg out\\ard. 
as ''ell as tho_e '' htch lean or ha\ e muluple 
stems. Some dc-cnpme terrmnology is a\lall-

able from histone categories ofshipbutlding tim
bers Funher represenung this dt\<crsny m trunk 
habit., number of 'terns and brnnchmg patterns 
should renee! htgher levels of human preference 
or appeal. Modtfying the classe; would tdentify 
features in Garry oak whtch appear to be both 
ecologtcally and acsthcucally stgmficant. 

TI1e quanutauve results 10 this study suggest 
that the cctllogical etlects, \\htch both control 
and are asso..;inted \~ 1th the form of Garry oak 
probably interact m complex ways. Smce no 
strong correlations were obtamed. these control
ling vanables may also not have been sampled 
and compared e\ertheles,, the h•ghest \alues 
calculated rna} sugge~t n:lationshtps bel\\ een 
mcreasmg dtameter of oal.s and higher form com
plexity, total \~t ldlife habitat tree features. and 
mcreasmg sue motsture. 

G31T) oak seems to be supremely \\ell adapted 
to liS envtronment, as suggested in this discus
SIOn of the n:lauonsh1p between liS form and 
ecologtcal funcuon. a nch subJeCt for qualita
tive interpretations. The depictions in the histori
cal accoun~ illu;trnte that the ae~theuc \alue of 
Garry oak and it~ em ironment hold a special 
appeal and fa..<.eination for many. The manner in 
.,.. hich the tn .. -c and 1~ en\ ironment are emplo}ed 
in the urban landscape sugge,ts that the tree and 
1ts en\lronment have. over ume, assumed a 
deeper, s:.mholic meanmg. 

rudtes of landscape pn&rencc indicate that 
the almo t-unhcrsal appeal of this tree could be 
the result of )C\ era I factors. Because these re
finemen~ \\ill ~f\ e both ecological and aesthetic 
purposes. It rna} be that they \\ill assiM m prc
sef\mg thts tree and lb en"ironmcnL a:. preser
\ auon acuon IS the logical hnk bel\\ een aesthetic 
awarene s and ecological concern Further un
derstandmg of ecological adaptation> relating to 
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the torm and fun~uon of Gat!) oak and 11:. asso
ciated plant commumtie can onl} help m these 
effons b} mcreasmg the public's appreciation. 
mtere,t and tolerance. 
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Oaks CQuercm ~pp.) are among the mo~t ecologically and econom•
call} valued tree~ of the tloodplam fore~ts \\hich llC<.:Up) the ri\er 
'alleys that d1sscct the Gulf and Atlantic coastal plains of the south

eastern IJ nited Statt:s. In these floodplain forest'. ,e,eral species from the 
sections Querru\ and Lvhutae are common I} found distributed along a J:.'Ta
dJent of site~ ranging from h}dric to mesic. Bottomland oaks e:~.h1bll a '"ide 
rang.: of llooding toleranc..:, a narrO\\ range of shade tole::ranct:. and typl
call} occupy disturbance dependent mid-successiOnal s..:rc Tim manu
script pro' ide~ a revle\\ of the silv1cal characteristic~. spcc1c~-sllc associa
tions, and ecolog1cal succession for the nme most common oak spec1cs 
cndem1c to bottomland sites of the southeastern U111tcd ()tales. 

In trod uctlon 
The mo1st and limite a flu" ial floodplains of the outhea~tcm U111tcd States 

£1\C rise to lush hroadleaf forests structured from a dhcrse composite of 
tree. 'inc and shrub specie:.. It is bclie,ed the c:arly bottomland forest:.. 
"hich \\ere often depicted as ha\mg to"ering. moss-dmpcd trees underlain 
h} expansl\e canebrakes. encompa~sed "ell O\er 16 m1llion ha. The'e early 
bonomland fore~ts pro' ided habitat for b) gone denitens mcluding the j, Of}

billcd \\OOdpccker (Campcplu/U\ prinopalt1 L.). the Carolina paral..cct 
(Conump\1\ carolmen\il L.). the pa. enger pigeon (f:ctopl\lc!\ mt}{ratomH 
L.) and the red \\Off (Cani~ nf(!er Bart.). Oaks (Qucrru~ spp.) \\ere a pri
ma(} comrxmcnt of early bottomland fon .. -sb "here the} constituted a ,lg
mficant portiOn of the canopy 'pcc1e-.. on man) d11T.:rt:nt site t) IX' (Tanner 
191\6 ). Over the ccnturie~ foliO\\ mg European settlement, drainage and dc
\elopmcnt ha\e decreased the e:~.pan~c of bottomland hard,,ood forests to 
about 12 million ha. 75 '}o of the origtnal e:~.tent (llodgc~ 1994). llo\\e\er. 
oaf..s rcmam among the mo~t common endemic tree ~pccit:s in contempo-
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ral} bottomland foresll> ~here they continue 
to pro\ 1de cntlcal ecological functions and Im
measurable \alue. 

As many as 17 oak ~pedes may be found in 
bonomland fore~t.s of the outheastcm United 
States, but of these, only about nme species 
common!} occur there. Of the nine common 
species. three are from the sccuon Quercus 
(\~hitc oaks) and Sl'( are repre. entauves of the 
section Lohatae (red oaks) ("l"on 1993). Oaks 
are highly desired m managed forests as a com
ponent of wildlife habnat. and they arc favored 
for their excellent ae thetic and limber quali
ties. In fact. oaks currently comprise about 78 
• o of the planung stock established on forest 
rc~toration projects on bottomland site:. of the 
Lower MISSissippi R1ver Allu\ ial Valley (Kmg 
and Kceland 1999). 

The aim of this manuscript IS to pro' ide a 
re\ ie\\ of our exisung kno~ ledge of bottom
land oak ecology, including sii"Ical character
IStiCS. species-sne associauons, and ecological 
succession of the nme most common oak spe
cies endemic to ri\er bottoms of the southeast
em United States. 

ih ical C ha racteris tics 
Floodmg Tolerance 

PeriodiC o' erland lloodmg is among the most 
prevalent environmental features of alluvial 
tloodplams. and tolerance to lloodmg 1s among 

Figure 1 

the pnmai) biolo~!lcal factors distmgUJshing 
bottomland oak species ti·om their upland con
geners. In '>Outhern allu" ial tloodplams. the most 
extens1'e tloodmg typ1cally occurs during the 
late '~ mter or early spring. but some floodplam 
site:. often remain inundated for a large pomon 
of the growmg ~cason. As a result of reduced 
oxygen a\ailabilir:y in saturated soil, llooding 
can impact seed germmation. survh·al, and 
growth of seedlings. saplings and mature trees. 
The response by a tree to anaerobic sOil is gen
erally governed by the capacuy of the species 
to acclimate physiologically and morphologi
cally. Research has demonstrated sc,eral re
sponses of bottomland oaks to anaerobic soil 
includmg de' elopment of hy pertroph1ed len
ticels. generation of ad' cnuuous roots. reduced 
rates of transpiration and photosynthes1 . and 
altered biomass accumulation patterns (Conner 
et al. 1998. Gard1ner and llodges 1996. 
Pezeshki and Ander~on 1997. Pezeshki and 
Chambers 1986). Most of these responses en
able bottomland oaks to tolerate or a~oid the 
potential stress ofrelamely shon-durauon, pe
riodic mundauons typical of most tloodplam 
sites. However. bottomland oaks do not appear 
equipped to de' clop aerenchyma cells or favor 
anaerobic root resp1rauon w h1ch '' ould allo~ 
them to exist under the more hypoxic cond1-

contd. on pg. 50 

xlwmullc of g.:omorplmlol{tca/feutuTYs or 111e llpeo. m O<IIW ullullal flonJplum< of tht• mutheu..tem 
L nueJ Stute• 
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tton~ found in swamps and sloughs that arc 
tloodcd for extended periods (Gardiner and 
Hodges 1996. Pezeshkt 1991 ) 

Of the bottomland oaks. overcup oak (Q 
~rrata Walt.) exhibtts the greatest tolerance of 
anaerobic soil conditions (Table I). Phenology 
ts an tmponant mechanism of the tlood toler
ance ofthts spectes. Lea\c::. t}pically break bud 
at least a month folio" ing the other bottom
land oak spectes, and thus thts species is able 
to a\otd some of the stress assocmted wah early 
spnng tloods (Solomon 1990). IIO\\ e\er. the 
other white oaks cndemtc to bottom lands do not 
e\hibit this same level oftlood tolerance (Table 
I). Red oak spectes range from moderately tol
erant to moderately mtolerant of flooding (Table 
I). for example. matur.: 'uttall oak (Q. nutwllu 
Palm.) trees may endure up to three years of 
inundation before dymg, \Vhtle Shumard oak (Q 
shumardii Buckl.) trees \\ill generally exhibit 
signs of stre:.s and mortality after one year of 
soil saturation (llook 1984). Of all the oaks 
commonly found m bottom lands. white oak (Q. 
alha l.) is the least tolerant of inundation. 

It is note\\ onhy that oak seedlings are not as 
tlood tolerant as mature tree:. of the ~arne spe
ctes (Hook 1984. McKmght et al. 1981). The 
lull C\pre:.:.ton of flood tolerance is generally 
not realized until ~eedlmgs arc tall enough to 
a•oid complete mundation by tlood\\ater. Like
\\ be, bouomland oak acorns ma:r retain their 
\ tabihty while submerged under water, but they 
do not have the ability to germ mate" hen sub
merged and hence rL"quire an aerobic seed bed 
fore:.tabli hment(Briscoe 1961). ~e"enhele . 
h;drochory IS probabl} an tmponant aspect of 
the dispersal ecology ol at least one bonom
land oak. The acorn of O\ercup oak. the most 
tlood tol.:rant bottomland oak. JXhsesses a corky 

la;er '' hich enables the seed to float . It is com
mon to obsen e e' idence of hydrochory for this 
species in debris piles followmg floodplain in
undations. 

Shade Tolerance 
A strikmg structural feature of many bottom

land tbrcsts is the presence of \\ell developed 
canopy layer-;, i.e . O\ erstory, midstory. and un
derstory. Thi, stratification IS mdtcauve of the 
range of tolerance to competition cxlubited by 
the flora endemic to bottom lands. Tree specie~ 
can be found to represent a range in shade tol
erance from very tOlerant midstory and late suc
cessional species to very intolerant ptoneer spe
cies (Putnam et al. 1960). llowcvcr. very httle 
\ariation in shade tolerance is observed among 
the different bottomland oaks. The \\hlle oak 
~pccies arc gcnerall} constdered moderately 
intolerant of shade, \\htle the red oak species 
are mostly labeled shade mtolcrant (Table I). 
All bottomland oaks exhibit thetr best develop· 
ment in upper canopy positions where they re
ceive full :.unhght Swamp laurel oak (Q. 
lauri{ulia Mich\.) and \\hite oak are probably 
the most shade tolerant of the bottomland oaks, 
and some authors repon them as capable of 
de\cloping from a sub-canopy position 
(McReynoJd, and Hebb 1990, Rogers 1990). 

Seedlings of most bottomland oaks are con
stdercd to be slightly more shade tolerant than 
mature trees. but they still require moderate 
sunlight a\ailahility for quick. earl; de.,.elop
ment (Gardiner and Hodges 1998, Lockhart et 
al. 2000. Putnam et al 1960). In the absence of 
adl!quate sunlight, bottomland oak eedlings 
often c"\htblt a shoot dieback-resprout response 
that allo''" them to persist for many years (in 
:.orne ca,es) in the lo\\ light environment. Rela-
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tl\C to other spec1e:. 1n bot
tomland~. oak :.eedlings are 
general!) poor competitnr' 
""ith more tolerant species 
\\.hen hght a\ailabiln:v is IO\\, 
and are weak competitors .. ., 1th 
more mtolerant species when 
light a\allabihty IS high. ThiS 
relates to the morpholog) and 
physiolog) of the specie m
cludmg the propensity to fa
vor root grO\\ th over shoot 
gTO\I.oth, poor physiological ac
climation to lo\l.o light a\ail
ability. and a siO\\ response to 
increased light availability 
<Hodges and Gardmcr 1993 ). 

pecies-site association 
A clear under~tanding of 

bottomland oak d1~tnbuuon 
\Hthm alluvial floodplains can 
not be fully grasped wnhout 
knowledge of floodplam geo
morphology. Thi~ is because 
the edaph1c, hydrologic, and 
b10log1cal factor.. .. ., h1ch detcr
mme species growth, i.e. the 
site factors, are intnnsically 
linked to floodplam geomor
phology. The geomorphology 
of a nver ~alley w1ll typically 
include an active floodplain and 
a series of ancient floodplains. 

Qucrclb lyrat.a. l1ke 1he w•c•em <peCim<'n <hmw here, ,, 1he \'orlh 
lmcncan n..1k rpeCies mM I capah/e of <11rvnmg lung /t•rm f/cHJ<Img. 

or terraces (Hodge~ 1994. Putnam et al. 1960). 
Bottomland oak~ generally <main their be~t 
gTO\\ th and dommance on the acll\e floodplam. 
because terrace ~oils are relati\cly lm\er m fer
tility. lo" er in moi,ture avallabihty. and rna:,. 
posse~s de\ eloped genetic pans (Hodges 1994 ). 
On the aCU\ e floodplam. sites are d1stmgu1shed 
according to topographical features created 
from the erosional and deposnion processes of 
the mer as it meander.. O\er the floodplam. 

Sue type:. most commonly recogniied in al
lu\ 1al floodplams of the southeastern Umted 

State:. include bar.. fronts. flah. ridge:., sloughs 
ands .. .,amps(Hodges 1994, Putnametal.1960) 
(Figure I). Thc'c sues represent a grad1cnt of 
hydropcnod, phys1cal '>Oil properties. and 
chemical ~il properties. i.e. site 4uality. ""ithm 
the floodplam . s~ are the mo't recently de
posited alluv1um \\lthm the ri\cr channel and 
along its margins. The allu\ium deposited on 
the bar is typicall) \Cr) coar'>e. \\ell drained. 

contd. on pg. 52 
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and lacks pedogcntc development. Fronts arc 
the natural levees of the ri'ver channel. They are 
formed from relatively recent allu\ial deposits 
of sand and silt, and are often the highest. best 
drained sites in the floodplain. Ridges are his
torical fronb or bars, and as such also contain 
relatively coarse soil particles. However, ridges 
C\.hibn a greater degree of pedogcmc de'velop
ment and may not be as Y.ell drained as fronts. 
Swamps arc depressional areas.,.. ithin the Oood
plam, typically old channel of the ri' cr that 
are pern1anently flooded receavmg fine textured 
sedamcnts. toughs. \\hach have developed from 
S\\amps by accretion of sed aments, are typacally 
poorly drained and are flooded seasonally based 
on ele,auon. Flats arc generally broad areas 
between frontl> or ndge and sloughs or swamps. 
They are antermedaate m soil texture, soal drain
age, and hydropenod (I lodges 1994, Putnam et 
al. 1960). 

Edaphac and hydrologic characteristics of the 
specific site types listed above will govern bot
tomland oak establishment and growth. Because 
bottomland oak species diiTer in their flooding 
tolerance and other sate requarcments, they are 
typically observed stratified along the gradient 
assocaated wath particular site !) pes (Table I). 
For e-..ample. Tanner ( 1986) reported that 
O\ ercup oak can compnse about 60 °1o of the 
canop) in mixiUre "ith ''ater hickory (C01:ra 
aquattca (~lachx. f.) Nutt.) on the hydric soils 
of poorly drained sloughs and loY. Oats of the 
LO\\er ~tassassappi Ri,er Allu\aal Valley. Scl
eral oak sp..--cies including unall oak. water 
oak CQ. nigre1 L.) and \\tllo" oak (Q. phel/01 
L.) arc found along a continuum from the ridges 
to the low flat~ (Tanner 1986). Along thas con
tmuum. bottomland oaks de1elop an \ariou~ 
proportiOns wath other bottomland pecaes an-

eluding sweetgum (Liquiclambar .\tyrac(f/ua L.), 
green ash (Frannu.\ penmyh·anica Marsh.), 
Amencan elm (Uimu.\ amerrcana L.}. and sug
arberry (Ce/til laea·igata Willd.). Very old, allu
vial deposalS which arc no longer an undated by 
the river. such as ridge sites on terraces. are 
generally occupaed by whue oak and a mi\.ture 
of hickories (Car:ra spp.) (Tanner 1986). Bot
tomland oat..s do not occur on the most re
cently developed sues, a.c. bars, nor do they 
occur on the low est. most hydric sues rn the 
Ooodplam. the swamps (Table I). 

ucces ion 
Autogcnac and allogenac processes drive eco

logacal succe saon m allu'vaal floodplains of the 
southeastern Unatcd States (Hodges 1997}. The 
pnmary allogenac process an a floodplam ts 
deposition. and it may scf\e to advance. reverse. 
or hold succession tatic (!lodges 1997). Thus. 
the rate and darection of succession in bottom
lands is tied closelj wath Site stabaluy. In addi
tion, the rate of succcssaon is mfluenced by the 
relauve "wetness" of a Site. as fewer tree spe· 
cies are adapted to compete on hydnc sates ver
sus mesic sues. Furthermore. succession as as
socaated with the type of m cr sy~tem, a.e. ma
JOr 'ersu' minor river (llodges 1997). llodges 
( 1997) recognued three dasunct patterns of suc
c~ion for major and manor nver bottoms based 
on'' hether a site is \\ell dramed. poorly draaned. 
or permanently flooded. and based on stability 
of the::.e sate conditions. 

As menuoncd abo\e, bottomland oaks are 
not found on permanent!} flooded ~ites such as 
'\\amp and deep sloughs. Successaon into a 
spccaes assocaation wath an oak component\\ ill 
not occur on these Y.t:l ates untal utncient ac
cretion has occurred to reduce flooding and 
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tmprO\ e dramage of the sue. Bouomland oak!. 
are al~ not found on bars. the mo,t recently 
formed and dynamtc stt~. The nc\\ ly depos
ited alluvium forming the bar is too recent and 
not stable enough to support bottomland oak 
specu:s Sue stabtlit) is required and soil gen
esis. parttcularly a decrea ed m pi I. \\ill ha\ e 
to advance before bottomland oaks will occupy 
such sttes. 

On the remainder of the bottomland sites. the 
fronts. ndge,, flats and shallo\\ sloughs. bot
tomland oaks are components of mid-succes
sional, disturbance dependent seres. For ex
ample. water oak and "tiiO\\ oak can be found 
gro\vmg in a sociauon \\tth S\\eetgum on flats 
of the Lower Mtssi. 1ppi River Allu\ tal Val
ley. Thts species assoctauon usuall:r foiiO\\s 
disturbance to a sere of \merican elm, green 
ash. and sugarberry. In the absence of addttional 
dtsturbance. the oak and S\veetgum dommated 
sere \\ill re\ert to the more tolerant elm-ash
~ugarberry association \\ nhtn 200 year~ 
(Hodges 1994. 1997) Bottomland oaks can also 
be a mmor component 111 a variety of species 
assooatJOns. dominatmg other eres. For ex
ample. ~uuall oak IS often a component 111 the 
elm-ash-sugarbcrry association described 
above, and \Vater oak IS commonly found as a 
component of a ri,.er front assoctation of Ameri
can s:rcamore, S\\ eet pecan, and American elm 
(Hodges 1997). Bollomland oaks can develop 
mto relatively pure stands on htgh flats m the 
floodplain. but these pure oak stands are gener
ally a resultofse\ere di turbance. such as bum
mg. mowing or grnLmg. during tand e,tabhsh
ment (Aust et al. 19H5). 

8~;.-cau,c of the dynamtc nature and age of 
allu' tal floodplain , the regional oak - htckory 
climax is not often ob~ened there. The climax 
'ere can not be achte\ed m bottomlands unul 
'1tes ha'e ad\ anced beyond the influence of the 
rher (Shelford 1954 ). Hence, the allogemc 
dri\ er of succe' tOn is remo ... ed. \\"hen deposl
uon no longer occurs, autogenic processes pn
marily dme SUCCe,SJOn. With increased pedo
genesi~. oak.c; and hid .. ories become dominant 

specie!!>. sc~eral oftht: bouomland llal.. ~pec•e~. 
mcludmg cherT}bark oak <Q pa~oda Ral.). 
Shumard oak. and e~pecmll) "hue oak. grO\\
ing m assoctauon "ith htcl..on.:,. are indtca
uon of late succe sion on a bottomland stte 
(Hodges I 994 ). Th•~ chmax ~ere is more readil:r 
seen m mmor nver bottoms rather than major 
rh er bottoms. 

ummary 
me spcctes of bottomland oaks from the 

sections Querr:tLI ( \\ h 1te oaks) and Lohatae (red 
oaks) are commonly found on the lloodplnms 
of nver systems \vhich dissect the Gulf and 
Atlanuc coastal plains of the southeastern 
United tates. These bottomland oak~ exhibit 
shade tolerance rankings ranging from moder
atel> intolerant for the \vhite oak species to in
tolerant for the red oak ~p.:cie~ . Distribuuon of 
bottomland oaks '' tthin tloodplains. ho" e\ er. 
is pnmarily dmen by lloodmg tolerance of the 
indt\ tdual specie~. Flooding tolerance among 
the bottomland oaks ranges from tolerant for 
o\oercup oak to mtolerant for white oak. These 
llood tolerance characteristics drhe a strati lied 
distribuuon of bottomland oaks among topo
graphtcal sues m the 11oodplam On active 
floodplams. bottomland onb achieve their 
greatest dominance m mid-succcsstonal scres 
resultmg from stand disturbance. 
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Soil Bioremediation 
of Live Oak Trees at 

Louisiana State University, 
Baton Rouge, Louisiana 

by Malcolm Guidry, Kamran Abdollahi, 
Asebe Nagatu, Fred Fellner 
and Yemane Gbebreiyessus 

The Louisiana tate Umversity ( L U) Baton Rouge Complex has more 
than fhe thou~and tree~ \l.ith a d1verse mix of more than s1xty spec1es. 
The mam campus of the university encompasses the hundred acres 

\\ h1ch arc dommated by 1.052large, mature live oak trees (Quern11 \'lrginiana). 
In 1995 a survey of the campus live oaks. reported b) Thompson ( 1995) mdl
cated the need tbr establishmg an ongoing cultural program to protect and 
su~tain the campus l11e oaks. This 111\CSllgation identified 613 of the 1052 
li1e oab that 11cre either ~tressed or were m decline. 

·ta tement of the problem 
So1l compactiOn. re~ulting from foot trallic from an a"crage of 37.000 

people a da) cnsscrossmg the campus. IS a major cause of tree stress. 
Add111onally, mamtenance 'chicles. construction. ofT-,treet parking of thou
sands of car' during athletic e\ ent.,, all "hich occur throughout the year. 
contribute to root mjury and compaction of the sod. 

Since 1998. a plan ''a implemented based upon be>t management prac
tice lbr the protection and sustained health of the campus li1e oaks (Guidry. 
19\1 ) 

i\lulching as a Be~ t \1aoagement Practice 
MO\ mg from a cris1s to a scheduled tree mamtcnance program means 

there arc mcreased needs tbr mone}. supplies. equipment and manpower. 
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\\'ithm budget constraints the task is to prop
er!) care lo r the li' mg green infrastructure 
of the campus. Amelioraung tree problems 
can he accomplished through a process ofbe,t 
management practice such as using urban tree 
\\OOd waste as a mulch material. Recycling 
urban whole tree \\Ood waste as a mulch ma
terial not on I) greatly bcnc:fits tree health. but 
also that of the en" ironment and the commu
nll) as \\ell. At least c)c,en benefits of mulch 
arc described by llarns ( 1992), each of which 
enhances the physical. chem1cal and bio logi
cal propenu:s of the soil beneath a tree. 

Recycling urban \\OOd waste as a mulch 
material simulates\\ hat nature docs. panicu
larly if lea\ es. t\\ 1gs. branche" and ponions 
of the trunk arc tncluded. A stroll mto the 
forc~t allO\\~ one to e'pcrience an ecosy!>tem 
that is self sustammg. Walking on the forest 
floor litter creates an a\\arene~s of the phe
nomenon of organic rec)cling. A good ques
tion is. "ho "ater~ and fertilizes the forest"? 
Throughoutume.trees C\'Ohed as forest trees. 
Geneuca ll~. tree~ on urban site~ arc still for
est trees (Sh1go, 1991 ). 

\telbodolog) 
Twehe live oak trees were randomly iden

tilicd from a selected area of the campus. S" 

Table I 

trees \\ere mulched and si'\ tree' \\ere not 
mulched. The mulched trees \\Crc mulched 
to a depth ofsi'\ inches eighteen month' prior 
to samplmg. The mulch used \\as\\ hole tree 
wood waste of multiple specie, direct)) from 
the chipper truck of a utilit) line clearing 
crC\\ Chemical anal:,.ses \\ere obtained from 
three le\ cis of the \\ ood waste mulched ma
tenal: fresh \\OOd wa~te. parually dccom
po,ed \\ ood \\ash:. and completely decom
posed wood waste. 

hesh wood \\aMe was collected from the 
surface of the mulch layer. Panially decom
posed '' ood waste \\as collected at a depth 
of three mches into the mulch layer. This 
sample represented decomposing mulch ma
terial at a stage bet\\ een fresh and completely 
decomposed. Completely decomposed wood 
waste represented material located just abo'e 
the so1l mulch interface ( hemical analysis 
of the wood \\aste mulched material \\as lim
ited to identif) ing pho,phorus. pota"ium. 
calc tum. magne~ium and sodium. In addition 
to thts information. pll tests were conducted 
on the soil beneath trees that \\ere not 
mulched and compared to those trees that 
were mulched. 

contd. on pg. 58 

Urban tree wood waste chemical analysi 
PP\1 

Chemicals p K Ca Mg Na 

Fresh 162 527 526-1 6-18 69 
(O%•) (0%) (0' ro) (0%· ) (0% ) 

Partially 143 407 5973 52 X 65 
(12%) (23%) (13%) ( 19 fo) (6°to) 

Completey 105 406 5170 465 70 
(36%) (23%) (2%) (280;0 ) (2% ) 

• Perrml of puuu raurtnrl ronJribtltn.l W lPh n 
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Resu lts 
Chem1cal analyses of mulched urban tree 

wood waste for fresh. part1ally, and com
pletely decomposed material indicated that as 
decomposition progresses, these elements 
move toward the soil. This study indicated 
that m the completely decomposed mulch 
layer, phosphorus mcreased by 36"'•· potas
sium by 23%. calcium by 2%, magnesium by 

28%. and sodium b:r 2% (Table I). J lowe\ cr. 
calciUm sho" ed nn interesting trend: 13% 
was contributed from the partially decom
posed mulch layer, compared to only 2% from 
the completely decomposed layer. Concentra
tions of calciUm were found to be 5264 ppm 
for fresh mulch. 5973 ppm for partially de
composed mulch, and 5170 ppm for com
pletdy decompo~ed mulch. 

CMok.eTynu 

l /arg<', health~ Qu~-rcus 'lfiP"'ana (the \fa!e.>llc OaA m Sa\'<lnna/1) en seen chmn~ tht.' Oak Conference 
W11 CouiiiiJ f uo/J Tnp 
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Table 2 

Comparative chemical analysis for the rhizosphere 

Chemicals p K 

No mulch 38 138 

Mulched 76 325 

'Yo increase 
100 135 from mulch 

A pl l !>tatus was established from soil 
samples taken from beneath unmulched and 
mulched trees. Unmulched sod was found to 
ha\e a pH of 5.33 (806ppm), whereas 
mulched s01l \vas found to have a pH of 6.33 
(2792 ppm). 

The base status of mulched soil compared 
to unmulched soil was found to be beuer than 
three to one The unmulched 011 had a per
cent base saturation of 5.28, as compared to 
17 56 for mulched sod. 

Conclusions 

PPJf 

Ca 1-k:J Na 

806 96 32 

2792 303 64 

246 215 100 

ned a noticeable difference m vitality. Mois
ture conservauon and nutnent avadabllny 
ha' e been s1gmficam for the mulched trees 
on the L U campus. 
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(Left) OcJk .'i<x:ut1 nu:mha, e111tr theforclt m tM Snmh 
.\lountam.\ at the jint ltnp tlurm[o( tb,• Snwhan 
1ppalachwn F11 ld Tnp 

(Bottom) Oa~ Sootlr nu·mhen t1n' mwrfetl h1 a large 
Qucr<:U> \lrglmana (the " \la!t'\1/C Oak" m .<>.r.annahlthtr
mx the l.ow Country 1-"t.-/tl Tnp. 

Picture 
This: 

Images from the Third 
International Oak Conference 
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(Top) Dan "Tht• Oal..~rJ<m" A'e11er of \lmne\Oia 
umlllllt<d hn tmdtlttm uf ndto do€1/mcn/alwn 
at Oax So< tl:t) e1 <:ttt• "tlh ""<rage of tire Oak 
~JCit'l\"f'lant m/e utlh<' \orth Can>lina Arbore-

The <eed c.t.dwn~t· 111<11 ht• the mo.11 
popular of all con{i rt nn• ewlll• /lei'!! f'rmrrow 
Harrt.\ (/:'ngfancl, /cji). , fnke Mal/em (Gcnrwnr. 
left-centa/, Ju Buma (\',•tlruland>. center). 

Guy & Ed•th Sternberg Jm,·c l.cc rBrllt<h Columhw hudgmund). uml 
Greg I n•t•man ( ln=ona. nglro 
><'ardr fur •pecwl '""J' til on<' 
of tit,• •eeJ tahlt' 11 ;,, re more 
than I Oil Jrl/crt nt uulc tum 
IH'n' ,Natluhf,• (rom monha 
contrtbrmom 

(B rJt ft)m} Guthcrrng acorn> for 
prupugatton back home 11 a 
ptlpulw part af C\'l.'n Oak S:a

CI< 11 fte/.1 mp. lh'TT' member• 
hon-c•Jt a bumpa crop Jmm a 
large Qucr~u• lae1 ts Ourke1· 
oak) m Aikw, South Cambn<J 
dunn~ the p<Jrt n/ the tnp 
hmtttl hi' Boh \(, Curtnc\ <1( 
llrlOdland,n \unery 
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lttalce\ u ~rt:<lt creu · to run 
ugn:utwn/t'l'llk< I C.m{ir
ena• Chmrmon Ron lam:l' 
(llllh hat) f"ll<'< lltth ""il
talll Buley \ortan (rt~hl) 
and lrllllt' of l111 lltl/1 and 
l'aluntea< dunn~ u field 
trip. 

lnlemalional Oah 

Tlrl! tlurd trtenmal hu1ine<s 
mt•etmg of the lnternatwnal 
Ouk Sonel\ K'U\ lrdd durmg 
tlr<' confi'rt·nce, und the dedt
cated ml'mher.l 1holl'n here 
g<~n' up U!la(rcrmxm to parttct
{>Utt' and help plan tht: future of 
tlw orgdnl:atuln 

C Girt & Ed•th Stern~rg 

C IntemotoonaJ Octk Soctety 

Parttclpant< m tlrt Thml hrltmallonal Oak Confcrctue enJOI't'd ~auttfol 11eatlrer ul t/r(' \urtlr Camlma 
lrboretwn 
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A~ards and Accolades 
(Left) Dr. Jng. Stc!lwn Radu 1dth hi.1 

Lifetime Sen·icl' Awanl. bock home 
111 hi.' hack mrd beneath the ancicm 
Cttadel Dc1·a in 11 e\lem Romania. 

(Bottom) Riel \'till lloL 1 Smith 
II'Oiclle~ a< her lm1hond Dick (cen
ter) recci1·cr lm Lifetime Se,,·,ce 
A1 wtlfrom outgoin~ Pn:!>idem G1~1 
Sremhe"K at the North Cam/ina Ar
horelllm 
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Two Great Oaks 
of Europe 

by JRP van Hoey Smith 
Arboretum Trompenburg 

Rotterdam, Holland 

I n 1999 and 2000 I \ isiled t\\ o oaks of monumental 'alue, one m Ger
maJl) and one in Au~tna. What a difference in appre.:iation and mamte 
nance! Doroth} Holley (curn:ntl} Secretary ot the International Oak 

'ioc1et} J had sent me a copy of an arucle from 30 October 1841 about the 
lir.t tree. It \\as the mother of fastigiate Quacw1vbur culti\ ar!>. located in 
the Village ofHarreshausen. ncar Babcnhau en (not far lrom A~challenburg 
and hankfun). Gcnnany. (Editor's '\ote: reli:r to another account of this 
tree m the International Dendrology OCICt) 1999 yearbook. pages 6 1- 63.) 

I asked m) fncnds Gisela and Gerhard Domg from the Arboretum Altdorf 
be1 Iimberg. Ba\aria, whether this tree was still there. I ndced 11 was, and 
they sent me another anicle from 23 Apnl 19'17 '' h1ch stated that th is oak 
already in 1934 was named a Nature Monument and today should be under 
legal monument protection. rrom the anicle from 1841 I had learned that at 
that time. the tree \\US alread:y fenced and surrounded by a wall'' 1th a locked 
gate. This tree is \\onh being treated in conformity\\ 1th Its h1stuncal \alue. 
(Tmditionall). th1s \\Ould mclude protection b) a bnck \\all \\ith p1t:ce~ of 
broken glass on top. and a gate \\ith sharp spikes!). 

In 1\.russmann \ \1anual. this tree is also mentioned "ith Its history. It 
<.a)s that most probably all European titsugiate oaks. including those lrom 
the famou~ park \\ ilhelmshoehe m Kassel. Gennan), originated from that 
specimen. I IO\\e\er. m the south of france another fastigiate oak \\US db
co\ered. and some of those culthated in France and pam could ha\e ong•
nated from that second tree. I could not lind th1s French tree still to be 
present. 

f-oiiO\Hng the \ef) successful Oak Soc1ety tour m Gcnnany m June 
1999. my \\ifc R1et and I decided to try to lind the Gennan tree (or its 
remams) on our 1\ay back home. \\'e fo und the \ill age of l larre~hau~en. but 
all road-signs to the tree were gone. We feared for the worst. We asked local 
people. and they 'cnt us in all duL-ctions of the \\in d. Yet \\e finally found 
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\\hat a ~tate! :Sot\\ nhstanding ib ro~iuon as a 
!\ature Monument under monument protec
tion, it had no fC:n.:e n:mammg. and fires had 
been In by \andab in the hollo'' of the big 
trunk. The onl:,. protecuon \\as an old. bent 
and damaged nam.:plate. ltts a shame that some 
villages handle their national monuments in 
thts "ay. 

The metal plate mdicatcd that the tree "as 
declared a 'Jaturc r-- lonument in 1934. and esti
mated tu be 550 years old at that time, so tt 
must be more than 600 years old nO"-. After 
World \\ar II tt apparently ''as 
treated by a notable arborist. Mr. 
Maurer. "ho tried to strengthen 
the trunl.: "ith metal bars. (This 
t~ pe of treatment t~ no longer 
pracuced by professional ar
hori!'>b, hut ''a~ considered 
proper litiy years ago.) Unlor
tunatel). the original ''all "as 
not rebuilt at that time. 

I suggested to the German 
Dendrology Soctety that they 
should use their in fluence to tn

duce the Villages of 
Harreshausen or Bahenhausen 
to take care of thts most Im
portant monumen t, and prc
'ent further vandalism. Their 
ans\\ crs "ere most unsatisfac
tory The president asked local 
authorities about the tree. and 
from their desks "nhout in
specting the tree anc\\, their 
opmion "as that the condttion 
of the tree ''as hopclc,s. This 
was contrary to my opinion 
that the tree ts ~1111 \cry 'iable. 
The lea\ es ha\ e a gloss), 
healthy dark green color and the 
old "ound., arc closmg bcauu
fully. 

cry are not 'el') interc,tc:d in sa\ in!! the ongt
nal tonet) tree. although the~ did propo~e to 
make ~orne grath. seemingly una,, arc that thi~ 
already had been done SC\eral hundred ~car; 
ago . Clone~ of the tree are gro" mg no'' tn the 
famous Wilhclm~h<~<:he Park of Kas,el . In the 
Village of Harreshausen se,eral grJih or ~eed
linW> can be found in pri,ate gardens, and c\en 
next to the old tree gro,,s a beautiful young 
fastigiate oak, '' hich \\ill soon gi\ e his mother 
full 

contd. on pg. 66 

The \ice president and se\- C:J R P """Hoey Snuth 

era I of the board members of Tilt• oncit'trl B1crbclum Ouk IQuen:us robur1 m lrJIInu olrt.uh 

the German Dendrology Sect- memwned m tlu<:umenl> d,m"g to the ~~·or '1911 10. 
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Two great oaks ... 

contd . from pg. 65 

protection and in the future take Jts place. They 
also intend to remo\C a linden Cntia) grO\\ mg 
next to 11. This \\Ould cause more disturbance 
to the oak, and should not be done: the two trees 
are m balance nO\\, and the oak benefits from 
the protection afforded by Its ne1ghbor, the 7ilia 

In ucnnany, man)- other old oaks and lin
dens m hopeless condition are consened in a 
very expensive \\ay, }Ct these are relall>ely com
mon tn.>e~. Comcrscl). no interest e'ish forsa\
ing th1s v1able 
umquc tree. ''hich b 
'"onh) to become a 
place of botanical 
pllgnmage. 

Financed by the '' idow of an imponant in
dustnahst. fiH: years ago the famous arborist 
Manfred Saller from Vienna spent 500 hours 
on a complete overhaul of the Bierbaum oak. 
The results arc spectacular! The tree IS perfect I) 
healthy. the color of the leaves is good. and the 
rate of closure of the pruning'' ounds IS remark
able. as in a }Oung, vigomu<. tree. Mr. alter 
g1\es 11 at least another I 00 years before an
other arborist will nc.:d to come back. 

Contrary to the 
abo\e unexplainable 
lax1t) ''as our e>.pc
nence m Austria m 
2000. Then: we vis
ned'' hat may be the 
eldest oak of Eu
rope. in B1erbaum. 
70 km. east of Gr;v. 
When 111 S\\ nzer
land, '' e had heard 
that this tree \\as 
still gro\\ mg thl!re 
and thm it was wonh 
'isnmg. The e\ist
ence oftb1s tree\\ as R1<·t a11d lhck 1'1111 HM· Smuh •wth the! 81< rbaum Oak /Quercus robur J ul>/ of 
alread) mentioned Gru:. horrw. 

m documents dating 
back to the }ear 990. 'o 11 must be over 1200 
}ears at lea.st. Although 111 doubt \\hether \\C 

should make this detour based upon the opin
ion of a Ia) man. \\ e were most impressed b) 
this tree: all the more, becau'e Its maintenance 
was perfect! 

It is a pit} that Bterbaum i~ so far 3\\ay from 
an\ 1ourbt route. Most (lf our members proh
abi) w11l ne\c:r ~ec lhe ancient Bierbaum Oak. 
and \\ill ha\e 10 settle for the pholographic CO\

crag.: accompanying this article. 
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The Cultivation of 
Oaks in Argentina 

by Peter Laharrague 
Estancia San Miguel 

7530 Coronel Pringles 
Argentina 

Around 1860 the tin.t e:-.otic arboreal specie,, Euca~~p1111. '~as in 
troduced tnto the count!) ~ ith the purpose of grcenmg the \·ast 
trcele~s pampas. B} the tum of the 20th centUI)'. many ranche~ or 

·estanclas· had been established b) European senlers. and famous interna
tional architects \\ere tn\lled to des1gn the parks of these farms. C'omfer.. 
and broadlea\es from Europe and onh America were abundantly planted 
and thri\ ed \ 1gorously. Among them were the oaks. ben though Argen
una CO\ ers \ anable climate~. from subtropical to desert patagonia. the moM 
imponant man-made gardens are situated tn the pampas area. \\hlch has a 
mean annual rainfall that ranges from 600 mm up to 1100 mm, ~ith sum
mer temperatures that n~e to 40' C'. and winters temperatures down to -6" 
C rrequent late spnng fro~~ can be quite harmful to the oaks 

The first oak plantations in gardens were pnmarily Qm:t'C'/1\ mhur. Q. 
pal111tri1 and Q. ruhra. ' omc spec1mcns ofQ. tie\. Q.. whcr. Q.. tmhnmriu 
and Q mact'OCUIJ>a completed the hst of oak plantmg,., a centul) ago. Some 
of the earl)-plantcd oaks ha\e gro~n rapid!) and th largest. or 'Champ1on 
Oah ·. that \\e ha\c measured arc: 

• Q mhur (Isolated tn.-e): 27m hdght. 4.40m g1nh. 30m CTO\\n ~pre-ad . 

estimated age: XO. 

• Q. robw~ 311m hc1ghL 3.-'0m g1rth. 35m crown spread; ~timated age: 
95. 

contd. on pg. 68 
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Oaks in Argentina ... 

contd. from pg. 67 

• Q pulu.\tril (isolated tree): 

32m hetght. 4.30m glTth. 30m 
cro11 n spread: estimated age: 
90. 

• Q tmhncuria(isolatcd tree): 

22m he1ght, 4.40m ginh. :!9m 
crol\11 spread: age: !!0. 

• Q ih t (Isolated tree): 25m 

height 5 30m gtrth. 30m 
cro11 11 spread; age: I 00. 

All thc~c tree' arc 10 'very 
good "igor and health. Due to 
their fast gro\\.th and young 
age (less than 100 year.. old). 
the) should double or triple in 
age. But. the question i\: I In\.\ 
much additional height and di
ameter '"ill they put on. and 
"hat are the limits for the si.tc 
of these trees in the en\ iron
ment of Aq;cntina? ruture 
generations '"ill haH~ toans"cr 
these questions. 

Three decade' ago 'orne oak 
enthusmsts (111m members of 
the International Oak Socu:ty) 
began planting collect tons" tth 
mtroducuons of acorns from 
around the \\Orld . Today. O\er Photo by author 

130 Quercm ta\a arc thrh 10g 
Quercus robur m ~ rgwwra. :! 7 meters w/1 at '0 ) oe<Jrs •!1 a}!c succcs full) hen:. l·or acorns 

brought 10 dunng the southern 
'rringtime. a prec.:htlling period 
of around si\ly da:,;. tS pro' tdcd. C\ccpt for 
tho-c ecds '' hich arc sprouting Upl)n arri\al. 
Acorn, are 'o"n 10 indi' idual containers to 

aH>id future losse» ohccdlings rc,ulting from 
transplanting. \s summer umc 1s hot. a shaded 
greenhouse or tree co1 cr is necessal). By au
tumn (,\pnl-\la) ). the mo~t 'igorou~ seedlings 
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may be delinnely planted. but the others are 
J...ept m the greenhouse unul spnngume. D1rect 
~eedmg of Q rohur m an undcrstOI) of poplars 
or 11 illo" '· 11 hich are C'l.pected to l>c clearcut. 
ha' gi1c:n e'I.Ccllc:m re~ulr-: the ~apling~ gro" 
easily 11 1th no need or maintenance or irriga
tion. Bel\\ .:en the third and ~ixth year. the 
O\C:NOI) IS felled and a 11onderful oak wood i. 
created. 

We ha1 e ubsened that almost all uak spc:
cics planted here pmduce abundant mast after 
they commence !1011 enng (eight to twelfth 
year). and the acorns germinate easily beneath 
the canopy or their mother trees. 

Autumn color'> are striking m Q palustris. 
Q. coccineu. Q {//Umurdu Q. alba. Q. 
micll<ltL\11. Q ll·rata Q el/ipwida/11. Q. ruhra 

and Q. flhani. Q. p1nnatca has a panKular 
feature. bcmg the last of the oaJ... specu.:, to 

burst bud in the 'pnng a charactensuc '' h1ch 
help, 1t a101d damage from late fro,!!>. 11 hich 
do harm the early-leafing oaJ...s. Q C'llnarit' /1\i{. 

Q. btcolor and Q autn11tma arc currently grov.
ing at a mte or 0 90 m annually. up to the age 
of Sixteen. and Q puhe1cem thm es even m 
shallo\\ calcareou' ~oils. 

There ha1e been no Significant health prob
lems among the oaJ... plantations. except fo r 
damage from leaf cutting ants. 11h1ch require 
special control m young '>lands. 

Thanks to the mterchange of seeds 11 nh In
ternationa l Oak Societ} members, v.c arc able 
to continuous!) mcrease the oak collection in 
Argentina. 

Photo by author 

Quc:rcu' 1lc\ mArgent mil, W mtl<r< in cnmn <pr.ad at apprtJUflllltl'll /OOI'C'< /1'\ of age 
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Propogation of Seedling 
Oaks: Root Purning by Air, 

Chemical and Mechanical 
Methods 

by Kenneth Menzer, ABACUS 
Auburn, California 

USA 

M any of the oak tree~ that I ha1e e"amined recently that 11ere 
planted from barc-root and or containeriL.ed seedling~ ha1e root
health problems. The ··root" ol this problem seems to be the 

mitial propagation methods that ollen tgnore the seed l ing~' taproot. There 
arc 3 methods of plantmg acorns and dealing wnh the oak's taproot 1ia 
pnmmg. fhcy arc: I) ,!tr Pruning, generally preferred for small quantities 
of sccdlmgs or diflicull-to-transplant spectes: 2) Cln'llucal Prunin~. whtch 
ts best for larger numbers of ~eedlings and oah that can bc bare-rooted prior 
to transplanting: and 3) \feclumical Pruning, best suited for the mass 
production of ea~ily tran~plantable oaks. usual!} by large C<lmmcrcial gro11-
crs. Proper tremmcnt of' acorns as the} arc propagated into '>ecdling~ 11 ill 
ullo11 for highl.> impro1cd root S)c~tcms and upcnor oaks to be trans
planted to contumcrs, to be field g:ro1• n lor balled and burlappcd trees, or to 
be dtrectl} planted as small oak seedling~. 

\I} o..:cupatu>n is unusual m that I ha1e three difYercnt d11 tstons m m} 
- \B \ Cl.S ' tree business: I) con ult1ng: arbonst, 2) 11holc.;ale tree nuN! f), 

and 3) lando,capc dest!(n and orchestration ror the consuhmg part. I check 
and anai}Le stn:sscd. dead. and d} mg trees to dbc{lH:r 11 hat is causmg the 
health or structural problems. Trc.:s may llC stress.:d to the potnt of demtse 
from natural or manmade even b. Sometimes the manmade sequence oft:\ t:nts 
( 1.e.: <ll cr- nr undcr-11 atering, herbtctde apphcation,, construdwn damage. 
etc.) ma) 11 caken the trc.: to the pomt that natural diseases or insects rna} 
l'astl) m1ade tt. One of the more common probk•ms i~ the root s}stcm and 
nouc.:ablc 01 erlapptng. surface roots. rurthcr underground tn\.C,llgauon 
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usuall) lind~ Cir
cling. t\\ i~t~d and 
damaged roO!~. not 
a normal hcahhy 
radiating f::~n 
shaped root S) ~

tern. 
As a ''holcsale 

nurseryman of 
sma ll-contatner
ized trees. I am 
con~tantly looking 
for ne'' er and bet
ter qual uy method~ 
for propagating 
cunings and !>CCd
l ing~. I am also tn

tcrc~ted tn i mpro'
ing the tran!>plant
ing techntqucs 
from the field- or 
bed-grO\\ n trees 
into the -;hippabh: 
saleable contatn
ers. !:>o I \\an t 
higher >Uni,al 
rates ( espectally of 
the difficult to 
gro\\ trees). fa~ter 
gro" th rates, and 
impro\ cd O\ era II 
tree qualuy for a 
beuer r~tum on m} 
in\eSted ttme and 
mone). I had been 
purchasing S(X'()ling 
lin~r stock to plant 
into poh. hut th~tr 
rooh "ere aln.':ld) 

Guy & Edtth Ste~.-g 

Quercus C<><:CtnL"a. fiLJtonousiJ J,mcult to tramp/ant n"J~•mls >~..:11 to 
umkmnrmg rn the nuncry h<·J 

a kmked. knoned and ctrcltng me,, before they 
''ere ever placed into a pot. h "eemed tmpos
stble to purch:he oak 'eedltng~ '' tth a qua !tty 
root S)~tem. I had to stan gro" mg "cedling, 
for m}'elf" tth a diflerent sy tern that "ould 
rea II) pro\ tdc change of the inuial root pat-

tern~. to a\otd fatlure lon~ alter the miualtr<...: 
~I c. 

contd. on pg. 72 
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Propogation of Seedling Oaks • • • 

contd. f rom pg. 71 

:'-.ly tree prolcs~1on as a land~cape dc~ign 
professional require~ me to be a J..md of tn:e 
obstetrician and coroner, ~~orking '" 1th trees 
from b1rth to dcath. This g11cs m~: a different 
pcr.;pcct1vc of some "man caused" tree prob
lt:ms from tht: \Cry stan. as almost all of the 
planted trees come from '' holesale nurscnes. 
There arc definite problems \\lth tran~planted 
oaks because ofthe1r infamous taproot. Before 
the lir..t cotylt:dons appear, the rad1cal (em
bl)omc root that \1 ill become the taproot) can 
alread) be many feet mto the ground The oaks 
that I ha1e analyted '' ith the greatest root 
problems arc those that "ere transplanted at 
some point m thc1r la1 es. \1o~t of these trees 
were started as seedlings and then 11 ere trans
planted mto largercontamcr.;. These little trees 
ha"e an e\trcmcly deep taproot at a young 
age. and arc almost impossible to transplant 
unless prc-plannmg IS ut1 hted to develop a com
pact and '"ell-brunched "containcr-si7cd'' root 
system. Acorns planted directly into contain
ers" 111 gro11 Circling (also called g1rdlmg) root 
systcms. 11 h1ch cnn cause the early demise of 
the tree. 

The major considerauons in choosing one of 
the three pruning methods described abo1e 
11 hen producing seedlings are the species that 
arc bcmg gro\\n, the production capac1l) of)our 
nurse!). and the machine!) that is a1ailable to 
you. 

\ ir Root Pruning 
\\ hile there are diflerent 11ays of uuhzing 

this method. the s)stcm I usc has \\Orked 11ell. 
I make up a m01ablc SI7C frame. e1ther 3' x 6' 
(.914 m ' 1.8:!9 m) or 4' .x 8'( 1.:!19 m' 
:!.43Xm), that ts further div1d.:d into 4" ' -1" 
(10.16 em\ 10.16 em) gnds of steel mesh. On 

the bottom of the frame. a Y..'' \ 1 i' ( 1.9 em \ 
1.9 em) alummum mesh 1s placed to retain the 
planting soi I. but docs not restrict root growth. 
The frame IS placed on concrete blocks to hold 
it off of the ground and to allo" for airflow. 
lnto the 4" \ 4" grids are placed rolls of the 
"wa~te" pla~tic 'heeh of post-recycled \-ray 
film that ha"e had th.: sil1cr removed and are 
1:!" (30.48 em) tall. The 4"0 x 12" qlmders 
an: lilled \1 ith 10" (25.4 em) of soil. An acorn 
is placed in each of the planting tube~ and \\a
tcred. Aller germinatmg and gro11 mg to the bot
tom of' the conwiner. the radical gro\\s through 
the 1 ~" screen and b c"poscd to the a1r where 
the tissue of the root cap desiccates and d1es. 
Ho\1 e\ cr. there arc enough hair roots to sustain 
the root 111th mOI>ture and nutnents, and then 
other ap1cal meristcm tissues start to grOI\ along 
the roots ep1dermb. This is the important start 
of branching with the least amount of loss or 
damage to the nc11 root system. The recycled 
\-ray lilm is clear. or in some cases a hght blue, 
so light penetrate' the lilm <md also discour
age~ root~ near the outside edges of this bot
tomlc~s germination "pot". The depth of I 0" IS 
pcrfect for subsequent transplanting into the #5 
pots (also mi~takcnly called 5 gallon pots. as 
the} only hold 3.5 gallons or 20.8:! litrcs of soil). 

Ccnam oah. like cork oak (Q. ~uber) and 
canyon h1c oak (Q chn·wlpil) ha1e high trans
plant monalit) rates 11 the> arc grO\\n as bare
root stock. If they arc transplanted'' ith their x
ray "pot", ho\\e\cr. and the 011 has been placed 
around iL the plastic slee1e ea..,ily pulls ouL '' ith 
ICI) httle root disturbance. 

The dOl\ n s1de of this S) tern is the amount 
of manual labor required to grow each oak. In a 
hot and or dl) climate. frequent \1 atcring is re
quired, sometime> 3 - 5 times per day. The fill-
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ing of the cclb "uh '<HI 
and the planung of one 
acorn per pot requ 1re~ 
add111onallabor. but if one 
IS £TO\\ ing 'pe<.:la( or d11: 
ficult-to-gro\\ oak ... then 
it 1s an c:~.cellent and 
s1mple method. 

C hemical Root Prunin~t 
TI1e chcnHcal used m 

th1s method IS solid cop
per mesh. It is simple to 
use. long lasting. and non
to\lc to humans. Others 
usc chemicals like Tn nu
ralm. "htch does stop 
root gro" that the tip. but 
I lind copper mesh IS the 
s1mplcst. cheape~t ( ini
tiall} and it b reusable for 
man) gro\\ mg seasons). 
safest. and is \el) suc
cessful "uh oaks (these 
systems may not "ork 
\\Cll \\ ith all tn.-c species). 

M} system consis~ of 
a 3' x 6' (.914 m x 1.829 
m) Or 4' \ 8' (1.2 19 m X 

2.43X m) cedar or red
wood frame that is 7-1/2'' 
( 19.05 em) deep. The hot
tom 1s co~crcd '' 1th a # 16 
pure copper \\0\ en mesh. 
The frame b la1d upon a Qucrcu' 'uber r.s 11dl udop1<>J ''' co11tamcr culture tLWig a1r-prunmg 
nat garden ,oj) plot and I<'Chmqu< IQ ilmll root e/ongatmn 

tilled \\ ith a loo'c plant-
mg soil m1x. Acorns that ha~c bc.:n correct!} 
~lratilied are then planted 2 r (5.0~ - 6.62 
em) apan. in ro\\~ 3 s·· (7.62 12.7 em) 
apan (depending on the ~pecies of oal.). The 
acorns arc "atcrcd-in and" llh proper ~unlight: 
\\arrnth and \\atcr. 'hould gcrrnmatc '-OOn m 
their normal C}Cie. The ~arne procc~!> as \\llh 
the a1r root pruning'' 1ll occur; the copper\\ ill 
chemica II} kill the root ups und ne\\ roo~ will 

stan branching oft the mtual radical . There 
"ill be a 'honer root s)'stcm ol about 6 T 
(15.24 - 17.7S em) that eas1l} fits mto pot
ling containe~ "hen transplanted. The 'eed
lings arc fatrl) cas} to manuall) (h) hand or 
"tth a small trov. ell rcmo' c from the so1l to he 

contd . on pg. 74 
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Propogation of Seedling Oaks ... 

contd. from pg. 73 

polled. licld planted. or shipped bare-root. 
Many hundreds of oaks can be grO\\n m a small 
frame and with lcs., exacting care than with the 
:ur root pmning method. 

The shortcoming of this system is that the 
roots can become \Cry mtert\\ med '' ith other 
closely planted oaks. so the)' need to be care
full} ~hakcn apart to separate them from each 
other. Most of the e\ergrcen oaks have a higher 
mortal it) r.He '' 1th this system due to the rough 
root treatment. orne of the more aggressi\ e 
oaks (1.e.: chestnut-leafed oak, Q. ca\laneifolia) 
need to be placed a little farther apan when 
planted and the roots will still be too long hon
zontally tor planung into #5 containers. When 
the long roots arc pmned. it" til generally cause 
some transplant reCO\cry umc and a greater 
mortalit) percentage rate Smce the trees arc 
planted fairly close together m the frame. there 
ts a need lor a time-release f.:nilii'er as the com
petition is rigorous. "ithout fertihLat1on. the 
seedlings \\ill remain small Some roots may 
grow through the copper screen. but '"ill either 
be pinched-on· by the screen as they gro'' m 
diameter or "ill be cut ''hen the trowel is 
pushed along the screen to lift the ~cedlings for 
rerno\al and transplantmg. 

\lecbanical Root Pruning 
Th1s method i., bcM lor producing large quan

lltit!!> or~-..'dhngs . The ~traulied acorns are placed 
in a prepared bed or loam} '()il for gcrrrunation; 
the spacmg 1s usually d..:termincd by the species 
of tree gn.mn. The plant-mg bed '"idth b deter
mmed by the tractor utiliJ'cd and the \\idth of the 
custom made undercutting blade. The oak spe
cies that work bc..'St '' 1th thiS S) ~tern are: north
em red (lalo. (Q. mhra); scarlet oak CQ. coccinca). 
and pin oak <Q p<1i1111riiJ. During the growing 
season the roots are cut on· at regular intenals 

b) a tractor-mounted honed and llattened "U" 
shaped blade. Some more sophisticated units 
actuall> \ibrate slightly s1dc-to-s1de to cut the 
roots beuer and to slide through the soil w1th a 
smaller cocflic1cnt of drag. Dunng the growing 
season the blade \\Ill gradually be set to an in
creased depth. The follm\ing "inter '~hen the 
oaks are the most dormanL but the ground is not 
frozen. another larger llattened angled ··u-
shapcd blade i~ pulled under the trees like a piO\\ 
to push the de\ eloped trees out of the soil. The 
trees arc then p1cked up by hand. and the din is 
easil} removed by shakmg. 

The problem~ "ith this method include: I) 

expcnsi\e equ1pment1s needed. including a \a
riety of blades and a \Cry special. custom modi
fied, powerful, steel mbber tracked tractor: 2) 
a large producuon facility 1s reqUired to sup
port the needed equipment, as well as a bare
root storage fac ility for the seedltngs once they 
are dug; 3) few oak trees do well V.lth this form 
of root pmning; and 4) mce ditTerent acorns 
of the same species germ mate at ditTerent times. 
this method can cut a substantial portion of new 
roots. rather than JUSt 111ppmg the tip as \\lth 
the other system,, whcnc\er the root comes in 
contact \\llh the air or copper screen. 

Conclusion\ 
To ha\ e qual H) oak trees. 1t b important to 

produce quality nul'-ery stock" ith the best root 
systems pos~ible that \\ill transplant success
fully and gro" properly to maturiry. The oak. ·s 
taproot can be a problem unless dealt \\ ith at 
the first planting tlf the acorns and during the 
fiN year of its life. The simple methods de
scrit>cd m th1s paper can produce qual it> oa~ 
seedlings w nh the best oak root system po -
sible when the oaks arc to be transplanted as 
nursery stod. 
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Management of an 
Historic Oak Forest· 
The Royal Forest of 

Dean 
by Rob Guest 

Forest Enterprise, Bank House, Coleford 
Gloucestershlre, England 

T
he Forest of Dean. m South \\'est England. is 8ntain's premier oak 
forest The Dean has been important to man for m11lenma: 1h !fees 
(pnnc1pally Querctl\ petraea) supplied charcoal to smell the iron 

already being e'ploued there O'~<er :!000 year.. ago The Dean acqu1red lb 
sta!Us as a Royal Forest '~hen it W3!> designated a a huntmg fore~t lollo\\ mg 
the orman conquest m the lith Century. Timber felling for charcoal 
producuon that \\as u ed in iron smelung (armour for the Crusades "as 
crafted from Dean iron) continued and. in addition. large oab \\ere in 
d.:mand for building cathedrals, castles and large house:.. 

But 1t '"as the supply of umber for building \\OOden fightmg ships that 
brought the Forest its rcputauon. These demands, coupled '"uh grn1ing by 
stock. caused the Fore~t to be severely depleted by the early 17th century 
(Jiart 1966). Steps '"ere then taken to impro\e regeneration of the trees. 
mcludmg the appomtment of the fir:.t Deputy-Sun c:yor m 1633. but progress 
\\as 1mpcdcd by the indu trial re\oluuon and i[hcreasmg demand for 'hip
building umber. It is estimated that each mid-IS Century ''arsh1p required 
3700 tree~ (1e the felhng of ca 32 hectares) for ib construcllon. 

foliO\\ JOg the apoleonic \\afl> bet\\een 8ntam and Franc..:. Lord Admiral 
~c:hon 'i<>1ted the Dean in 1802 and e'prt: 'ed h1s concern about future 
supphes or umber for ships. 8) that time. the Forest \\as Similar to its 
pre,em st7e of 10.700 hectares (Hart 1995). 1n the tollo\\mg decades maJor 
stt:ps "ere taken to replant areas. predommantl} "uh Enghsh oak ( Q. 
mhur). and to protect these plantations from unauthonst:d gruing. ~pite 
some setbacb. this \\3!> quite -.ucce:.sful. 8} 1900. the forest \\'3.' \\ell st<ICked 
"ith "irtually all broad lea' cd tree,. princ1pall} oak. although 1romcally h) 
thiS 

contd. on pg. 76 
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Forest of Dean • • • 

contd. from pg. 75 

time. the need l(lr '>lup
bui ldmg timb.:r had b.:t.:n 
greatly reducl!d because 
ofth.: usc ofst.:d. Dur
ing the t\\(l world wars, 
the stocks or !Imber m 
th.: Fore~t ''ere again 
d.:pkted (a quaner of the 
Forc~t ''as clearli!lled m 
\\\\II). and to sc..:urc a 
stmtcgi..: supply of tim
ber for future contin 
gencies. much rcplant
mg ''as undenaken '' ith 
conifers . Th1s trend 
continued until 1971 
''hen the proponion of 
broadlcaf timbl!r in the 
Forest had fallen to42% 

C Doug McCrr.ary 

T/11.1 thin/lin)! lrta/ ill lhl! f-oresl nf Ot•an 1\ na/twlmg how 'fJ<ICiflg afJeUJ 
11 ood pmduclmn. 

and a Ministenal dec1sion \\as taken to reverse 
the trend. 

The forest Today 
By the year 2000. the proportion of 

bmadlea\cs in the Forest ofD.:an has increased 
to 49%. and the typical ehara.:ter and the repu
tation of the Fore~t is largely influenced by oak. 
''hich occupies 36%. The remaining 
broad lea\ es arc composed mamly of beech, 
s\\Cet chestnut, a. h. birch, and sycamore. The 
conili:mus stand~ are predominantly Douglas 
fir. Nomay spruce and Larch. with smaller 
amount- of 5cors and Corsican pine and other 
sp..>cies. 

Trod;ty the Forest 1s managed l(lr a \aricty of 
uses and \alue~. includmg: 

Trutlitltmal riKhl\ and prin/ege1 : The for
est still caters to a number of traditional righLs 
and pm ilcges pract.-cd by h~eal communities. 

These include frccmininc for coal (\\ ith the 
~ til 

righb dallng back to the 12 Century). 
freequarrymg for huilding stone. grazing with 
sheep. pannage and cstover. 

7imher producliun: Most stand~ of broad
leaf and conifer are actively managed for tim
ber production. and the Forest currently pro
duces a ~u~tainable ) ield of some 48.000 cub1c 
metre~ of timber per annum (Figure I ). The um
bl!r IS sold standmg to merchants lhroughout 
South Wale~ and Soulh We~t England. 

Comen·alton oj 11alllral hcrlluf!,e: A~ one of 
the largest foresl'>lll England. the Forest of Dean 
suppons a \\ide range of '>pccial hab1taL., and 
"ildlilc spcdcs. Thb is rccogmscd w 1th areas 
of lhc Forc~t being des1gnated Sites of Special 
Sc1ent1fic Interest. pans as F'orest '>ature Re
sene. and pans as Snc~ of Spec1al Conserva
tiOn Value (Figure 2), 
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Coll\trmllon v{ anhatulor:tcal henta.f!.e: 
The long hhtOI) of human occupation and in
ten 1\C p~t mdustnal acti\ tty h~ ldt a legacy 
of more than two thousand archaeological .,ite~. 
a number of \\ h1ch are candidate~ for. or al
ready Its ted as. Scheduled \nc1ent 1onument:>. 

l.and1cape mittel: The Fore t of Dean. cov
ering 107 km2• offers a lilre,ted land,cape ex
perience \1 h1ch IS unusual in Fngland. "h1ch 
overall ha~ on I) 7° o ~~oodland cover. forest 
plannmg and the operational practices a1m to 
protect and enhance the land cape. 

Recreauon: There are 1.5 m11lion '1sito~ per 
annum to the Forest. as'' ell as 35.000 res1dent:> 
\\hO regular!) u. e it for rc 1 and recreauon. To 
cater for th1s demand there are 3 visitor cen
tre~. I H car parb p1cnic ~1te~. 3 campsites. an 
arboretum. and 15 trails including all abiltt) 
trails. a cycle trail. and an mtcmationally fa
mou' sculpture trail. 

\lanagement of the Oal. Forests 
The management of the oaJ.. tn the Forest has 

to address the age profile of many of the stands 
- some 800 ha pre-date 1850. and another I 000 
ha \\ere planted tn the interwar and immediate 
post \\'W II penod~ 
1920-1950. For the 
purposes of manage
ment. all the broad
leaf stan&, have been 
classified mto 1vorking 
circles as con!>crvation 
and amen H) \\ ood,. 
producuon "oods. or 
communi!) woods 
([verard ct. al 1994). 
Con e n a ti o n a n d 
Ameoil) \\ oods 

The con,en atton 
w orkmg circle co~ 
tains mo,t of the 19 
Century "'~apolt:
on•c~ oak11oods. The 

tain the C'\i~ung character and b1oJI\erstt) of 
the woods. Thi~ depends on a range of "ood
land habitat:>. includmg dead \\ood on monbund 
tree,. "hich are pan1cularl) Important for rare 
fung1. hchem. and m'ect.,. Somc lim1ted areas 
arc managed by allo1vmg onl} minimal inter
\COtion wh1ch is unusual tn the Englt~h con
le'\t. Others are coppiccd "here th1s has been a 
traditional management technique. mall cop
pice coupes are the nom1. rangmg from 0.1 - I 
ha. and some standard trees ( larger overstory 
trees ra1sed for umber) arc relnmcd. The cop
pice rolalion is determined b} markcu ng con
siderallons. but V"arte~ from 8 30 years. 

In most of the woods. production of umber 
occurs from thmmng a1med at dc,cloping the 
cro" ns of the rcmaming trees. and from small 
coupes of ca I ha '~hich arc chosen lO ensure 
effective regeneration of the canop}. The fell
mg a1ms lo achieve a balanced age slruclure 
"1th a full rotation of 400 + }Car~. In lhcse 
coupes. about 15 lrees per hectare ~~ tth the po
tential for Ionge' It) are retained. These polen
ual \eteran trees should contribute Slgmficantl) 

contd. on pg. 78 
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Forest of Dean ... 

contd. from pg. n 

occur. and herbicides are deployed to ensure 
Production Woods successtul establishment. The stands are thinned 

The majority of the woods in the !Production when trees are about I 0 m tall (ea age 30). and 
working circle dale from the 20t Century. subsequently throughout their life every 10-
Planting is still ongoing, albeit at a modest level 20 years. Thinning aims to favour good form 
(ea I 0 ha per annum), and nowadays usually and vigour and selected trees, intended fbr the 
follows 1he removal of a conifer crop. Felled final crop. are favoured for retention from an 
sites arc scarilied to clear brash and expose bare early age. Thinning aims to remove poorly 
soil, and 2700 trees are planted per ha. Protec- fonned wolf trees from the crop. and the open
Lion from deer, sheep and rabbits is a major ing up of the stand encourages an undcrstorey 
commitment, with exclusion by fences. supple- which can help shade out epicormic branches. 
memed by sho01ing and poisoning as required. suppress bramble and help perpetuate native 
The most problematic weed on these sites is shrubs. It is a1 this ~tage that pruning may be 
bracken. although rank grass growth may also required. If so, this is undertaken in winter on 
supplemented by shooung and p01sonmg as cp1corm1c branches, suppress bramble and help 

Gre_1 ~quilT('/:., inlroducetl from the US. can seriousll• damage treeJ. British Fore.s1y Ccmmiss1on 
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pef1l<!tUate nail\ e 'hrub,. It .., at this 'tag..: that 
prumng rna} be required. If"(), this b under
taken in \\inter on the idenufied final crop 
tret.-s to remo\ e hmnches and ep1conn1c !_!1\l\\ th 
up to 6m. 

It is at the pule ~tage bet\\ een about ages I 0 
- 40. that gre) squ1rn:ls. mtroduccd to Britam 
from the l S:\. an: a problem and po'sibl) a 
maJor threat to the su~tainahilit} of oak in the 
fore~t of Dean. The squirrels stnp bark from 
the stem \\ hJC.h often leads to death abo\ e that 
point and or deformation or the tree (Figure 
3 ). orne control 1s attained through trnpping 
and po1soning. hut the ctTccti\cncss of this is 
currently under re\ 1e\\ . Ulumatcl:r. the final 
crop trees. \\ ith an a\ erngc spacing of 13 m. 
\\ 111 be han ested \\ h..:n the} ha\ e a de, ired dbh 
(diameter hreast he1ght) of at least 45 em ( 
preferahl:r 60). This 1s usual!} some decades 
later than the age of maximum mean annual 
increment \\ hich is about 80 :rears. The har
\esllng 1s a means of securing regenerntion us
ing a uniform shcltemood S)Stcm. This de
ploys coupes of up to 5 ha m \\ hH:h the canopy 
IS manipulated to ensure that regeneration foi
IO\\S. First a seedmg telling IS w1dertaken where 
40% of the canopy is remo\ed m order to 
prO\ Ide sufficient light for existing seedlings. 
or those expected in the early years following 
felling. ·\ second regcnemt1on thinnmg 1s made 
some 3-6 years later. depending on the success 
of the regenerntion and an:r further operations 
are dri\en h:r the requirements of the next crop. 

Commumn llo()(/1 

Thcrc are many small settlements 10 the For
est of Dean. The pattern of seulement "ru. of
ten determino..'<l b) the practice of encroachmcnL 
and the foresl and th.: d\\ dhngs arc ofi.:n inti
mate!) located. The community \\Oods arc 
stands of prcdommantl} old oak tree, w uhm 
and adpcent t\l human -.ettlemenLs. Thc-.e arc 
managed to prO\ide an attrno.:ti\e backdrop to 
the scttlem.:nts. \\ llh management focussing 
on safet)' and long.:\ uy ol the trees. In these 
situatiOns. a sate ph}sical rotation tor such 

trees can be up to l00-400 ~..:ar.. . Tree' ar.: 
onl) felled if the~ are unsal.:. and r.:gencrauon 
b attempted usmg naturnl '<!Cdmg mto small 
enclosures r5 m '5 m). 

O utlook 
The management of the oak \\oodland, 111 

the forest of Dean b a story or mi\Cd C(lnll
nuit) and adaptahlfll~. and management 
throughout the c.:ntunes in thb h!Stonc and 
d1\erse area has presented chall.:nge>. Th.: de
mands that society has placed on the Forest 
haw changed O\er the millennia. and It is clear 
that the pace of change is quio.:kemng (recently 
exemplified by the rap1d nse in populamy of 
C}Chng in the Dean and 1t' associated Issues). 

The O\erriding management phlfo,oph) IS 
that the sustainahillt} of the oak in the forest 
is paramount to presene the t)plt.-al character 
and distincll\ encss of th1s attracll\ c area. II em
e\er. the management ofth1s re,ourcc must be 
careful!} balanced \\ ith other management ob
jecme-.. After a penod 111 the 1\\enueth cen
tury of tnlcnse coniferisation. it is likel:,: that in 
the furure. the propon10n ofbroadlcaH:,. in par
ticular oak. \\ill contmuc to mcreasc as planta
tiOns on these ancient \\O<ldland sites are r.:
stored to nali\e woodland. In addition. it 1s 
likely that lhc recreation pressure~ on the For
est w 11l contmue to merease. and im:orpomt
ing these acti\ ities \\ llh consen all on of the 
emironment \\Ill hecome mcn:asmgl) chal
lenging. 
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Health of Oak Forests 
-1n the Southern 

Appalachian Mountains 

by Steven W. Oak 
USDA Forest Service, Southern Region 

Forest Health Protection 
Asheville, C 

S outhern Appala1.hian fore>h co.,cr about ,e,enty per 
cent of the land area an the region and arc reno,,ned for 
their comple\it} of composition. The single most common type IS oak 

fore>t '"hich comprises o"er half of the forested area (SAM>\B 1996). They 
do not stand alone. but are imbedded m a comple' and vaned landscape. 
Oak forc,ts of the Southern Appalachian \llountams are host to myriad patho
gens and msect pesb "hose effects at the mdl\ 1dual tree scale range from 
benign to lethal. While the health of oak forests 1s ccnaml> affected b) these 
biotic agents. thc1r mere presence does not define forest health. 

Forest ecosystem health IS a term coined relallvel> recently which has 
mp1dly evolved from a utilitarian emphasis on the capab1hty of landscape to 
fulfill society's management objectives to an ackno"' ledgcmcnt of the im
ponance of ecosystem funcuon. Kolb and others ( 1994) propose that healthy 
fi.>rest ccOS)stcms have the following attributes: 

• the phys1cal em 1ronment and b1otic resources to uppon producuve 

forest co' er: 

• resistance to and or the ability to reco,er from catastrophiC change: 

• equilibrium bemeen suppl) and demand of c>sential re ... ources (i.e. \\8-

ter. nutnents. light. growmg space). and 

• d1\ ersc era I Stages and stand structure> that prm ide hab1tat for Mti\e 

species and e~ntial ecos)>lem processe . 

The) funher state that forest ccosy,tem health is asses ... ed at a landscape 
o,cale (rather than tree or stand scales) and cannot be C\aluated m a social 
'acuum. The d1vcrsity of objecti\cs that people hold lor Southern Appala
chian lbrc,ts make this e\aluation the subject of cons1demble debate. This 
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Table I. 

Comparison of Southern Appalachian forest 
composition, structure, disturbance characteristics , 

and values perspective 

Pre-1900 
Composiuon: Amencan Che~tnul 

Relathcl)' Complex Age 'itructure 

Spar'c Understory 

\'.'1dcly Spaced. Large D1ametcr 0\erstOf)-

1-hgh Disturbance (T"armmg. Loggmg. !'ire) 

Small. D1spcr-ed !Iuman Population 

rore't Utili.tation Per~P.,'Cil\C 

paper a 1m~ to C\ aluate the health of oak forest 
eco'}'lem' m th1s n:g10n from this pcrspcc-
11\ c. 

Historical Conh~\1 

Southern \ppalach1an forest landscapes 
C\Okc 1mages of the pnme\31 forest m many 
people toda}. Indeed. most \egetation compo
nents in thc~c forests ha' c been present in \ary
ing mi,tures and distribuuons for at lea'>! 58 
million }Cars ( Dclcourt and Dclcourt 1981 ). 
llo\\C\er, the only thing constant about these 
land,capc' has been change. Ad' ancing andre
trcaung 1cc sheets. drought. llood. \\ ind. and 
fire all '>Cf\ ed to shape ll>re'<l compo,ltion and 
structure m the ab,ence of people. 

People ha\ e been Important change agent'> 
since arrhing in the reg1on some 9,000 )-Cars 
ago ( llud,.,.>n and Tc,ser 1993 ). but the human 
frame of reference for fore'! ccos)''tem change 
extend' back for pcrhap, a fe" centun~"'>. at 
mo,t. ln thJs conte'.l. the t)'pcs and sequence of 
human-mllucnced disturbance' smce the m1ddle 
of the 19 ccntur} ha\ e resulted 10 Southern 
App.1lachmn forcsh that bear little re,cmblance 
in terms ot composiuon und structure to any 

Current 
Comp<Jsl!lon: Oak 

Cohorts K0-1 00 Yea~"> Old 

Dense lJ nderstor} 

Dense. Small Diameter Ovcrstory 

Lo" Dl,lurbance (Fire SuppressiOn) 

Large. Urbantled Human Population 

FcO'} stem Protection Perspecti\e 

that has e'.IMed during the pre' iou~ period of 
human habitation. These human-mtluenced di -
turbances mclude the '' 1despread u~e of lire. 
first b} nati\ e people and then b> European ~et
tlers; land clearing and agriculture followed b): 
abandonment of marginall> producti\e lands; 
widespread and sometimes abu~he logging to 
suppl} fuel and building matenals to a grow
ing nation; mdu,trialitation and concurrent ur
banization; and the in~titution ofaggressi\c fire 
suppression. 

Perhaps the most profound ecological dis
turbance of all occurred '' 1th the mtroducuon 
to :\onh America and ,pread of Cryplwm.:unu 
parct\illca (\1urrill) Barr. the lungu' pathogen 
that causes chesmut blight. W h1le it cau~cs on I): 
minor d1rcct ellects on a IC\\ oak spcc1e~. it has 
cau'>Cd unequaled 1mpacb on oak forests that 
are still manifc,t tuda):. Amencan che,tnut 
1 Castanea d.:11tata ( \1ar-h 1 Borkh. I ''as the 
mo'>llmponant hard,,ood tree 1n Southern Ap
palachian lorests. Esumatc' ol compos1!1on at 
large landscape scales ranged from 25 to 50 
percent (:\she 1911. Buttrick IIJ2S). Ongmat-

contd . on pg. 82 
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ing in Asia. the chestnut blight pathogen was 
first detected in the Bronx, New York in 1904. 
The pathogen spread rap1dly, smce native 
chestnuts lacked co-e\ oh ed dtsease resistance. 
By 1940, chestnut blight had k1lled 50-99 per
cent of the American chestnut;, throughout its 
botantcal range The tree persists today as 
sprout growth from reMdual root systems but 

The S<mthan Appuluduun Fteld Tnp appmaclrmg o 
luglt-eil">atum Qucrcu' rul>ra jorc11 Jurmg the ThtrJ 
lntern<Jttonol O<tk Cmrjcrcnce. 

usually aua10s dtameters of on I> a few centi
meters and rarely no,\ers before succumbing 
a gam. A~ chestnub d1cd. new I) a\ailable gro\\
ing 'pace \\a~ qutciJ) occupied b} otherspecte 
already positioned 10 the m1d- and understory 
by earlier disturbances such as repeated fire and 
loggmg. Chestnut replacement v.as \ariable. but 
rypicallyoak specie~ <Quercus .Von/ana Willd., 

Q. rubra L. and Q l'elutinu Lam., 10 particu
lar) tncreased ( KoN1an and Stickel 1927). 
These changes occurred over a very short ume 
bpan on millions of acres in the Southern Ap
palachian Mounta10s. State-federal cooperative 
fire control programs. public land acquisition 
to form national forests and parks, and lower 
rates of hanest compared to prev1ous levels 

resulted 10 oak forest;, which have aged 
relati\el) fn:e of disturbance for 70 to 
90 }Cars. The<.e forests are contrasted 
w1th those found around the time of 
European seulement (table I). Current 
charactensucs make them \Uinerable 
to a stre-,s-medtated disease kno'"" as 
oak decline. \\h lch IS affectrng land
scapes throughout the Southern Appa
lachians. The d1sease IS both an indica
lOr of. and a contributor to, compro
mi ed ecosy~tcm health. 

Oak Decline Biology, Incidence, and 
Effects 

Oak decline IS a d1scase of complex 
etiology affcctmg physiolog1call) ma
ture trees. It 10volves interacuons be
tv. cen long-term pred1sposmg stre~s. 
such as that caused by climate or site 
producu..,uy: shon term inciting stress 
uch as that caused b) drought or spnng 

10sect dcfoliauon: and contnbuting orgamsms 
of sccondal') action such as armillana root dis
ease (caused by Armillarta me/lea (Vahl. Ex 
fr.) and pcrhap other Armillaria spp.) and the 
two-lined chestnut borer fAgrilu' hilinealu' 
Weber). The temporal sequence of the~c three 
group:. of factors is important in the ultimate 
cxpress1on of oak decline. 
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Predt-.posmg factors ~;uch a:. climate and !>He 
producll\ II} dctcrmme the onset of physiologic 
matunt). This i~ the pomt m tree's life histOI) 
\\here critical le\ els of physiologic processes 
such as \\ah:r transpon etliciency. tran!>loca
tion etlictency. and the balance bet"' een photo
synthesis and respiration are reached (llyink and 
Zedakcr 1987). Inciting ~tress factors such as 
extended drought or spring defoliation by in
sects or late spring frost alter carbohydrate 
chemistry in physiologically mature trees. Thts 
change m carbohydrate chemtstry stimulates A. 
mel/ca. a ubtquitous saprophyte 111 oak forests. 
to become an aggrcSSI\C pathogen. '' hich fur
ther compromises water relations (Wargo 1974 ). 
T"' tgs and branches in the upper cro'' n dte back 
progresshely 0\er a penod of years man elTon 
to accommodate an impaired root system. The 
~\O-Iined chestnut borer is attracted to tressed 
oaks and. together wtth root disea~e. kills them 
(\\argo 1977). Most ktllcd tree e\lubn dieback 
e\ tdence that can be dated back 2-5 years. 
Analysts of radtal grO\\lh mcrement has re
"ealed d•Oerences bct\\een healthy and decline 

Table 2 

oaks of the same ~pccic and age da..,~ that date 
decade, carher !Tamter and others 1990). 

The pauc:m of oak dechnc on the landscape 
"aries '' ith innial stand spcdes composnton. 
stand age '>lrUCturc. dedmc se\ent) . monahty 
incidence. and the durauon of decline before 
inciting stress is cased. Patches ofmonalny can 
range from a le\\ trees in stands "''th dtverse 
species compo ition and age structure. to ~e"
eral hundred hectares on landscapes\\ 1th a more 
uniform composition of physiologically mature 
red oaks defoliated repeatedly by the non-na
tive gypsy moth (Lymamria di.1par L. ). 

Widespread incidence during the mtd 1980's 
in the southeastem L .S. reflects the comc1dence 
of physiologic matunty of oak cohons on a re
gional scale that de\ eloped after chestnut blight 
and fire control and extended reg10nal drought. 
lmentones ha\e estimated oak forest types 
CO\er about 7 I 1111lhon hectare~ ( 17.4 million 
acres) in the Southem >\ppalachian Mountains 

contd. on pg. 84 

Area and incidence of oak decline in the 
Southern Appalachian Assessment Area 

by ownership class (SAMAB 1996) 
llost Vulnerable Affected l)pe 

<h\'ner Hectares Hecta res % Host Hecta res % \ ulnerable % Host 

" a tio nal f o rest 1.293,Q26 904.035 70 223,447 ::!5 I 7 

Other Public 169.7::!2 I 01.166 611 ::!3.655 ::!3 14 

Prhate 5.5117.415 2.836.59:! 51 447.::!3::! 16 8 

To tal 7.061.064 3.841.793 54 694.364 IS 10 
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in parts of si' states. About 54 
percent of th1s a rea 11ns classi
fied as' ulncrablc to oak dcclme 
damage with oak declmc inci
dence estimated on 0.7 million 
hectares (I 7 million acres) 
(SAMAB 1990) ...,ational for
csl!> had a d1spropomonate oak 
decline 1nc1dence compart!d 
11 1th other 0\1 ncrsh1ps (table 2). 

Hab1tat 1m pacts of oak de
cline \\ere interpreted by Oak 
and other' ( 19RH) to mclude 
both detrimental and beneficial 
change~. dcpendmg on the 11 lld
hfe specie, of mh:rest. Struc
tural change~ included creauon 
of small to large canopy open
mgs. reduced canopy densny. 
short-term stimulation or under
story specie.,. potential increases 
111 coH:r type di\Crslt)i, and m
creased denning and cnvny nest
mg '1tes. Long-term .,h1fh mtree 
spec1es composition can occur 
\\here competiti\e oak repro
duction is ab:.cnt or in short sup
pi). l11e ne\o\ forest n011 taking 
shape has li!\1eroaks.lo11eroak 
d11ers11~. and more shade-toler
ant 'P.:CIC that arc le,s 1alued 
b} "ildlife. \1ast production 
potential 11as c .. timated to be 
41°o loY.erthan 1fdechne 11ere 

CE•k£ Jablonsk• 

John Palmer anJ Gu.1 St.mbcrg •lluil <1 1/WII<'d h1gh-.Jna11nn 
Qwn;u, rubra trru oak) jorc't tlrmng the '>outhan lppai.JI'htan 
F1dtl Tnp. 

absent und 11 as projected to be 58" u lo11 er 
1\ llhm 5 }ears fhc>c projc.."Ctcd reductions 11 ill 
per bt f(lr a long time because residual oaks 
arc thcm-.eh es prone to luture dcchne episodes 
and competlll\e oak reproduction for replace
ment of dead O\Crstol) oaks is lacking. This 

ha.' con>equence' for'' ildhti: spcc1es that de
pend on acorn~ lor food. co;peciall) in 'ie11 of 
the fact that chc,tnuh. once a mamsta). are no 
longer available. 
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early logging and on 
abandono:d and affor
ested agncultural 
lands. the producm e 
capacll) to wpport 
forest CO\ er remams. 

Ouk Society mtml>..•n pn.·par~ to aamlll<.' a I) pica/ Sowhcrn ,tppalachwn oak 
jore.t tlunng the Southern 4ppaluchlun Fielcl Tnp. 

While ph}slcal 
resources are most!} 
intact. b1ottc re
~ources are ancom
plete. The historic 
and present 'latus of 
oak in Southern Ap
palachtan landscapes 
must be cons1dered. 
Oaks "ere an impor
tant hut ut>ordanatc 
component of his
tone forests . The 
elimination of Ameri-

outbern Appalachian Forest Health As
sessment 

The four cntena sd forth b} Kolb and oth
ers (I 994) for health fore~t ecos}stems ~ill 
sene as the standards against wh1ch relati\e 
health of Southern Appalachian onk fore~ts will 
be judged. 

I Pl~nical ami hitJiic re.wmt'l!\ to wpport 
jore.11 con:r Phys1cal resources include soil, 
11ater. and airqualtt} There has been e"tensi\e 
coverage 111 the popular pre's concernmg a1r 
quaht) is~ue~ in the Southern Appalachians and 
much speculation about the reduction of pro
ductile capac at} of soil from the depoo;ition of 
acidil}ing compound~ tn some med1a. Poor\ ls
lbility da)' an ummer due to surface ozone. 
other aerosols. and particulate are fretjucnt and 
rna) be mcrea,ing. Ho" C\ cr. no C\ idence ex
ISts that -.c.>ll producti11l) 1s betng altered. Ozone 
b a regional pollutant of concern. causing fo
liar ') mptoms on sens1ll\c trees (e.g. )cliO\\ 
poplar, eastern '' hite pane. "hite ash. black 
cheiT)) m 'orne localnies. but oab arc rda
ll\ el} tolemnt of Olllne. lhough so1ls arc some
\\ hat dcgmded tn 'orne places due to abusi\e 

can che~tnut as a 
canop} :.pecies ha:. ele1ated oaks to an unprcc
edented JXhlliOn as the most dominant spec1cs 
group. In th1s context. some biotic resources are 
lacking. There is hope for the future reco1ef} 
of American chestnut through resiStance breed
mg. HO\\e\er.many sub~tantial hurdles remam. 
not the least of" h1ch 11 ill t>e oc1al acceptance 
of the type. ~event}. and frequency of disrur
bancc necessary to reintroduce the tree as an 
ecosyMern component fimcucmmg m a manner 
s1m1lar to histone forests. Sou them Appalach1an 
fore~ts are relati,cl> unhealthy under this cri
terion. 

2. Resmancc to catrutropluc ch,mgc and·or 
ablluy to recow:r after catallmpht!: The term 
catastrophic 1mpJae, a 'udden. c'l.treme change. 
In their a~ses,ment ol .,outh\ll!~tern L.. .• pon
derosa pane fore ''· "'olb and others ( 199~) use 
the threat of pane bark beetle, and subsequent 
stand replacing 11 ildfire, both :~ppropriatel} 
de..cnbed a:. cata-.trophlc change agent ... to II-

contd. on pg. 86 
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lustrate unhealthy conditions under this crite
rion. 

Sudden and extreme may not be appropriate 
adJeCtives to dcscnbc the ecosy~tem changes tak
ing place today m Southern Appalachian oak for
ests, but there is no doubt that oaks are decreasing 
m abundance and di~ersny m oak decline-affected 
areas and that this disease is having landscape
scale effects. The prevruling low disturbance re
gime 1s not pcrmlltmg the replacement of dying 
oaks m many areas. Instead. oaks are bemg re
placed by shade-tolerant mid-story spec1es such 
as n.'d maple, black gum. and c;oumoocl. With over 
half of upland oak forests vulnerable m tlus area. 
It IS also apparent that oak declme represents a 
s1gmficant continumg forest health 1ssue. Whether 
one con~iders the reference cond1uon to be the 
historic chestnut-oak-h1ckory forest.. or the present 
mixed oak-h1ckory forest. the combination of 
chestnut blight, widespread oak decline. and in
complete oak replacement have resulted m new 
tree spec 1es m1xturcs that are less desirable to many 
wildlife spec1es. Like the ponderosa pine illustra
uon. changes m forest composiuon and tructure 
are occurnng O\er large landscapes that will be 
tcchn1call} difficult.. expensi\ e. and socially un
attractive to reverse. It IS difficult to argue that 
Southern Appalachian oak forests are health} 
under this cntenon. 

3. Functional eqwlihrium bell• een .mpp(l 
and demand of e11entiul re.10urce.1: The pat
tern of oak dedmc occurrence on outhem Ap
palachian landscapes ts normall} ranges from 
small groups of tree~ to areas a few hectares in 
st.tc. Under these condtttons. the functional 
equiltbnum bet\\een supply and demand of 
water. nutrient>, light, and growing space is 
maintained. There are c~es \\here outbreaks 
of defoliators uch as the gyp)} moth are a sig-

nt ficant mcttmg factor in severe oak decl me 
over large landscapes. The lack of co-evolved 
parasites and predators in North America makes 
for outbreaks that arc prolonged and severe 
when compared with native defoliators. Thou
sands of hectares of s.:ver.: oak decline mortal
ny occurred dunng gypsy moth outbreaks the 
mid-1980's in northern Virgmia national for
ests (Starkey and others 1995) that may have 
disturbed "ater relations, nutnent cycling, and 
ltght and growing space for destrable tree re
producuon. However. outhem Appalachtan 
forests o"erall are probably healthy under thts 
cntenon. 

4. Dh·crJI~r of serul staKes and stand stmc
ture.\. Oak decline has always been part of the 
landscape, but tt ts unlikely that such a large 
proportion has ever been \Uinerable simulta
neously. The high proportton of forest area af
fected by or vulnerable to oak decline illustrates 
the relative homogeneity of Southern Appala
chian oak foresb and pomts to a lack of young, 
regeneratmg oak stands and oak stands with 
more compte" age structures. Whtle younger 
aged stands ex1st. oaks are not as heavily rep
re~ented. The current trend in silvtculture of 
upland oak fore~ts is towards stands \Hth more 
comple'< age structure, but maunairung an oak 
component requires dtrect attention and action. 
Southern Appalachian oak forests are probably 
unhealthy under this criterion. 

urn ma r) 
Southern Appalachtan oak forests ecosys

tems are Judged relauvcly unhcalth} b} three 
of four criteria set forth by Kolb and others 
( 1994 ). This is due primar1ly to fundamental 
changes m forest composition and structure 
since the Introduction of chestnut blight and the 
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unprecedented place oak.s ha\ e assumed in these 
disturbed fore~t landscape~. Cohorts of oak that 
replaced che~tnut o'er large areas tn the region 
are no'>' reaching phy,iologic maturity and are 
subJect to the srre,s-medlated disease kno\\ n 
as oak decl10e. Forest cover will conunue to 
pers1st. but as oab declme and die. most!) non
oak species ''ill exploit the ne'>' ly a\ailable 
space resultmg m a nc'' forest -w 1th a smaller 
and less diverse oak component. Among the 
forces gu1d10g the de,clopmcnt of this new for
est are lire suppression and social value~ that 
resist intentional fore't dbturbances prov1dmg 
for cond1uons su1table for oak self-replacement. 
Oaks w1ll conunue to be represented in the ne'' 
forest. -which w iII be less suscepuble to oak de
c! me. but some social \alues met by oak for
ests (e.g. some \\ddllfe habitat components. 
economic \alue of umber) ''ill be compromised. 
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Diagnosing Sudden Death 
of Oaks in California: 

A Historical Overview 

by Pavel Svihra 
UC Cooperative Extension 

Novato, California, USA 

"The death of a \mall tu·ig ma~· be an imigniflcuf/1 e l'(:/11, or it 1110.1' he the fint 
1ign of u [uta/ diseru( .. (Strollfj and Wimer, 199·JJ. 

I ~olauon and identification of an unkno11 n pathogen in urban 
forest trees is not only a professtonal. but also an tntellectual. 
challenge Whether planted or preser\ed from the preext~ting tlora, ur

ban trees commonly undergo phystcal. chemical. btologtcal. and em iron
mental stresses that produce intense stram and may confound early identifi
cation of underlying pathogens 11hen a disease becomes C\tdent. This article 
describes the ctTort to diagnose a ne\\ oak disease that I\ US tirst noticed on a 
few trees m Mtll Valle), Marin County. Caltlomia. but has nm1 become a 
widespread eptdemtc. 

Progre~sion of the Disea e 
In Apnl 1995, an unusual dieback of tanbark oak (also kmmn as tanoak). 

L11/ux·urpu1 de111[(1oru1. 11as first noticed by homco\\ncrs 10 Mill \alley. 
The Um1ersit) ofCaltfomta Cooperati1e Extension otTice in Mann Count) 
rccehed a call to 101 c tigate more than a dozen dead trees along a creek near 
n:,tdcnces adjacent to the urban-forest interface (the area 11 here '' ild lands 
and urban areas meet). Along the valley beneath a canopy of large redwoods. 
tanbark oaks of 1 anous size displayed bro\\ n foliage. Beneath the bark in 
the root CtOI\ n area of the largest tanbark oak'' ere mah and strand~ of"sho.:
stnng " 11 hich are t) pica I of the (lak root fungus. Armillaria m.:llt!u . Tan
bark oah arc usually tolerant of thb pathogen and can 11 tthstand some 
drought. II011e1er. prolonged drought from 1990 to 1992, toiiOI\eJ by \Cry 

1\ et ) ears 10 1993 to 19~-1. may have reduced the \ tgor of tanbark oab to 
such an extent that A. mellt!a \\ a.s able to infect and ktll thcm. 
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In June 1996the \1111 Valley Supcnntendent 
of Parks requested rcc:\amiOation of the dying 
tanbark oaks. It 11a' shnckinp to see the e\tent 
of dying and dead tree,. not nnl)- along the 
creek, but also on the slope and a lung the cre't 
of a hill. Dr sea~.: S)'mptom~ could no longer be 
annbut.:d to A melle 1 ">orne trees had I\ Jhl.-d 
ne11 .,hoots ( f 1g. I), '>IJ.~t!esung o • .:..:Iu,Jon of the 
1ascular ')'tern. The current-year fohage of 
other tree-, had turned :yeJIOI\ -green and ne11 
'hoot., drooped. '' h1ch i~ typ1cal of tree" '' 1th 
root d1 case. 'I rees 12 to :!0 me he, m diameter 
11 ere dead and had bleeding canl..e~ and hea\) 
infestall(>ns of umllrosia beetle,, indicated by 
p1lt:' of line 11 h1te-to-tan sa11du't on the l<mer 
trunks (I ig. 2a & b). Dead tree ... al o had char
coal-blacl.. sphcnc-.JI fungal fruumg bodies on 
bark surfaces. W rth the cooperauon of' a num· 

ber of arbomt,, hurticuhurisb. and 
pathologht'. inten,11e samphng of 
alfl."Ctcd tn.-e' 11 a' conducted 10 June. 
August. and C.ktober 1996. Sample~ 
ofdi-.colored ti"ues and 11ihcd til 1gs 
11ere sent to Lm1e~il)' ofCahlor
ma and State labonnori". Most 
reports fouled to 1den11fy a prob
able cau'e of the problem. 

')uned to a 11 ide 1 ariety 
of 'oil,. healthy tanbark oaks gro11 
to great site in coastal reg1ons from 
southern Oregon to Santa Barbara. 
Califorma. They reproduce natu
mlly, but fe11 attain a large site in 
commercial lore,b. 11 here tan hark 
oak' arc Cllnsidered 11 eed 'J'l<."Cies and 
are often k1lled 11 ith herb1c1des. 
The lca1esoftanbark oaks arc Simi
lar tO those of the !:hC~lnUt. C UIIU· 

neu den/Uta. r:IOI\ er' appear in 
\llay-Jum:. producing a spectacular 
display of creamy-~ ell011 blossoms. 
TI1e fruit takes the li>nn of an acorn 
sim1lar to that of true oah ( Quenm 
spp.). The que,tion arose "Could 
the mysterious du:hack and death 
be the dreadfu l chestnu t blight 

caused by Cryphonectria parmit1ca. or perhaps 
oak 11ilt caused by Ceraton llil}il.!{clcearum'?" 
Ho11e1er. ne1ther fungus 11as detected 10 labo
ratory tests. 

In \1ay 1997. the fiN coast li1e oaks. 
Quer<111 agn(olw. began to d•c in \1ann Count) 
gardens. The timing and geographical location 
ofthb diel>ack ra1 ed the po,sibilny of a causal 
link to the tanbark oak malady. The most no
ticeable symptom of the h1e oak dJsl."3Se 11 as 
heal'} attack by ambro~•a beetle' near the tree 
base. It also 11 as ICI) clear that each tree that 
had died 11as under tre"lul en1ironmenU1I con
ditions. such a' 1mproper 1mgatiun. land~;cape 
changes. and '>011 compa~:tmn. The more coast 
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live oaks that \\ere e'amincd. the more strik
ing \~as the similanty of the1r symptoms to 
those of dying tanbarl. oak!;, especially the pre~
cncc of heavy mtestations by oak bark beetles 
and ambro~m beetles and gro\v th of a charcoal
colored hemH.phenc fungus on the bark. There 
were also. however, dJ!Tercnce" m symptoms 
Some young tan hark oaks died in the 'icinity 
of mature, dead tanbark oaks '' uhout notice
abk bleeding or beetle attack!;. but young coa.~t 
li\e oaks \vcre not being l.illed. A '1scous ooze 
near the base of the tanbark oak trees appeared 
as large pate he" '' hereas only scattered drop
lets of tafT) oo,rc were found on coast li\e oak 
trees (f·ig-1 a & hi. 

In June 1997 two adjacent tanbark oaks that 
were 6 inches m d1ameter and sho\ved initial 

ambrosia beetle attacks 111 MIll Valley "ere e'l.
amint!d . Tht! tir..t tree had d1t!d dun ng the pre
VIOUs winter; the second had yello'v foliage w ith 
typical '' i lted shooh. Both trees were uprooted 
\vith a backhoe. Samples of necrotic or discol
ored roots, inner bark. and camb1um t1ssues 
under the patches of ooze, and branches and 
shooh that show cd discoloratiOn. streaks, or 
stammg "ere colleded. Eight tissue samples of 
different symptomatic areas from each tree 
were sent to Umvcr..lly of California and State 
laboratoncs. !ltrec fungi. Duldinia concentrica. 
Hypoxylcm rlunwn wnum. and Dtplodia 
qucrnna. and one bactenum. P~euodomona.s 
rolamii. \vt:re idt!ntilit!d. '\unt! of these organ
ISms \\35 cons1dcred the pnmary agent of Lhe 
Lree mortality. 

Figure 1a. Tit<• 11 hii< .. I<Hutl llnnh<ll pro
Jun•tl h1 umhm\1<1 ht!et[e, " vi.Hble on the 
lo11er 1/cm for H'H•ral week.\ or month\ 
while r,·Jd"h pclpnko-ltke 1<11rc/mt pm
duced hr tl<t k hark hectic.\ /a.\1.1 on/1 · u fi"~• 
clur> 
Fi ~:u rc lb (l n ~et ). The oak amhroJiu 
bectln <>!K ~,11/eric' puturatc cleep imo 
1/tc Wf'\\lJOd 

photos by author 
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fil!ll re 3a (rigbl) 'ittcl.a ltquul has 
cceped out "nJ dru:d an. I •nwfl t:Lll· 

ten·d tarry globule, ''f'f'<'Or on th< 
burk oj the to .. er tcm o; mmt lm 
ru4 

photos by CIUThor 

Also Ill June 1997. a large d}mg li\ e oak 
tha t was hea\ II} infested by ambrosia beetles 
and showed e:-.tens1vc bleedmg (scattered glob
ules) near the base of the stem was c-..amincd. 
Its roots. beginn ing at the root crov. n. were 
traced out to O\er three feel. The) ' ' l!re yel
lo" and from them emanated a pungent 'in
egaf}-to-alcoholic odor Root samples for iso
lations. dcli,ered to the plant pathology labo
ratorie~ at UC Berkele> and Da' is re\ealed no 
plant pathogen<,. 

In June 1997. bectle-infe,ted trunk ~ections 
\\ere remo' ed from both tanbark oaks and coast 
li\1! oab and placed m "eparate reanng cham
bers to collect emergmg beetks. In September. 
samples" c:ro! colic.: ted fwm both oak species. 
The Cahfom1a Department ~lf rood and Agri
culture laboratof} 1dcnufied three <pecies of 
beetles. \lonurthmm ICIIft'llare • . \f denfl{!t'r. 
and r~eudoptl) ophthor/1.\ pubipcnni.l . 

B> the fall and v. inter of 1997 man) trees 

had died, and the .~1ann Count) 1.-C Coopcra
ti,·e E:\tcnsion oftice wa~ receivmg numerous 
telephone calls from concerned homem, ners 
and professionals. 

Disease C h a ract e r iza ti on an d Control 
Bccau<;e no causal pathogen could be Impli

cated m the dieback. '' h1ch continued toe\
pand. a comrol strategy \\as formulated m the 
spring of 199R. It 'eemed probable that drought 
follo,,cd b) exc'-""'I'C rams had cau,cd stress in 
the aflccted trees. rcsuhmg m the bu1ldup of 
bark beetle and ambrosia bt..>ctle populations to 
an epidem1c stage in d) mg tanbark oak ... It \\as 
thought that the ne\\ beetle generations not 
only attacked tanbark oaks, hut abo sh1ftcd 
their attacks to coast h\ e oak~. A pro!! ram of 
pre,enti\e msect1c1dal \pra:y ... combined v. ith 
tree 
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health care (irngation. cleaning of root crown 
area~. pruning. tenilitation). was imtiated. Th1s 
control strategy \\US communicated to arborists 
through regional and local meetings and work
shops. 

In June 1998, soon after the treatment pro
gram had begun, two major observations were 
made.!· (a) a substantial incn:ase in dead coast 
li\e oab from M1ll Valley to ovato. and (b) 
dcath of two black oaks. Quercm kelloggii. 111 

O\ ato. The symptoms on the black oab were 
almost identical to those on dying tan bar!.. oaks 
and coast lh c oalo.s. 

Homl!owners \\l!re deh\cring hundreds of 
symptomatic \\ood and branch samplc.!S to the 
t.:C Cooperatl \ e F:~.tcnsion office in 1\ovato. 
The problem became more compte:~. and had 
the potential to cau~e great I!Conom1c and emo
tional concern. 

The word •·epidemic'" began to be used 
widely and the med1a were mformed about the 
problem. Howe\er. there \\as little agreement 
on the dctiniuon or diagnosis of the.! problcm 
because Ill!\\ mconsistendes continued to 
emerge. ror example. bark hL-etle and ambro
sia beetle infestations were considered the pri
mary cause of death ot mature coast h\e oak 
and black oak. but only because these tree~ 
\\ere predisposed by em ironmental stresses. 
IIO\\ e\ cr. the dt:ath of\ ery young tanbark oaks 
that had no 001e on their trunks and \\ere not 
attacked by beetles seemed to contradict the 
in,ohemem ofin~ects a!. the primary cause. It 
appeared that an unkncmn pathogen wa~ tra\
eling from mature dead trees to kill these young 
trees. 

In the \\llltc.!r of 1999, El :-<ino's ''icked sis
ter La Nu'la was 111 n:trcat, but the number of 
dying tn:.:s conunued to rise. ,\ homeO\\ner on 

'vlountain V1cw Avenue in 'ian Rafad countcd 
316 dead trees. and asked bluntly. "What are 
we going to doT At the same lime. an opinion 
circuiHtcd that the oak d1el'>ack wus a tempo
rary phenomenon (a "natural cycle") related to 
climatic c\trem.:~. In June 1999 the California 
Forest Pest Council mt:t to assess the mass I\ e 
dcath of oaks. Cooperating plant pathologist~ 

uproot.:d a <>ymptumatic tanbark oak tree and 
collected 'amplc~ or twig. ... , barf..: and rooh. 1\o 
plant pathogen' were reco\ ered. Three .. Pest 
A/em"' ('S\Ihrn, 1999. 1999a and J999b) were 
printed. One was titled '"Sudden Death of 
Tanoak.'"and the name to dl!,cribe the syndrome 
became '"sudden oak death." Plant pathologistS 
protestcd such a terminological ··inaccuracy"'. 
\\bile the media cml'>mccd not onh the dcscnp
ti\e name, but also it~ acronym. ··soD." The 
Marin County Cooperative lhtcnsion otlice 
continued to be flooded with 'am pies and re
quests for "Pl.'.\ I Alert\"( 15.000 \\ere dls~cmi
nated to prof"cssionals and homcow ncrs). 

In thc meantime. ambrosia beetles expanded 
high-density a ttacks from tree basl!s to thc 
middle and high ponions of",tems ofd} ing cmbt 
live oalo.s. Becausc of tht: .:pidcmic. \\t: had to 
act. I"he most etl.:o.:ti\ e '' ay to dra\\ attention 
to this emergenq ''as by encouragmg con
cerned citi.tcns to contact ne\\Spapers and 
county supcf\ bors. \\'hcn tan oaks and coast h\e 
oaks \\Crt: dymg as far south as B.~ Sur in 
:'\1onterey Count} • 11 \\a~ clear that the prob
lem was no longer ··tcx:al. ·· 

E\ entuall} ~1arin County Supcn isors real
iLed that the ~'Conom1c and ecological impacts 
of the dead trees. a~ ''ell as the lire hazards 
as~odatl!d '' 1th them. ad hel!n greatly und~:re,
timatcd. In January 2000 they appropriated 
S5.000 to enable UC Cooperauve htension in 
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photos by outhor 
Figure 4. Cullm~ 1111tkr the blacl ''tarn· ~lohulc>" of 
co<J<t lfl't' nal..; rm't'.1/1 f'<llche~ of Jeud nr Jymg Jnnt.'r 

hurk. nu• ll<'li Pin tophthorll jungus '"" found 111 Ill· 

.we• '""" mg ,,,rgm /me., 

control c!Torts. Plant pathologist-. and en
tomologJ-.h su-.pected that a still umdent•
fied pathogen ''as the cau-.e of the problem. 
Dt:spite the elusl\ c nature of the problem 
and the method or 'pread from mli!ct.:d to 
health~ tree-.. pmfes-.wnal clientele and the 
public needed gUidance. Information ofTcred 
focu..ed on msect comrol and Jmplementa
llon of plant health care (Palko\ sky and 
s, 1hra. 2000). Through the spnng and sum
mer of 2000 more than 30 local and re
gional workshops were conducted to help 
arbomts. hort1cultunsts. landscape contrac
tors. and homeO\\ no:rs combat sudden oak 
death. The professional commumty and the 
public \ ie\\ ed a ne'' ly prepared 
.. HomCO\\ner·s Gu1de" fa,orably. and 6.000 
cop1es \\Cre diStributed. The !!Uide's 1mpact 
on the med1a "as enormous. Sudden oak 
death \\a~ featured on maJor national T\ 
net\\ orb and on the front pages of the \1arin 
Independent Journal. '\c\\ York Times. Los 
Angeles Times. USA Toda}. Chicago Tri
bune. San f'ranc1sco C hroniclc. and numer
ous ro:g10nal and local nC\\ spapcrs through
out the state and nation. 
l·inally a scientific breakthrough came. Uni
versity of Calltom1a Assistant Professor of 

Mann ( ounty to appoint a Ta~k I orce to ad
dress <;OD m the county. Under the leaden.hip 
or l C Cooperative l~'l.tcn~ion and the Marin 
County <;,upcr. isor-., the Task Force \\as stafTed 
\\ 1th prok'''tmab as ''ell as mcmbc!rs of the 
pubhc. The \1ann Commumty foundauon al
located '\20.000 to support a Pubhc Relations 
Coordmator to establish mccham-;ms for d•
ret.1 profes tunal puhlic med1a communication 
of consi .. tcnl and crcdihlc mel>S:Jges Sudden oak 
death ''a~ put on slate and national maps. t:\en 
though the cau e ''as not kno'' n The Task 
Force also cmphasJJ'Cd the importance of re
search m pro' 1dmg mformallon to mount a 
umel) re,pon c to the ernergmg and -.till une'l.
plamed d1'ea'e. Both the l nl\t:rsll) of Cali
fornia and GsDA rorc .. t O.,.:r. 1cc led an acceler
ated R-..can:h program to Uld~ sudden oak death 

Plant Pathology. Da' 1d Riao. sampled mfected 
coastli' e oaks 111 Chma Camp Park. San Rafael. 
and on the -.arne day returned to h1s laboratory 
to make Isolations from the tissue 
samples. As it turned out. thl'- rap1d proccssmg 
of tissue sample' "as essential for reco\ cry of 
a ne\\ and pre' wusly unamed spcc1cs of 
Phytopluhoru Pre\ ious sarnpl.:s (\\llh a wne 
of necrotic 11-sUt! and dark resinous lines I that 
had bc!cn mailed or e\ en hand-deh\ ercd had 
not TC\ caled the eau c of the problem ( F 1g. 4 ). 
Once thb nc\\ Pin tophthuru "as i~lated from 
sample us..ue 11 1:1..--com.: clear that this patho
gen\\ a. .. an underlying cau-,c ufsudd.:n oak death 
( \1cPherson et al.. 2000), The species of 
Ph11ophtlmm 1s still unkno\\ n. but seems to be! 
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of Phytophthora IS sull unknown, but seems to 
be related to Phrrophthura latera/is, the cause 
of a deadly root d1seru.e of Port-Orford cedar, 
Chamaec111Urt.l llllnoniana (David M. Rizzo 
and Maueo Garbelotto, personal communica
tions). No11 11e know that th•s ne11 disease has 
a broad host range and seems to have an ex
tremely adapu1e b10logy. The oak infections 
probably occur from the spores that are cop•
ow.l> produced on the leave~ of alternate hosts. 
such as Califorma laurel. Umbellularia 
califomica. and madrone. Arb1t111.1 men=iesti. 

Conclus ions 
\t pre~ent no control method is a\ ailable that 

Y.JIJ a her the underlymg d1sea e process for th1s 
neY. ·· OD" Ph1tophrhora. Expansion of re
search 11 •II be crucml lor idenllf) ing the incit
mg spec1es of Phl'ruphrlwra and pro1 1ding in
rormatJon needed to develop diagnostic 
(~ampling) procedure~ and treatment. The po
tcntilll for fungicides, other management prac
tices. and 1100d disposal to mitigate the impact 
of the d1sease is current!) under mvestigatJOn. 
In l'llm :.tudics ha1e demonstrated that some 
fungicides have p<ltcntial for ~1011 ing down or 
pre1cntmg dc1clopmcnt of the underlying dis
ease. Th1s tlndmg needl> to be confirmed in the 
tield (om pounding the Ex ten, ion Ad1isor's 
plight is general disagreement among re,carch
er:. a' to ho11 to treat the magnificent oaks m
fccted '' nh this ne11 Phytophthora fungus. 
g11en that \CI) le\1 \ICII designed studiel> ha1e 
been completcd. Is it not a famd1ar story, pll
ung rc":archcrs 111 ho mul>t fa1or long term stud
io: ) agam>l ,\d\ 1sors (\\ ho pro1 ide time f) prac
tical ad1 1ce \\ llh the1r reputallons on the line). 

impatient homeo11 ner. and poilucians (who 
favor short-term soluuons)'? 
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From a Tiny S eed: Reforestation 
Efforts in Turkey 

by Nihat Gokyigit 
Co-Founder and Deputy Chairman 

TEMA 

Beloll' are comment\ hr \ihat Gokyigll pre.1ented ut the Conference ahout an alma.\t tmhe
ltembh amh11um1 projea to plant 10 btllwn acorn\ 111 Turker. Th01e of 111 that heard hi• adclre11 
were .\0 tmprc~~ed that 11 e ll'allted to 1hare it 1111h the general memhenlup. w heln11 1.1 th(• text 
of .\ ihat '1 prelc:/1/atton £tillar 

D<!ar Conference Participant:.. 
Mr Kraca and I reprc~ent here today the TE:'viA Foundauon ofTurke}. 11 hich 

is ded1cated to pre,en ing the natural en-.ironmenL By 11ay of brief introduc
tion. Turke:,: IS a country of65 million people 11 1th a land area about t11o-third~ 
the size ofTe'\ru.. It is surrounded by water on 3 sides. lb land includt.'l> fore>b. 
mountam~. plams. beautiful coastal an."lb. ri1ers and lakes. 

llo11e1er. about SO" o of it b subject to soil e~ion and each )ear 1.4 b1llion tons 
of topsoil are displaced bL'Cause of e~ion. and 550 million tons of IllS to~ running 
mto lakes. n:'!<."rrOI~ and the seas. As a resulL Turkey':. agricultural production has 
bL-en falling and the number of li1estock has ba.'!l reduced. lmpo1crished small 
!anne~ flock to the Cities. formmg ~hancy commun111cs around them and thcreb:,: 
causmg immense ~1oeconomic problems. 

As anY" here else m tl1e 11 orld. much of the 'iOil ero>1on in Turkey is the result of 
o1er population and human ac111ities: agricultural malpractice. con1e~ion of forest 
land mto cropland. lore.t lire>. deforestation mrough illegal timbering and overgnv
mg. !·aced 11ith these Olcmhelming cm1ronmental problem~. 11e c,tabli'>ht.-d me 
n : I\1A r·oundation 8 years ago. TE\IIA IS the acronym for Turki~h foundation lor 
combating soil er<»ion. fbr reforestation and me protecuon of natural habitat. I rcal
iL.: that tl1c ll!'-1 of our name 1s a moumful. but our goal~ arc a<. amhnious. 

To pm\1<k }()U \\ 1th a hroad 01er1ie~\ ofTE'\1A. 11c arc today Turkt.") \ llbt.."'t 
gro11ing and l:uge:.t 'on-Go\ernm~tal Orgaruzation (!\GO). '"m alread} mer 
I 00.000 members. 5RO regional managers. and around 1 00 ~1enUSb and legal ad1 1-

-.or. v.ho pro1ide thc1r ume and C'\perti!;e \Oluntarily for free. TEM.\ as abo orga
nLA-d in EuroJX: 11 has 2500 members there. 'iOme of \lhich arc in the l.uropean 
ParliamenL 

There are ~e1eral ongoing acti1i11es ofTE!\.1.\. rangmg from the simple 
conunued empha is on education and publac a11areness. 10 more ambiuou_, ones 
like rural dc1clopmem and lob b) ing for the re1 b1on ofla1\ ~that arc "untnendl) ·· 
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10 lhc em 1ronmcnt. Anolhcr one of our coura
gcow. prO~!Tams IS rclat. . .'d Ill oaks. In antiqmt}. 
Anatoha. lhc original name filr modem Turkey, 
"'as "a sea of oak foresL~". Today 1herc arc 18 
local species of oak in Turkc), each adapted to 
the clunatie and soil condi1ions of different re
gions. 

In order 10 aile' iatc the pressure on natural 
lor~ll> and ru.s1~t m ero~ion control. 2 years ago 
11e imtiatcd a 25-ycarcampaign. in collaboration 
\\llh lhe mmistry of li.l~tl'), to S0\1 10 billion 
acorns mto 1he SOil. O.:ar panic1pan&-. you did 
not hear me \Hong' Our proJect a1m~ for "10 
billion acorns to m<!t!tlhc ground". The first acorns 
11ere put mto lhe ground by our pn..,idem m late 
October I '>9X m lhe gardens of h1s ollicml 1\.'SI

dencc. 
This 25-)'ear program is esumatcd to: 
-. co1cr about 1 million hectare!> and 
-. cost about I.R bllhon dollars 
Where do "'c stand so lil.r'? In 19<l8 11e sowed 

about 200 milhon acorns. In 1999. due to the 
earthquake disaster. lhis number reached only 
130 million. In 2000, 11e estimate about 350 
million acorns 11 ill be s011n. This is indeed a 
~<ery .tmhiuous program 11 hen )'OU consider that 
II will be primarily lhe undertaking of an :'\GO. 

llo\ICI cr. 1n order to cal'l')· out the project. 
TE~1t\ also rccru1ts many olher cooperators. 
Besides lhe general public. TE~1 \ ha!. rccei1ed 
~istance from the prh ate '><-"'CIOr. some 25 lo
cal goH•mors. armed lbrces. unil ersities. cler
gymen, and JX."'ple from all \1 alb of life. What 
is most ~'J'lllll}ing is the suppon \\e gel from 
youngsters, espec1all~ 'chool children. 

The prOJ<.'Ct ha anr.1eted "orld" ide mteresL 
as rc:lorestation attcmpll> of such grand scale arc 
rare. Wc arc com meed lhat it is a \Cry timely 
measure at a time 1\ hen lhc \1 orld IS lhreatcned 
more than C\er b) carllon emissions. In fact. 

F'll!"re I (top). n \(I 'ku-k' t!f{'tht lwnr PniJCCI\IIth 
" C('T("tiNIII} ,mcr•l.."ii bl tl"f''."11.1111 dtgtltlanes 
r~Url' 2 (bottOm~ ltJ!UntCLT'i dFt•hdpmgiOp/<UrltJCOt71.< 

rluvughow the cmmtn: photos by autnor 

thc EU Con11mss10n~r in Turkey ha.' strongly 
endoi"Cd lhc prOJCCI. 

In cJo,mg. 1\e are plca~ed to ha1e had th~s 
opponumt) to mform you, dcar pan.c1pants. 
of this ongoing pTllJCCI of our>. \\'c would be 
grateful to hear fwm )OU ot any and all sugge~
tions. ass1stancc. be 11 on ad\ ismg or fiscal 
manner lor the promotion, or furthermcnt and 
rcalintion ot our projcct. \\e have brought 
along some leallcts. "h1ch arc a1 a1lablc lor 
)our rc\ICII In anucipallon of)our ~uppon. I 
thank lor )OUr kind auenuon and "'j,,h l(llca\e 
)OU a suggcsuon: plea'l! cons1dcr holdmg one 
future conferencc 11l Turkey \1 here TEMA 
\1 11uld bt; ddl!_!htcd to assbt 
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Prescribed Fire and 
Oak Regeneration 

b:)' D. H. \ 'an Lear, Bo\\-en Profes or of Forestry, Clem on Unh cr it) 
Clemson, outh Carolina, U A 

P. H. Brose, Research Forester. USDA Forest ervicc 
Warren, Pennsylvania, USA 

and 

P. D. Keyser, \Vildlife Biologist, \\-estvaco Corporation 
Rupert,West Virginia, U A 

E
xclusion of periodic surface fires from mixed hard\\ood stands in the 
Lmted States for O\er 70 years changed the character or foresb grO\\ 
mg on good quahl) site~. Remo\al of fire from these eco~y~tems con

Lnbuted to the gradual invasion of oak stands by shade-tolerant. lin:-intoler
ant spectc" into the understory and midstol). pre\·entmg successful establish
ment of oak spec1cs on good quality sites. When canopy-gap type dhtur
bances occur. \\ell established oak regenerauon 1s not a\ailable to dc\clop 
into mid- and upper canopy trees. If there 1s a maJOr disturbance in the O\er
story of these mixed stands. p1oneer shade-intolerant species such as yellow
poplar (Lirioclmdmn tulipifcra L.) out-compete oak regcnemtion and domi
nate the next stand. Periodic underbummg m m1xed hard\\ ood stands creates 
conditions conduc1\e for oak regeneration and establishment. but require a 
relati,ely long regeneration penod. We recently de\eloped a shehemood
bum techmque. \\luch m1m1cs the natural disturbance reg1me that histon
cally fa,ored oaks. It can be used on producu'e upland ~itcs to enhance the 
competiti\e pos1t1on of oaks m the ad\ance regeneration pool. This paper 
p~ents sth 1cuhural gu1dehne~ for applying the techmque and discuss..-s ~e\
era! options to meet management objecti\es of diflerent landO\\ ners. 

Introduction 
Regenerating oa!.s <QucrriL\ L. spp.) on producm·e upland site has lx:en a 

major s1h icuhural challenge for decade!> m eastern hard\\oOO forest~ . In the 
dense 'hade of mature mixcd-hard\\Ood stands. oak seedlings and seedling 
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sprouts do not develop into competitive stems 
either because of poor initial establishment of 
oak seedlings or the slow JUVCmle growth of 
oak advance regeneration if present (Loftis 
1983: Abrams 1992, Lon mer 1993, Lollis and 
McGee 1993). Overstory removal by either par
tial or complete cuttings releases well-estab
lished shade tolerant regcnerauon. such as red 
maple, and facilitates establishment of fast
gro'"mg shade intolerant seedlings like yeiiO\\
poplar. Oak species generally become a minor 
component or altogether absent on good qual
Ity snes as the ne11 stand dc1elops (\1cGee 
1979; Abrams 1992: Lonmer et al. 1994). 

umerou!. rc,carchcrs think th1s pattern of stand 
succcss1on is a relatively recent phenomena, 
developing in the past 75 }cars or so. and is 
tied to the exclusion of lire from eastern hard
wood forests (Little 1974; Van Lear and Johnson 

1983; Crow 1988; Van Lear and Waldrop 1989; 
Abrams 1992, Lorimer 1993). 

In this paper. we bneOy descnbe the fire Ius
tory of the eastern Umted States and how oaks 
adapted to frequent burning. Attempts to re
generate oaks on good quality sites using pre
scribed burning 111 rclauvel> undisturbed ma
ture stands w1ll be discussed. finally. we will 
describe a new tl.-chni4ue8the shelterw ood-bum 
method-that has pr01cd successful tn regen
erating oaks in the southern Piedmont. This ne11 
regeneration method to regenerate oaks utilizes 
pan1al harvesting, follo'"ed by prescribed fire 
and m1m1cs di turbance reg1me that h1stoncall} 
favored oak. 

F ire in the Eastern nited tate 
After the 'W 1sconsm glaciation peaked about 

18,000 years ago and the Laurentide icc sheet 
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began to retreat, plant spec1e:. gradually mi
grated nonh\\ard m response to the ~armmg 
climate. llowever, a factor other than the warm
ing clim::Jte aiTected ,·egetati\e pallems that 
were de'l-elopmg during th1s ume. At least 
12,000 }ear.. ago and during this warmmg pe
riod. lnd1ans amved m the ea\tem Umted tatcs 
(Williams 19 9; Bonmcken en ::!000). Pnor 
to the1r arnval. llghmmg ''as the sole ign1tion 
source \\lth most fire:. occurring in the grow
ing season. Jndmns used fire mall seasons and 
vastly extended the mfluence of fire on vegeta
tion throughout the eastern l.imted States. 

Demographers now estimate the Indian popu
Jauon of"-:orth America at the t1me of Colum
bus at about 18 million people (Dobyns 1983 ). 
They lived m generally small \.lllages, although 
some towns had populauons m the thou. ands, 
and the1r agricultural fields occupied the more 
producuve bouomland sites along nvers. By 
1500 AD, most eastern lnd1ans \\ere deri-.ing 
more than half of their sustenance from agri
culture (W1JIJams 1989). When the} burned 
their fields to clear the stubble or burned along 
their extensive ri'l-er trad system, fires would 
ha'\e burned along a topographic gradient fTom 
mesic to xeric l>ltes. ensuring that good quality 
oak sites would ha\e been burned on a frequent 
basis. 

Indians used lire for many reasons other than 
land cleanng for agricultural crops and to fa
Cilitate tra\ el. They used lire for hunting pur
po. es, to stJmulate berry producuon. to pro' 1de 
w 1ldllfe habitat, and as a defen\e against en
em•es (Williams 1989: Bonnicksen 2000). 
Through the1r w 1despread and frequent bum
mg. Indians influenced the em ironment far out 
of proportion to their population. Their use of 
fire, a tradJtion \Ubsequently earned on b} Eu
ropean settlers (Hudson 1976: MacCJeery 1992: 
William~ 1989), created an environment fa.,or
able for the e tabli!>hment and mamtenance of 
oaks on good quality site:.. 

In the early 1900 . "llppressJOn eflortS of the 
L. S. Fore!>! ·ef\ 1ce and state fon.:!>try commis
sion~ began to be succc,sful in reducing the fre-

quency. e'tent. and m11uence of fire (Van Lear 
and Waldrop 1989: MacCleery 1992). As fire 
was excluded. eastern forests changed dramau
cally (Lorimer 1993; Abrams 1992). Shade
tolerant and firc-1ntolerant spec1cs began to 
dommate tore~t understones, O\erstOf} densi
ties increased. and tire-sensiti\e spec1es mo\cd 
upslope from moist CO\e, to xenc slopes. 

\\h)' Fire Fa,ors Oaks 
Surface tires remo\e much of the m1d- and 

under,tory stratn m mature mixed hardwood 
stands, reducmg shading and providing grO\v
mg space for oak ad\ ance regencratio. If such 
regeneration is greater than 1 10ch at ground 
line. it !!>likely to ~uf\i\e burning by sendmg 
up nc\\ sprouts. Spnng tires are e pec1ally 
effecuve 10 killing these lower strata trees 
(Barnes and Van Lear 1998), some of\\ hich 
die gradually over a several year penod. F1re 
prepares a favorable seedbed for cacbmg of 
acorns by sqUirrels and Jays (Darley-ll ill and 
Johnson 1981, Gal ford et al. 1989) and reduces 
surface soil moisture, which discourages e~tab
lishment of mesoph)'11C spec1es (Barnes and Van 
Lear 1998). Frequent burning may control m
sect predators of acorns and ne\\ seedlings 
(Galford et al. 1989). All these tire eO'ects 
create environments that tinor oak regenera
tion on betJer quahty 1tes. 

Oaks. like many other fire-adapted spcc1es. 
encourage future surface fires because of the 
nature of their leaf litter. Fallen oak lea\ es re
mam curly. creating a porous fuelbed for sur
face tires. Unhke leaf litter of mesoph)'UC l>pe· 
c1es '~h1ch forms a flat mat upon compaction 
and dec:tys rapidl:y, oak leaf lmer undergoes 
little decay dur10g the winter. e'l-en 10 regiOn!. 
where sno'v pack!> are heavy. Oak IIller recurls 
after snow melt, once agam creat10g a porous 
fuel bed capable of C:trf}ing a surface fire dur
mg the 'pnng lire season (Lonmer 1989). 

B~.o"Cau'c of the comple\it} of fOIC!>t ecos}!>· 
terns and the charactensucs of tire (season, in-
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tensit)'. ~e1 erlly, fire-return intenal. etc.), ef
fects of fire m hard1vood stands vary. F1res in 
stands of m1xed composition have occasionally 
created oak-dommatcd stands (Roth and 
llcpting 1943; Carvell and Maxcy 1969). ~h1lc 
m other Circumstances species composition in 
young stands has been altered very lmle by fire 
(John~on 1974. McGee 1979: Augspurger et al. 
1987) 

Season of burning and lire intensity are im
portant 1f oak regeneration ~~to be favored by 
fire. ea~on of burning affects the ~prouting 
vigor of the plant. In tht: ''inter "hen root re
sen es of hard1v ood regeneration are highe>L 
hard11oods ha1e the greatest abilit) to sprout. 
In the grmv ing season. root resenes arc lo~er 
and prouting' igor is less. fire mtens1ty 1s criti
cal because certam spec1es. such as the oaks. 
can sur111e h1gher mtenslt} fires than the1r com
petitors (\\ialdrop et al. 1987: Brose and Van 
Lear 1998). Oaks tolerate lire beuer than most 
competitors because oak sprouts originate 
deeper m the sod because of acorn burial b) 
animals and hypogeal germination (Bums and 
llonkala 1990: IIane 1998) 

rirc is. of cour<;c, but one disturbance factor 
that aiTects 1egetat1on. r:ue oflen "orks m com
bination ~1th other env1mnmcntal forces. e pe
cially '' ith '' ind or ice storms that break up the 
01 er.tory canop). When the upper canopy is re
duced or removed by 1vmd or ICC. ecos)Stcms 
are predisposed to fire (\l}ers and Van Lear 
1998). Op.:nmgs in the overstory mcrease mso
latlon and dry mg of the fuels created by the 01 er
story diSturbance. The increased insolation also 
favorsgro1\lh of line tucls 1vhich help carry sur
face fire~ . Thus. as a 1\.'Sult of 01 erstory dbtur· 
bance. fire 11 a:. almost certain to occur because 
human 1gmuon 'ourecs 11 ere so plentiful. 

Under tory Burning to Encourage Oak 
Regenera tion 

In the absence of penod1c fire. lire-intoler
ant and shade-tolerant species dominate the 
gro" 10g space of mature mixed hardwood 
stand~ on good sites in much of the eastern 
lJmtcd tatcs Oak reproduction, 1fpresenL i 
not compehme 10 sut:h setungs. Because these 
Sites did regenerate to oal..s earl} in the past 
century and fire was much more pre'valent in 
the en11ronmcnt at that time (Williams 1989: 
MacCieery 199:!). it 11ould seem plausible that 
remtroducing understory fire into mature m1xed 
oak ~Lands 1~ould encourJge oak regeneration. 
llo11 e1 er. because of a long-standing profes
SIOnal bias agamst burning in hard11oods. for
esters ha~c been sJo,, to study the possibilities 
ofbummg to encourage oak regeneration. 
B~ed on prelimmnry rmd10gs of a stud} m 

the P1cdmont of outh Carohna. Van Lear and 
Wart ( 1993) dev-eloped a theoretical sll'vicultural 
prescription to encourage oak regenerauon by 
understory bum10g 10 mature mixed hardi\Ood 
stand,. ncar the end of the rotauon. Barnes and 
Van Lear ( 1998) continued this study and found 
that one gn.m ing season bum was as effective as 
three\\ inter fires in reducing d.:ns1ty of compet
IOg understory and midstory stems (fig. 1). The 
number of oak root tocks 10 the regenerauon 
la}er 11as increased by burning: root shoot ra
tio of oak\ 11cre enhanced. and compeuuve 
11oody spec1es decreased Burning xerified the 
surface soil. probably through mcrea:,mg m~o
lation and reducing the mulching eflect of the 
fore~t floor. 1\hlch fa,ors oak o1er compeUll\e 
mesoph)'1ic spec1es. There\\ as little v1s1ble dam
age to bol~ of ov.crstory oaks from the: fire.. es
p..>ciall) 10 the larger SIJ'e cla.~scs. trom these lo1\ 
mtenslty fires. 
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Smcc the Barnes and 
\'an Lear pap.:r. "e ha' e 
burned the ~pnng bum 
plob for the 'econd time 
The understory and 
m•dsiOI') strata have been 
funhcr rcduced and there 
is a dense la}Cr of oak re
generation" 1th hule com
peuuon. The plots that re
cen ed the three vv inter 
bums also have dense oak 
regeneration "ith lillie 
competitiOn. Although oak 
regcnerauon "as in
crea~ed and competition 
was reduced by period1c 
understOI') bummg. it ap
pears that burning "ould 
have to be continued for a 
relamely long period, i.e .• 
perhaps I 0 :,.ears or so. 
before -,uflicJent oaks of 
comp.:titive site \VOuld be 
present tn the advance re
generation. Such an ap
proach is handicapped by 
the e:.;pense and risks of 
multiple prescnbed fires. 
making it a rather unat
tractive opuon for many 
landovvners and managers. 
'>:e,erthele~s. 1f no ad
' ance regeneration e\iSLS 
tn a stand and preltcribed 
fire~ are feal>Jble. p.:nodic 
under~tOI') burning pro
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1 Typu:aiiJIIW>d~ IWd 

l Aller l-S yean. yc,'Jow..poplar domuwes 
1k odvance , .. _.......pool 

s Oolt- "'-nateslho advaace 

"!!monlJOIIpool n...e
opuonoavoilablc 

fvw wuhbe!d. c:re:ate:s a two--aae 
ll&!ld 

1111 
2 ilobal cut 10. oboll........t (40 10 ~. 
bualareo~) 

4 Prucribod 6rel0p1dlb lho odvance 
rt&<fl~Rlloa, ban& rooiJIOCb 10 
oprout OventOI)' climap and 
a>rllfoly 1 ... 1«1 10 ..... Milo llull 
allharbo ... 

6c Repeal bunut11 athor JIO<kpileo oak 
1prouts or creates an oak &avaana. 

figure 2. S< hematic dtagram of the <hdtenmoJ-burn lt~ ·hmque 4 = htgh 

qua/111 oak.' B = htclcortes. poor qualt/1' ook• and )<'iloll·pap/urs, C = 
Am.-rttun beech, jl<JI<erin?, dog>•vod. and rt?d muple; D • mLted hurdllood 
rt>generatum dommated b; yello>~ -poplar; tmd E • mutd lwn!lmod n-gen

ertJ/1011 dommated b•· oak.' 

' 1des a means to establish oak seedling and 
seedling ~prout . "hlle reducing oak competi
tors. thereb,> ening the stage lor the folio" mg 
techmquc. 

southeastern Unned Stat~ to enhance the com
pellti'e po'-lllon of oak regenera11on m such 
stands ( Ke} 'er et al. 1996: Bro>e and \ an Lear 
1998: Br~e Ct al. I \19Qa). nu~ method U"CS an 
inuial shelternood har\ est '' hich remo' es 
rough!) half of the oveNOI) basal area. All )el-The helten\ood-Burn '\lethod to 

Regenerate Oalu 
-\ shehemood-bum method (fig. 2) has re

cent!) been developed in the P1edmont of the contd. on pg. 102 
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low-poplar.. are removed in this first cut of the 
two-cut shelterwood method, lea'l-ing the best 
dominant and codominant oaks. following the 
imual sheltcrwood hun est is a 3- to 5-year wait
mg period, during wh1ch time the advance re
genemtion develops. 

Afierthls3-5 yearwa1tmgperiod, a hot grow
ing season fire is run through the advance re
genemuon. ThiS l)pe or fire kills mo~t of the 
yellow-poplar regenemtion and seb back many 
or the other competitors. Oak regenerauon 1s 
favored because most of the oak seedlings/ 
sprouts sun i'l-e the fire by resproutmg from the1r 
large root systems. Oak regeneration benefits 
from bummg not only because it has relatively 
large root systems wuh large resenes of carbo
hydrates. but because its sprouting buds are 
protected from the heat of the surface fires due 
to their hypogeal germ1na11on (Burns and 
Honkala 1990). quirrels and Jays play an im
portant role in burying acorns, ensunng that the 
root collars of well established seedlings are 
below ground. 

Unless oak rcproducllon is relati'l-·ely vigor
ous and free-to-grow, i.e., stmight stems vv 1th 
large buds and at least I 3 m tall with no major 
competitors '' ithin 3 m ( 1'- 1989), 11 IS un
hkely to compete well \'1-Ith fast growmg spe
Cies. Oaks resist root kill by fire better than 
yellow-poplar and other competitors. especially 
ru. fire inten 1ty increase~ (f1g. 3) (Brose and 
Van Lear 1998). In our study of the sheltel'\\ ood 
bum technique in Virgima s Piedmont. densil} 
of free-to-gro'' oaks e>,.ceeded 800 stems·ba 
w1th high inten ity pnng fires. In contrast. yel
low-poplar den ity \\as greatly reduced (up to 

90%) by spnng bummg "'1th h1gh mtenstt} 
flames. Winter bum prov 1ded lmle control of 
yello\1--poplar and, e\ en "'1th a high intensity 

fire, oaks dens1ty did not reach 300 stems ha. 
Summer fire~ prov1ded substantial numbers of 
free-to-grow oaks, espec1ally m the medium
high intensity levels. lligh intensity summer 
fires killed many of the smaller oak seedlings 
while low intens1ty summer fires failed to con
trol competitiOn. 

Fires do not bum uniformly over entire treat
ment areas. This is but one reason w by oak re
production w1ll not be uniform O\er an area 
treated \l-ith the sheltel'\\ood-bum method. ~e 
believe that if free-to-grow oaks exceed 370 ha 
and 60°'o or more of the stockmg plots ha-.e at 
least one free-to-grow oak, the stand wtll re
generate to a prcdommantly oak stand. If one 
bum does not prov1de enough oak regeneration, 
additional bums may be prescnbed. In many 
Situations, decades of fire exclusiOn have al
lowed oak competuor~ to become so ftrmly es
tablished that oak regeneration may not be as 
plentiful as des1red. If more oaks are desired, 
add1tional fires may be prescribed as d1ctated 
by leaf litter accumulation. Oak dominance of 
the advance regcncrauon \\ 111 probably increase 
with repetitive spnng bummg at about 2-year 
intervals 1f such bums are deemed necessary. 

Shelterwood Cutting vs. Clearcutting? 
Would clearcuttmg followed m several years 

by a hot spring fire be as successful in favonng 
oak regeneration as ~heltemood cutting? We 
belle'~>e that a sheltemood cut is the essential 
first step in thi~ techmque. for several reasons. 
First. the shelterwood continues to produce oak 
liner which create the continuous fine fuel bed 
necessary to carT) the sub equent ftre. Sec
ondly. if clearcutting had been used, yellow
poplar foliage, "'hich decays quickly and lies 
flatBthus a poor med1um for carrying surface 
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fires. \\ould dommate the lor~t floor. ll11rdly. 
shadmg from the she Item ood prevents yello'~<
poplar regeneration from gro\\ ing so large dur
ing the interval before burning that It could not 
be killed by fire (IIane 1999). 

The \\ aiting Period: Is it '\eces a11? 
\.Vhy i It necessary to wan everal years after 

the iniual sheltemood cut before burnmg? A 
maJor reason for \Va1ung IS that, m the P1edmont, 
yellow poplar IS 
usually the spec1es 
that develops most 
prolifically follow
ing a major stand 
diSturbance. such 
as the mH1al 
shelter\\ ood cut. 
Because 1L~ seed re
mams v 1able for 
)Cars m the duff 
and 11 IS a p1oneer 
spec1es. it grows 
densely and vigor
ously during the 
fiJ'St fe,., years after 
diSturbance and 

tOO .. .. 
70 

to 

.... 

The '~< aumg penod also allo" s loggmg ~lash 
to settle and become le~s of a hazard to bum. 
If hea\y loggmg sla~h from the initial 
she Item ood cut rests agamst the bole of residual 
trees. it should be lopped or pulled a" ay to pre
vent bole damage from nareup~ or long fire resi
dence times when the area is burned. A clause 
in the logging contract can eas1ly take care of 
this potential problem. Actually. the distance 
between r~1dual trees after the imtial cut IS gen-

High 

dommates the ad
vance regeneration. 
Intolerant competi
tors of oak. such as 

Fi~:ure J. Mortality 1%1 of hickon·. oaJ.. n:d maple. and rellow-poplar admnce 
fl!generatwn "' jil"'' mtemity mcremes wuhin .fprmg prescnheJ hum.\ conducted 
m theltl'nmod stands 

yellow-poplar. put most of the1r t>ncrgy into top
growth during th1s prebum period CHane 1998). 
Conversely. oak regeneration. '"hich should be 
present at the ume of the imtial sheltemood cut 
1f th1s technique i to succeed. put:> a relatively 
high proportion of 1ts energ} into root growth 
during thiS tnterval between she Item ood culilng 
and bummg and. theretore. is able them to sprout 
'<igourously after burning. In the absence of the 
forthcommg disturbance of' burning. oak regen
eration could not compete \\.ith the fast gro'"ing 
yellow-poplar seedlings. Without th1s "a !ling pe
riod. these diffcrenc~ in growth patterns that 
affect pecies mortality rate~ from the bum would 
not exist. 

erally great enough that directional felling 
should pre\ent most tops from being in close 
prox1m1ty to boles of residual tn..>es (Brose and 
\an Lear 1998; Brose ct al. 1999a}. The \\ait
mg period also allows re~idual O\ crstory trees 
to reco' er from the shock of the imual cut be
fore they" ill be ~tres,ed again by bum mg. 

!\taoagemeot Option '~ith the heltemood
Brun ~lethod 

The sheltemood-burn method IS attracU\e 
to landO\\ners because the initial cut of the 
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sheltef\\l)Od method produces immediate in
come 1\ small portion of the profit is then used 
to pay tor the prescribed bum. Removal of the 
shelterwood after huming IS at least as profit
able as the m1Ual cut because the best oaks were 
retained and some probably increased in value 
dunng the mtencnmg yean. before final har
vest. llowe-.er, the shelten\'ood-bum method 
can be used to accomplish ObJectives other than 
timber managment (Brose ct al. 1999). 

The shelterwood-bum method can be used 
by Wildlife managers to sustain hard mast pro
duction and prO\ 1de palatable browse during the 
regeneration period. The classic structure of the 
shelten1 ood can be maintained '' hile stockpil
mg oak regeneration'' uh period1c bums(Brose 
et al. 1999b) Many upland game and non-game 
spec1es uulu:e the mast. browse. and cover in a 
regeneratmg shelterwood (Brose et al. 1999b: 
Lanham et al. :!000) 

The sheltenvood-bum method could be used 
to restore fire-mainwined ecosystems (Brose ct 
al.l999h). rrcquentgrowingscasonbumsaf
tcr the initial shclterwood cut would gradually 
reduce the dens It) and 'ti/e of 11 oody regenera
tion . This treatment would create a hardwood 
woodland or savannah. two habitats that have 
!x,-comc mcrcasmgly rare in the eastern Umted 

tales after decades of fire exclusion (Buckner 
19&3, P)ne 19R::!: Van Lear and Waldrop 1989: 
Abrams 199::!). 

The ~he Item ood-bum method \\as de, eloped 
in the southern Pu:dmont of the United States. 
Would the technique be successful m other 
ph}'iographic regions and on ditlerent sites"? 
Some research suggests that it 11 ould. In Wis
consm, two spring bums reduced densities of 
sugar maple (An~r .wcchamm Marsh.) and hop 
hornbeam COw:ra 1·irgimana (Mill.) K. Koch.) 

by 80% on mesic sues. \\hile density of north
ern red oak (Quercus rubra l.) increased 
(Kruger 1992) Repeated burning m oak-pine 
communities on xenc sites in the Cumberland 
Plateau reduced regeneration of red maple and 
other non-oak spcc1es and promoted chestnut 
oak (Qut'rcus montana Willd.) regeneration 
(Arthur et al 1991.1). Ward and Gluck (1999). 
in Connecticut, observed that burning several 
years after a she hem ood han est fa1 ored oaks 
and reduced competition from birch and shrubs. 
llot lire~ in mountam laurel thickets in the 
Northeastern lJ nned States that opened cano
pies. I.e .• a disturbance similar to a shelternood 
harvest. allo\1-ed oak reproduction to gro1~ past 
the dense shrub layer (Moser et al. 1996). 

Conclusions 
Until the early decades of the past cenrury. 

lire played a maJor role 111 mamtaining oak
dommated forests for millenma 1n thc eastern 
Lmted Swtcs. As a result of lire exclusion, oak 
forest.~ on good quality site~ have been in de
cline for decades as more shade-tolerant spe
cies gradually succeed oaks or shade-mtoler
ant specit:s outgrc\\ them after major upper 
canopy disturbances. 

Foresters have been reluctant to prescribe lire 
m hard\\ood stands because of ftre of damag
ing boles of high-value trees. Thus. practical 
sih icultural prescriptions using fire for oak re
generation ha\e lx,-en lackmg. Periodic under
story burning in mature mixed hard" ood stand:. 
creates eO\ ironmental conditions which favor 
oak regeneration . However, a number of bums 
over a decade or so arc reqUired for th.is method 
to be successful. 

A shelternood-hum method has recently 
been de\ eloped m the ~outhem Piedmont of the 
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Umted ')wte~ '' h~eh ha!> pro\ed ~ucce~sful m 
regen.:mting oaks m mt\cd hard'" ood ~tands on 
good quaht) ~tte~ . This to:chniquo: reduco:~ the 
den~lt) and \igor of oaks competito~. espc
ctally it gro" mg ~ea~on bums ofrelati\el} high 
inten.>tt) are u'ed. Oak regeneration allocate~ a 
relati\ ely htgh proportion of its energy to roots 
folio'" mg the initial ~he Item ood cut and ~prouts 
\ igorously foliO\\ ing the sub. cquent bum. It 
mimics a disturbance pattern (i.e .. parttal 0\-er
story disturbance follo'"ed by lire) that has 
shaped the composition of ea!>tem forests for 
mtllo:nnia 

Tho: sheherwood-bum method ts economi
cally attr.lclt\ e ''hen umber production is the 
prim3.1') management objectiH:. HO\\C\er, the 
techmque also should b.: auracti\e lor ''ildlife 
manago:r; '' ho ''ant to create '" o-aged stands 
or mamtain a shrub layer beneath a mature over
story canop). Ecologists may also be interested 
m usmg a modified \ersion of the techntque to 
restore open oak \\oodland conditions by burn
ing trequently in the gro\\ing -.cason to fa, or a 
herbaceous la:yer of ''arm-season gra!>ses and 
forhs . 
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Tlus work presents the results from a study of hybndiLation processes 
in an area dtsturb<!d by man. Ftve dtiTerent specre~ of genu~ Quercus 
coexrM m thts area (Q coccifera L. Q.fagmea subsp. hroteroi (C"ouunbo) 

A Camus. Q IIL~itamca Lam .. Q. roumdifolio and Q wher L.). 
In these areas, most of the possible hybnds among the species mentioned 

before have been found. llowever. our study focw.ed on those hybrids m 
11 hidt Q wuiftra is a parent !Q. cocc iferu X Q. fi1gmeo 111h1p. hrotaoi, Q 
coniferu X Q. l!t~itamca. Q coccifera X Q. rotundifolia and Q. coccifera X Q 
111bcr). 

The results ha1 e made it pos tble to e1aluate h011 hy bridi7allon processes 
are concentrnted in contact areas bet"een woo<b and culti1ated lands. called 
Tension Areas. The structure of the hybridization areas correspond to the 
Mo.;aic model. The study of the factor., "hich contnbute to the hybridiza
tion processes in the area show the foll011 mg results: 

I) There 1. a clear relationship b<!t11 ecn the number of h) brids and the 
population of parental species available. as "ell as b<!t\\ een the number 
of h) brid and the size of the disturb<!d area. 

::!) ll)brtd~ ha\e less \Jabiht) m their pollen grams than parental spec1es. 
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31 there I'> a gradient m the v iabihty of pol
len grams I rom parental spectcs. "ith 
greater v iabilll) in pollen grains from 
sJ>~Ximens in coma" "'ith the hybridtza· 
tion areas than m tho'<! vv htch are dt tam 
from the!>e area.. 

From the results tt can be concluded that di
' erslt) at the s1te clearly contributes to the hy
bndilation proce>ses, although there are physi
ological baniers vvhich slow down the e'pan
Sion ofhybnds m the areas occupted by the spe
cies. 

Int roduction 
Hybndizatton processes m the Querrm ge

nu~ are studtcd throughout the \\Orld (Huguet 
dd Villar, 1935: Hardin. 1975: lly. 1895, 1xon 
and ~1uller. 1993, Palmer. 1948: Jucker. 1952). 
The problems in the idenuficauon of numerous 
spectmcns belonging to the genus Qw:rro1 due 
to the hybridl.tation of panicular spectes are 
\\ell kno'" n. lntrogresston problems make the 
1denulication task even more dtiTicuh. as re
ported in numerous \\Orks (Burger. 1975: 
Coombes. 2000; Cousens. 1963: Lamant and 
Sternberg. 2000: Potter. 1994). 

In the South-"'est of the Iberian Peninsula 1t 
is possible to idemify the presence of at least 
e1ght species of the genus Q111:rcu1 L ( Q 
mnarrenm Wtlld .. Q cocci(era L., Q faginea 
Lam .. Q. /u.\1/anica Lam .. Q prn:naica Wllld .. 
Q mbur L.. Q. tVIImdt(olia Lam. and Q wber 
L.l. The!>e speci~ occur in numerous enclaves 
\vhere the \\Cather. edaph1c and management 
condmons make poss1ble their coe'-lstence. 
ll)bnds arc L'aStl} found m some areas \\here 
,everal S(X'\:Ies of thi~ genu~ appear (Vazquez. 
1995: \'icio,o. 1950). 

II has been ..,ho11-n in dtflcrent ~tudtes that 
the -;tructure of the '"ood~ and d1sturban~:e may 
promote h}brid11ation proce,,e~ (Cruzan and 
Arnold. 1993, Freeman et al.. 1995). In the 
\\ ood> of the outh·\\est Iberian Pen in. ula. 
Qucrrm are frequently dbturbed by man and 
occasionall} by natural lactor~ such a. the fire. 

Under such conditiOn!>. h)bnd11aUon processe; 
have been >tudu.:d m populauons m \Vht~:h the 
taxa of the Qw:ru11 genus COC\I>t ( Q. coco/era 
L. Q. ja?,incu ~ubsp. hrotcrrn (Coutinho) A. 
CamU!>, Q lu\llamca Lam .. Q mwndi(olia Lam. 
and Q. whcr L. ). The'e ta'a have been strongly 
disturbed by the de!>Lrucuon of the \Vood~. m 
order to u~e the land for fa rmmg or 
stockbreedmg. Thts \\Ork has focused on de
terminmg some of the pre-embryonic baniers 
"'ithmthe parental species and hybrids that slov" 
down hybrid11aUon or mtrogress1on processes 
in the populauon. 

\laterial and method!> 
Stud_\ an:a - The area under >tudy is a 10ne 

\\lth a great di\erslt} of Quen·w specte . Th1s 
area is near the Valle) of Santa Ana, in the south 
of BadaJOZ provmce !Spa1n) (U.T.M. 
29SPD94). 650 m. above the ~ea bel. ROO mm/ 
m· of the annual prectpltation. 13.4•c annual 
mean temperature and cia) soil. 

In this area it 1s possible to find at least fi\e 
different Qucrr·u5 pecies. !Iuman disturbance. 
includmg culuvation "tlh trees (olive). scrubs 
(wine) and grasslands (oats and barley), has 
been an element of the disturbance m the areas. 

Hrbridi::ation art!a- The studied specimens, 
includmg their distribution. abundance. mass 
and s11e of disturbed surface area.. have been 
calculated v\ith a GIS. Pro '<R model. Trimble, 
\\llh sofhvare mcorporated (Pathfinder 2.1 1) 
Thts has made it pos~ible to dra" the maps of 
the stud ted areas and of the di~tance> between 
point:. <Trimble. 1998). 

Once the stud) of each sJ>~XiC!> and h} bnd 
\\as finished. the stud) of the h)bridi1ation area 
took place. focusmg on the models suggested 
b) authors such a> Arnold. ( 1993 and 1997): 
Ham on. ( 19R6 and 1990) and Howard ( 1986) 
To reach the mam a 1m. the d.stnbuuon of the 
number ofh:rbrids \\as studied from the knov\ n 
m:ntmum dtstance m the \\OOds of parental 
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species (excluding Q. coccifera). The study of 
the hybridization area tructure is supplemented 
vvtth the graphic representation of the mfor
mauon provtded by the Gl , and the statistical 
analysis of the data through the mean ten
dency line ( nedecor and Cochran, 1980). 

Apart from knO\\ mg the hybridit.ation area. 
the relation between the number of hybrids and 
the a' atlable parental surface has been studied 
(the structure and density of the parental masses 
ts the same for all the studied species. excluding 
Q coccijera L .. 40-45 feetlha and mean age of 
I 00-150 years old). The number ol hybnds 
and disturbed surface areas avatlable has also 
been studied. Fmally. the combmatton of these 
t\1 o factors previously mentioned has also been 
studied (parental surface plus disturbed surface) 
versus the number of hybnds found. 

The stattstical analyses used m this study 
have been hncal rcgresstons between the stud
ted parameters (Snedecor and Cochran, 1980). 

Hybrid studieJ - Together \I tth the Quercuv 
species. we also found different hybnds. mclud
tng the following: Q coccljcra x Q 
rotundifolw Q. coccifera X Q .Iuber: Q 

coccijera x Q. lmitanrca: Q. coccijcra x Q 
faginea subsp. hroleroi, Q. faginea subsp 
broteroi x Q luwanica, Q. jaginca subsp. 
bro1er01 x Q. rolundifolia, Q. fagmeu subsp. 
broterai x Q .. Iuber; Q. ltJSitanica x Q suber 
and Q ratundifolia X Q s11ber. 

The diOerentiauon between the different 
h)bnds and thetr parents has been estabh. hed 
accordmg to morphological charactensttcs, 
such a~ the leaf. style, cupule. male Hower and 
acorn morphology. Samples of the material 
tudicd were conse!'ed m the herbanum of the 

lnvesugation and Technological Senice 
(HSIA). wtth the numbers 4268 up to 4325. 

There was difficulty differentiating and com
pleung the study of all the hybrids . That is 
why we selected on ly the hybrids of Q 
coccifera. These taxa have stable leaf charac
tenstics (limb morphology. petiole, presence 
of hairs and margmal spines) and a clear penod 
of nowermg. Other taxa, such as Q. fagmea 
subsp. bro/eroi. Q lu.wanica or Q rotundifolia 
have many vanattons m leaf morphology, pu
bescence and margin. and introgresston pro
ce ses are frequent. The small number of the 
mdtviduals of 

Table I . Dumhutum \1/rface and num~r of hybn<h (on/1· wuh Q. cocctfera/msule the studied una 

Taxa S urface occupation (ba) 

Q. coccifera 
Q faginea sub,p. broteroi 
Q. lusitanica 
Q roumdi(olia 
Q suher 

Q cocci/era X Q fagmea brotero1 

Q cacc!feru x Q lusitamca 
Q. cocci}O?ra X Q rotundifoliu 
Q coccifera X Q. 1/Jher 

1,65 
0.76 
0.01 
6,18 
9,311 

umber indh iduals 

uncountable 
55 
li 
1/T/COlllliObfe 

11/lCOlllllabfc 

II 
l 
36 
19 
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Figure I. Dutnbut1011 of the drff<r<nt for<> I spedes and II) bnd• found m the Uu<h ana 
Scale I :! JO()(IO t.•e•' legul<i1 

c:::::J r,..,of{l~ 
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h'~~;;-l r ..... ol Q ron.Nirfolio - l,..,.oiQs~• 

c::::J Cullnatcd are. 

Q./usuamca and Its hyhnd~ (Q. coccifera x Q. 
lusuanica) were also excluded. 

Study of pollen - Together w1lh the possible 
phenological barriers. wh1ch might be present 
among the species involved in the study. there 
are others pn:-embryonic barriers\\ h1ch deter
mine lhe cro~sing possibility among mdividu
als of d1ffercnt species of the genus Quercm. 
The v1abilny and fertilny of the pollen grains 
are elements that determine the individual's 
compeUU\eness in ide the populations to trnns
fer the1r genes to new indi' idual and facilitate 
crossing processes between spec1es and or h}
bricb. 

The \iabrlity of pollen grains has been ,tud
ied u ·ing the lluore cein diacetate technique 
(Heslop-Harrin~on and Heslop-Harrison. 1970) 
In this case. the poss1ble relation be"' een the 
fert1lny of the pollen grams and the d1stance 

• ll)tlnc!Q t"O«!fort>•r.!.foi:Utrt>-<ro< 

• Hybnd Q cucci/na ' {I """'" 

0 

* 

to the disturbed area of the masses \\as demon
strated. 

The statistical analy~es used m this case was 
lineal regressions among the studred param
eters and A OVA analy~rs contrasting means 
using Turkey's method (p 0.01). for the dif
ferent studred taxa (Snedccor and Cochran. 
1980). 

R e ult s 
The follo\o,ing re uhs ha\ e heen dem ed from 

the study of the area of each species and h} brid 
(The posmon and diCection. of the results ex
pressed m table 5, appear in F1gure I) 

In Figure I 1t can be s~"eel that there are three 
areas clearl} ditlerentiated by the types of hy
bnds: ln the eastern side there are mamly hy
brids of Q rownclifolia and Q coccifera In 
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the western sade th~ most common hybnds are 
those between Q ~uherand Qcoccifera; and in 
the centre of the subject area. there are hybrids 
among all the species anvolved in the study, 
except Q lu\IWnicu. 

Hrhridi=ation area (lpe 

The r~sults represented in f-igure 2 were ob
tained from th~ ~tud:t of the structure an the hy
bridtz.auon area fix each pan.'lltal <;pecies im.olved 
111 the study. 

The resultS ex pres ·ed in figures 2a. 2b. 2c 
and 2d. show thatm all the ca,es the hybridiza
tiOn are a mosaic model (Arnold. 1997). 

Tht.'I'C arc h)bridv.ation areas associated \\ith the 
copse isk:s lcfi by m:m, alternated wath cuiU\ated 
areas. H ybridil.ation has taken place in most of the 
study area. It has not bc...'ll COI1C\.'Iltmted in a particu
lar area. 

l~rbridi=at mn arc>a analn is 
As indicated in the material and methods sec
uon, apart from the stud:r of the hybridiLation 
area structure, the relation. haps between the 
total number and the parental surface a\ailable 
were analyzed: as \\ell a!. the surface m contact 
with farming areas (dasturbed areas). The re
sult appear 111 ligures 3. 4 and 5 

Figure 2. D11tnh111mn finJII• nn graph1c' of tlif[f!rem hyhri<A depenJtm 011 t!J,• dmanct 111 the part·ntal 
jort•H,. ji1r tht• hrbmL, a Q coccafera x Q. suber. h Q. coccilcra x Q rotundiloha., Q. coccafcra x Q 
tagmca "'"'P· hrotcroa t.mtl t1 Q. co.:cifera x Q. lusuanica. 
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Figure 3. Lmeal r~-g.-."'''on bet\\ em the number ot 
hybnd, (Q 'O("t:ij< ru X Q !Ubtr, Q cocctjeru X Q 
ro/undtjallil, Q t:lJCCt{< '"X Q Ja,r:m a suh->p. broterot 
and Q cocctjera X Q luutamcal and the >urface 
occupted b} thetr parcn~ ( Q j<.~gmea ,ub>p. hroleroi. 
Q lrulluntca. Q mtundifolw and Q >uhcr) 

Finally the results found by comparing the 
sum of the surface occupied by the parents 
specie• plus the area 10 contact "ith the culti
vated lands present 10 the small "oods of the 
parental spec1es are presented. 

The results e\pre.sed 10 the three prev1ous 
figures shO\\ that there are clear relations be
tween the number of hybnds and the parental 
surface a\ailable (r 0,95). as \\CII as between 
the number of hybrids and the disturbed area 
(r= 0.87). Howe\er. the biggest relation (r2 -
0,97) is found by adding both efTecb: the sur
face occupied by the par.:ntal spectes plus the 
disturbed area. 

Pollen qua/if) and hybndi::ation procl!!>l 

Together "1th the study of the hybridiza
tion area structure and tiS Implications m the 
proc~'e' ''h1ch contribute or slow down the 
appearance of h} brids. on.: of the barriers which 
clear() lim1t the hybrids formation \\as also 
srud1ed: the \ iabihl) of pollen grams. 
The global stud}' of the 'iabilit} of pollen 
grams m parental ~pecie~ and h}bnds has pro
'ided the results expre•sed m Table 2. 

The results expressed m table 2 shO\\ that 
there are clear dtfTerencc• bemeen the \ iabil
lly of pollen grains from the parental spectes 
and those from h}'brid~. The parents •pec•e• 

Figure 4. L neal regrc"ton bet" ccn the numt-..:r of 
h~bri<b 1Q < -xcifira X Q "'her. Q w cclfira x Q 
rotundifoltu, Q ""' t:t{< ru X Q f••gmea 'ub,p. hmtemt 
and Q cocct(<'ro x Q. lwllomcal and the dt>turbed 
'w1ace a\ :ulable m the t(>n:,.t ot th~'IC paren~ ( Q f<JXtllt'u 
sub:.p. hroterot. Q IUJtluntcu. Q . rotundt{olw and 
Q sub.Jr). 

J •l '~ 

w' • IPH 

Figure 5. Lmt:al regrc-.ton bcm ccn the number of 
hybrid> CQ ux:cil<''<l X Q 'uhcr, Q wco/cra X Q 
rorund~{olta. Q ct>cct/•ra X Q jagme<t suh->p. hrotum 
and Q ca<n(era x Q lu\ll<llltw) and the di,turbed 
<ur1ace a\ailable in the tl>re<>t pJu., the >urfacc oc~-upted 
by thetr parent' ( Q j<Jgmea sub p. broterut. Q 
ltw/Omca. Q. rotundt(olw and Q what. 

JO .----=======-----, 
u 

·~ lO .. 
..,. " 

10 

• ...... ~ .. , 
present higher \iability than those from the 
h} brid specimens. Regardtng the parent spe
cie~. dJfTerences '~ere found. Pollen gmm~ of 
Q cocci{era had high ,jabiht) (98., 8). while 
those of Q.fagmeu subsp. broterot had moder
ate nabiltl} ( 77.53 ). 

Once the '•ability of pollen grain~ and the 
hybridization area structure ''ere kno\\ n. the 
'1abtltty of pollen grams of the parental spc 

contd . on pg. 114 
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cic~ \~as correlated \~ ith the dtstance to the 
disturbed areas or hybndtzatton areas. The re
sults found 10 four of the parents species are 
represented in figure 6 ( Q ltmwnica has been 
excluded smcc there wa~ a reduced sample of 
this specimen). 

TI1e resu Its expressed m figures 6a. 6b. 6c 
and 6d. shO\\. 10 a II the cases. a tendency for an 
10cn:asc in the vtabihty of pollen grains as one 
gets nearer to the areas dtsturbed by man. or to 
hybndizatlon areas. 
In the cases of Q. nmmdifolia. Q cocqfrra and 
Q wht!r there arc \Cry clear relationships. 
\\ hcrca~ Q faginea subsp. broteroi presents 
values for the r of the regression are under 50" o 

(r= 0.40). 

Di!.cussion a nd conclusions. 
The study of the hybndt.t~,tion area structure 

(area with the greatest quantity of hybrids) has 
comcidcd wtth the areas 111 contact \\ ith the 
small \~oods of the Qucrcu.\ genus and the cul
uvated land~. These results coincide with the 
ones found m other studtes such as the Lcnz 's 
( 1959) lor populations of the lri~ genus or 
l rban ka and Landdolt ( 1999) for CarJamine 
in cultivated lands. The dt>turbance and dtver
sification of the environment in a habitat fos
ters hybrids\.\ hen there are at least two spectes 
able to cross. The h}bnd mdividuals are usu
ally the ones \\hich occupy the ne11 areas suc
cessfully, s10ce the} ha\ e a more \aried genetic 
heritage than the parents sp..'Cies from \.\hich 
the} came. 
The panicular stud} of the structure on \\ bich 
the h}brid11ation procc-.ses are orgamzed in the 
~tudied area has Ictus kn011 thattt corresponds 
to the .. Mosatc" model purposed b} Barton & 
He\\lt ( 1985 ). These results let us to conclude 

that, on the whole study. there are the same 
posstbilities of producing hybrids. There would 
not be bamers m the crossmg between species. 
or geographically m ccrtam areas These results 
could be useful to confirm that there\\ ould not 
be constderable pre-pollination or post-polli
nation barriers beL\\een 'pecies, and parttcu
larly bel\\een Q cocc!{t:ra and the rest of the 
~pecte,. The. e result~ \\Ould confirm again tho: 
pre\ 10us contributions mcn11oned out in the in
troduction about the easy tendency ex1stmg m 
Querc:us lor hybridization (llardm. 1975; Hy. 
1895; l'<txon & ~fuller. 1993; Palmer. 1948; 
Tomlinson et al.. 2000). 
The specific study of the cause~ '' hich makes 
posstble the h)'bndtz.allon process in the stud} 
area has provtded us wtth some mreresting re
sults to understand the hybridi.rotion process in 
these species. There 1s a clear relatlonshtp be
tween the dtsturbed area surface. the surface 
occupied by parental species (there is the same 
den!>lty of trees per unit 111 all the spec1es crossed 
with Q. cocc1{era) and the number of hybrids 
produced. These results are mostly consistent 
\\ith the ones e'l.poscd m Anderson's theory 
( 1948) for hybrid habitats Due to man's man
agement. some d1 tlcrent and mterrelated mches 
ha\e been created. These diller from the origi
nal habitah occupted by species . This ne\\ situ
ation contnbutcs to the presence and perpcttta
tion of hybrids in all the areas under study. Ex
amples like tho'e found m our stud} h:l\ e pre
' tousl) been published for other genera such 
as Ruhm (Wiegand. 1935)./ris tLenz (1959), 
Sah·w (Grant & Grant, 196-t) or Can/amine 
(Urbanska & Landolt ( 1999). 
The model n:nectcd m the results commented 
on beforehand. fit, the model of the Tension 
Area (Arnold. 1997; Barton, 1989). This model. 
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Table 2. \ tabaht) polk'fl tor llu~cm daacetat.: technique t I k"'lop-flarn-.on 6: IJ~...,Jop-llamson, I Q70) m 
the parent 'IX'Cie-. and h)hrid, (Q co x brot .. Q. cocqjera x Q./cJf!tnc"<J <ub.p. brot.rm: Q cu. x 'uber: Q. 
CVC(I/Cra X Q ~ubcr: Q. cr:xqfaa X Q. ~uber and Q. co X Q. rot : Q roccl}tr<J X Q rollmJijoll<l). a. b, •: 
tnd•c-~tc "!!mlicant d1fferen.:o (A~OVA. Turl..c). p <0.0011 ~· num~'f ot mdl\1duals ~tud11:d. 

Q """'""" 
Q f. brott'ml Q zu/Nr Qronmd'ifol10 QcoXQbrot QmXQ~ QcoXQn>t 

rr- :!2 n-12 n 8 n• 1:! ""II> n 12 n IX 

'16,&&±3 6). n.SJ ISI1b ~l.f•hS91 ob 9)~ll~<.24"" +170i.lilbc 3~.01•24 s<, so~:hl< 

''here species of the same genus arc found liv
ing m plant or animal populations, is favorable 
for hyhridit.ation processes and others processes 
indtrectly ltnked to hybndazauon ''hen these 
species are disturbed by ditTerent phenomena 
(man. lire. a\alanchc etc ). The TensiOn Ar
eas m our case would comc1de with lhe areas 
named dt~turbed areas. hybndtzauon areas. or 
areas in contact with woods and cuh1vated 
lands. 
The last n.-sults did not oiTer a fa, orable 'tew 
tor lhe hy bnd specimens m the area under study. 
There were all the condttions to stay in per-

manent mche\ without trees and e>.en they 
could have competed w tlh parental species. 
l lowever.lhe space dtstnbuuon m Figure I docs 
not oiTer thb \ te\~. The hybrid~ gather m the 
areas m contact'' ith the small \\oods and the 
culuvated lands (Tension An:a). The analy~is 
of the -.mbility of pollen grams for lhe studied 
parental spectes and hybrids pro\ ides us a new 
perspecme ofhybridization processes produced 
in the area under study. The hybnds shO\\ a 
\iabihty constderably IO\\er than the \iabtht} 
of pollen 

contd. on pg. 116 

Figure 6. Pollen gram \'l<lhlflt) m thc" dl/{<'1'<111 f'<Jn!nl$ vx>clt·t (a Q rotundafoha. h. Q. coccafcra. c· Q. 
faganea whtp. brotcroa and d 0 'uberJ and rdativn1h1p< 111th the Jl't<mn·to In hruh:ntwn urta (or ctmta<t 
area 1111/J the <11/llwll!tl larrd1J 

! 11. 

~ 
__: .·. ~ 
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grams of the parental spcc1cs. For some hy
brids ( Q. coccifi•ra x Q. mber) the viability is 
under I 0°'o. These results demonstrate the limi
tatiOns of hybrids to transfer their genes, smce 
they have less reproductive possibilities than 
the species. These data '' ould partly comcide 
\\tth Muller's ( 1952). and they would justify 
the hybnd1zauon processes in the Quercus ge
nus as a necessary mechanism for the e\olu
tion of the spec1cs 

The last study shO\\ed the tendency of all 
the studied specie!. (except Q. lu.wamca and 
mcluded Q. coccifera). to mcrease the VIability 
of the pollen grains in the specimens close to 
the Tension Area. It IS a mechanism favorable 
for the competence among the spec1es to as
sure the1r genetic heritage. Th1s behav1or has 
been noticed in other tree genera such a Pinus 
(Clausen 1965) or Eucall'pll/.t (Ladiges,J976). 
According to certain authors like Grant ( 1989). 
Arnold ( 1997) or Urbanska & Landolt ( 1999) 
m all plant and an1mal populations It 1s pos
sible to find differences in the reproductive 
beha1 ior of some local breeds. These differ
ences arc associated 11 1th environmental char
actenstiCS of the1r mche. In our case, the area 
called Tcns1on Area" ould be favorable for the 
1 iab1ht) of pollen grains in the parental spe
cie . \Crsus the h:,.brid specimens. slowingdo,,n 
e1en more the crossing poss1biliues of the hy
brid sp..>cunens 'ersus the parental ones. 

Fmall) \1 e can conclude that the process of 
h)bridizauon 1s promoted m the Tension Zone. 
but only b.:m.:cn the parent l>pecJe,. because 
rcproducti1e barners already C\ISt m the hy
bnd ... 
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